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Vol. 3.-No. 63. (New Sertes).
Whole NO. 464.

T ';'o;iIo, F~idczy, December 211h, r88o. S2.00 per Anns:rr, in advarce.
Ssniz1e Copie,-, Five Cents.

A LB UMS GIVEN AWAY!

An Album fer 5o cartes, well beund, very ceai.
mailed postafie repaid te any one sending us the
namnes et-T- R2Esubacribers te THE CANADA
PRESBYTEItIAN at $2 escis.

Subscribers entitled te thse beautiful engraving
God's Word," or te the pair et engravinga given te

subscribers fer s88o.
Sec our Premium Lst in this issue efTt EPREiS-

BYTERIAN. Address

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jerdan Street, Toronto. Publisher.

N EW BOOKS.
"Peloubet's Select Notes on thse Internatienal

S.S. Lessens for i88r. ...................... $1 25
"Vincent's Lesson Commentary for xt88s. s ....125
Lite et the Rev. Alexander Dufi', D.D." By
George Smith, LL. D. Complete ic one vol.. $2 25

« The Early Years et Jehn Calvin."' By Rev.
Thos. McCrie, D.D ............................ 2 oo

"Our Englisis Bible: lits Translations and
Transl-ters." By Jehn Souehton, D.D...sii8o

"Histery et the Eeg lish Bible.' By thse Rev.
W. F. Meulton, D.D .......................... 100

"Divine Focî1prints in thse Field of Revelation."
B y Wm. Gmiffiths, M.A ...................... 2 25

#4Th Old Testamient a Living Book fer Al
,Ages." By Austin Phelps, D.D ............. si 5e
The Light efthtie World te Ceme,'.' and other
sutjects. By Rev. T. Teigemoutis Shore.... i 5o
Christ Bearig Wiîness teHimacî." By tie
Rev. Geo. A. Chadwick, D.D)................ 1 50

"l'he Anosles et Our Lord." P'actical Stud-
4ies. By AIex Macleod Syminften, B.A .... z 25
'Homilies en Christian Work. B y Charles
Stanford. D.D................................io

"The Patriarcha." By the Rev. W. Hanna,
DDand Rev. Canen Nor-is ........... s...ioc

«History et the Waldenses." By the Rev. J.
A. Wylie. LL.D .............................. 0 75

Free b>' mail for priées quoted.

JOHN YOUNG,
Upper Canada Tract Sociey, so2 Yonge Street,

Taronte.

T0 S. S. TEACHERS.

Now Ready for 1881.

INTERNATIONAL SCHEME 0F LES-

WESTMINSTER SCHEME 0F LES-
SONS, per annum ..................... 7 50

WESTMINSTER QUESTION BOOK...0 7
PELOUBET'S SELECT NOTES .......... 1 25

VINCENT'S SABBATH SCHOOL NOTES 1 25
WESTMINSTER BIBLE DICTIONARY.. is o

Also a full line of Teachers' Bibles
1.frora Si.So to Sîo.oo each.

-7AMES BAINV & SONV,
BOOKSELLE.RS, ETC., TORONTO,

SS. ~ LIBRARI ES.
Scisoala dairing te replenish their Libraries can-

not do botter than send ta

W Dry sda le & Co.,
*32 St. James Street, Mantreal, where they can
Select tram tise choicest stock in tise Dominion. and
at very low prices. Mr. Drysdale having purchased
thse stock ot the Canada S. S. Union. who havegiven
Up the supplyegetf Bocks, is prepared ta gîve special
saducements. Send tor catalegue and prices. Scisool
requisites et every description canstantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
2'; Si. James Street. Montreal,

c HRISTMAS AND NEW

25 beautiittl Christmas and New Year cards (au
assortment cf each) ie ever 25 desigits, 55 dms., 5o
for 23 cta., zoc for 43 ci&-, oc tor $2 post-paid. Order
noir, MQPEL CA é O., Sp.ncerviile, Ont.

TEAC HER'S BIBLE GIVEN ALBUMS GIVEN AWAY!

A Teacher's Bible, with Marginal Reterences, In-
dex, Maps, etc., merocco, caît lined circuit, will be
sent postage prepaid to any one serding us the names
of SIXTEEN subscribers at $1.65 each.

Each subscri ber is entitled te thse beautitul engrav-
icg " God's Word," or te the pair et fine engravings
given te subscribers for x88o.

Sec our Premum List in thi,; issue of THE Paas-

BYTERIAN. Address
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

5 Jordan Street, Toronto. Publisher.

G RAPHIC XMAS NUMBER,
cectaicing 16 coloured pictures, 5 Xmas Ftories, and
"Cherry Ripe," a splendid plate in 14 colours.

PRICE 50 CENTS,

ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS
XMAS NUMBER3

contains seo engravinZs, 4 c4.oured illutrations, s
large cloured picture, "In Wonde land."

PRICE 50 CENTS.

HAND-PAINTED TABLET HOLIDAY CARDS
contributed hy lady artiçts in Can;%da, put in a
neat box ready for posting, $1.25 peSitfree.

CLOUGHER BROS.,
25 King Street West, Toronto.

A GREAT CENT3S WORTH.
From sta seei sample copies et the NARTHItEN

MESSENGER AND SA5-ATH ScIeez. CestrANIoN
(aýsorted numbers) will be sent free te any Sunday
school making application through one et its dfficials
by postal card. or le other manner ; the number te
be asked fer corresponding te the number et familles
le thse scisool.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON, Montreal.

T HE SABBATH SCHOOL

Teacher's Companion.
BY REV. JOHN McEWEN,

The Teacher and Senior Schola's Cempanien te
the Old Testament Sertes et the International Les-
sons, beginning with the Book et Genesis, on the
firsi Sabisasi et July, is now ready.

This book will be feund te meet a telt want in the
International Syssem et S. S. Lessens. It presents
thse entire Beok et Scripture in a cennected and pro-
gressive torm-taking up the dropped links et con-
nection between the lesson. It has a Normal Clasa
Exercîse on 13ible Investigation, illustrated by the
Bock et Genesis.

Price se cents per cepy, or $s.oc per dozen. Sent
te any address, post free, on receipt et price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Publisher.

.5JORDAN ST. TORONTO.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BÂRRISTERS-AT-LÂW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORSI CON VEYÂNCERS, ETC.

O rFICz:- Victoria Chamblers, 9 Victoria Street,

1q Toronto.
J. G. ROBINSON. V.A. HERBERT A. 3. KENT.

M OWAT, MACLENNAN &
SOLICITORS, ETC.

-Qucen City Inssrance Buildings, 24 Churcis Street,
T-oronto. Oliver Mowate~ C., James Maclennan,
Q.C., John Dewney, Thomeas Langton, Duncan D.
Riordan.

JOHN L. MORRIS,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.,

ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.

R OBINSON9 HOUSE,
JAMES MATHEWS, Praprietor. Establishedovur

z8 yesrs as a Tempersnce House.

A Photo Album, extra quality, elegantly bouind,
mailed postage prepaid, îe any one secding us tise
cames et FIVE subscribers te THE CANADIA PRES-
BYTELRIAN ai $2 cacis.

Suis'cribers entitled te the beautitul engraving
"God'ç Word," or te the pair otecgravicgs given te
subscribers for i88o.

Sece ur Premium Listinl this issue of THE PRErs.
BYTERIAN. Address

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Street, Toronte. Publisher.

F STABLISH-ED 1854.
A. McDONALD,

Renovalor and Dyer1
0f Gentlemnen'q Wearlnc Apparel.

24 ALBERT ST.. corner of lames. TORONTO.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL. BOOT & SHIOR MAKER,

THE OLO STAND

190 'YONGE STREE.T.

Ordep Wnk o. a i'zt

S HIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS.

A. WHITE,
65 King Street West, Toronto.

Send for rules for selt-measurement and samnples free.

RUSSELLS'.
Watch and thronometor Iakerg

TO THE QUEEN.

FACTORY: z8 CHURCH ST., LIVERPOOL,
ENGLAND.

BRANCH: 33 PICCADILLY, LONDON.
CANADIAN HOUSE U KI NG STREET WEST

TORO NTO.

Watch Repairing a Special Feature
of thse Canadian House. Any article cf jewellery

made te ordler.

G AS FIXTURES.
IEClesiastical & Architectura] Designç

mnade ta order in a superior scanner

Dealers and Manufacturers of ail k ind> ' j

Gas Fittings, Brass Railitxg.;,
and Metal 0 e. nt

D. S. KEIIJH & C&,
109 KING ST. W I." 7 1 RONTO.
D. S. KRITH. J. B. VTSMN

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,MANIJFACTURERS AND PRINTERS 0F

Paper Bags and Flour Sacks, Printed
Wrappers, Wrapping Paper,

Twines, etc.

18 Wellington St. West, Toronto.

O NTARIO STEAM DYE
WORKS,

?_?4 Yonge Street, Toronto,
THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
Isnawcomplete and in full workingorder. Fittedup
with later impraved machine" than any in Canada
for finifthing Silks, Ribboua, Dresa Gooda &c,

Ilika an4 gibbons a Sp.cialty,

A LBUMS GIVEN AWAY!

A fine quarto Album, splendidly bound and extra
value, for panel, cabinet and carte. mailed postpaid
to any one sending ui the names of TWELVE sub-
scribers at $1.65 each.

Subscribers entitled te the beautiful engraving
"God's Word," or te the pair of engravings given to

subscribers for z88o.
Sec our Premium List in this issue of THEr PRitS

BYTRRIAN. Address
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

5 Jordan Street, Toronto. Publisher.

He J. MATTHEWS BRO.,
93 Yonge St., Toronto,

MANUFACTiJRERS AND IMPORTERS 0F

Picture Frames, Mouldings, Mirrors,
Mirror Plates, Engravings, etc.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Cook's Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, HEALTHF, RELIABLE

Macuf'actured enly by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retalled Everywhere., 55 & 57 College St.

T HE GREAT JOBBING
W. & D. PATERSON'S,

33 & 35 Scott Street, Toronto,
Three doors south of Coîborne street, selI you al
classes ef Dru Goods at nett wholesale prices, and
cut an y lengts;0myreqcire. SUITS made to
order from bet SCTCH TWEEDS for $1 4 & $ 15

W ESTMAN & BAKER,
119 Bay Street, Toronto,

MACHFINISTS, &C.
Manufacturers of the latest

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSES.
Pricîing Presses repaired and adjusted with de-

spatch.

SAUlLithograsised Chromo Cards, no 2 alike,
50 loc. Agts. big outfit, zoc GLOBE CARe Co,
Northford, Ct.

O NTARIO

S/azned Glass Works.
STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES, PUBLIC

AND PRIVATE BUILDINGS.
DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONTARIO.

R. LEWIS.

B RNFR
Young Ladies' College,

will re-epen atter the Christmas holidays on

Wednesday, the .5th of January, 1881.
New students then admiîted.

Modem Languages under the charge of a native
teacher.

Students prepared for the University Local Ex-
amînations tfor womnen.

Twenty4live per cent. reduction mnade to the
daughters et clergymen.

Apply to the Principal,
T. M. MACINTYRE, M.A., LL.B.

OTTAWA* LADIES'
LEGE AND

COL-

Conservatory of Music.
Classes will resume atter tise holidays on

THURSDAY, th JANUARY,
when a tew new students can bu received.

REV. A. F. KEMP, LL,D.,
Ottawa, Dec, s6th, z88o. Principal.
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LATEST FALL STYLES
IN P.LACK SII.K ANI) FELT HAI'S. LADIES'

AND CENTS' FIRS IN MINK, SEAL-
SKIN, ETC.

COLEMA V à- CO., 5S KinA, Street East.

Breeciz and Mu,,z/e
Loading Guzns,

AMMUNITION
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION,

AT

zlikenhead & Crombie's.
Cor. King & Yonge Sts., Toronto.

LOANS
ON COUD

Farm or City Property.
At Lowest Rates.

NO COMMISSION
or other charges, exceptusg disbursements.

Apply direct ta

ALEXA NDER? & STARK)

Stock Brokers & Estate Agents,
Genrai Agents for the C'anada

Guaran/ce Co.
CORNER OF ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA

STREETS. TORONTO.

& S. NAIRN,
SHIPPERS 0F

Xthracite & Bituminous

GOALS.
Direct shipments made from Mines by

Rail to ail points.

OFFICES :

4 King street east, near Yonge street, and
NVairn's Docks, foot of Chus-ch street,

ToRON TO.
TAPE WORM

INFALLIBLY CURED with two spoons of medi-
cine in two or three hours. For particulars address,
with stamp, H. EICKHORN, No. 4 St. Mark's Place,
New York.

C LINTON H. MENEELY BELL~..CO., successors ta Meneely & Kimnberly,

BELL FOUNDERSi TROYJ N.Y,
Manufacture a superior quality af Belîs. Speçial
attention given ta CHuRtcI BELLS.

Catalogue sent free to parties needing Belis.

THE ORIGINAL AÙD GENUINE

MENEELY BE~LL FOUNDRY.
Established 1826. Beils for aIl purposes. Warranted

satisfactory and durable.
MEN EELY & CO., WES r TROY, N.Y.

~ BCKEE BELL FOUNDRi'
e Bla f u Copper and Tin for Cburcb,-s

MeolPeAarins, Farmes, etc. FULL'1WÂANUED. 
IF.Gaonèt,0

1880 BUTTYS 1881.
HOLIDAY GREETINGMA

SOL» DIRECT TO, g One price CAJBINET lRGANSU.&
MM PUMC. O AlA tiUIRCH, CHAPEL & PARLO]I

NONOFRTS

TrBeat GRAND SQUTA2RE & rPRIGHT.
Betand sweetest toned instrumenta In the World

Ovau S Ote».. SEa. we I l »lists Or
T O= eeet*gUa.e Laanp Stand

Il esý Itet4to-P,* wlileh Juby far tise wpetest canoclt perfectr thsst lias.lever been attasned.
gentapriceab>out$400. rlrXyrVht vno agents)Wih tou., lak,Musie, boxe 6 ûpe O 85.

55.wl5day Gweetl.g. 0.-der aow foc Christmas anmd
INle% eYcncPcsscnutu.Doit walt tiltheveyat moment.j iii Endless variety of New Styles for the Hldays rgestO * a.sortent of Piano@ and Organs tIret are soId direct ta

tIre publie, ta Ire found in this country.
Organ130940 850855 060607 85 $Sate6100. to 32 stops Pianos 0125 te $1,600.
No* 5000 A maguificent Organ, 11 Stops, i Set Itceds, only.

*OU. 08 i.700, 4 bot reeds.,fr. St-Ps$. usWarahtcd
Aa LATEST ILLUSTRATES CATALOGUE
wth beautiful Steel ]Plate Engr ng, Sent Fc.e.
Thoe deslriug ta purchase are requesteta visit mny factory.
there and Felect thes Instrument ln person.

Mm, Be surs ta write me for Catalogue Illustrated Newspaper, Circolar &c,before you decide to purchase eîsewhere
Addresa or cali on DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, New Jersey.
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U!~IJJBOKEL LERSJ
A NOTABLE BOOK

Scotch Sermons, 1880.
Hart & Rawlinson, publishers, Toronto, have pleas-

ure in asinouincing that thyhv rane o

special edition of this great ok, feceling assured that
many ministers and others interested would he glad
to obtain the volume when attainable at a much lower
price than the English edition.

THEs CONTRIBUTORS ARR:

THE VERY REV. JOHN CAIRD, D.D.
R EV. JOHN CUJNNINGHAM, D.D.
REV. D.FERGUSON, B.D.
REV. WILLIAM KNIGHT, LL.D.
REV. WILLIAM MACINTOSH, D.D.
REV. WILLIAM LECKIE McFARLANE.
REV. ALLAN MENZIES, B.D.
REV. FAMES NICOLL.
REV. 'FHOMAS RAIN, M.A.
REV. ADAM SEMPLE. B.D.
REV. JOHN STEVENSON.
REV. PATRICK STEVENSON.
REV. ROBE RT HERBERT STORY, D.D.

Priée $3.oo ; lire Svo., C/oth ; os-paid.

HART & RAWLINSON,
PUBLISHERS.

5KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
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THE GREAT CHURCH LIGHT
FRINK'S PATENT REFLECTORS

Give the mostIfwrjd the sa/test, cheajoest and the
lesI Lgt knownfr lC"hurches, Stores, Show-win-
dows,iParlours, Banks, Offices, Picture Galleries,
Halls Depots, etc. New and elegant designs.

Send size of room. Cet circular and estimate.
A liberal discount to churches and the trade.

I. P. F RI1NK 55IrPearl St.. N ew York.

JUST PUBLISHED.
44 0,0i. Pricg 10 Cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BR!THRENI
BI' Rev. Pro/essor Croskeev, M.A., Natte Callege.

Landanderry.

A comprehiensive and very complete exposition in
short space of the Errors of Plymouthism.

Mailed toany addresapstage prepaid, on receipt
of price.

Wherever Plymouthism is trying to get a foat-.hold
within the bounds of Presb terian congregations,
parties would do well ta circurlate copies of this pam
phiet.

In quantities,$5 per zoo.

In: ordering, anything advertised in
thispaj5er, you wili oblige the Pubiisher,
as weii as the advertiser, by stating mhat
yousaw the advertisement in TAeCcanadajPrg.bytôtrian.

Y'OHN KA4 Y
HOLDS THE

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTION

0F

CARPETS
IN THE DOMINION,

Comprising Axmin st er, Wiltons, Brus
sels, Tapestry, Kidderminster, also

Oilcloths and Linoleums.

Everyone requiring Carpets should
cali and inspect the Stock.

The Largest Carpet Establishment
in Canada

34 KING STREET WEST.

T HE GUELPH

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturera of the celebrateu

OSBORN "A"l SEWING MACHINE
got up in any style desired.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
very superior articles.

SMOOTh'ING OR SADIRONS
of the most approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every hause.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,1
Guelph, Canada.

IS WITHOUT DOUBT THSE

BEST PREPARATION FOR THE HAIR
that has been presented to the public, for restnring t
taoit natural colour, and leaving it soft and glossy. It
stops falling of the hair. it remaves dandruif, it coolS
the scalp, it restores gray hair ta its original colour
and beauty.

Its continued use, by those with bald heads, will
produce a beautiful new head of hair. Every ane re-
commenda it. For sale by ail druggists. Price 5acts.

MOLLERSRCN
?èeOD-LIVER-OIL

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL JAPANESEI10 Cards, za comic, and ta new transparen t
.

just issued, 1i ith name an aIl, iac. Agentsa cau-
plete outflt, 'ac. 10seanples,.3c. stamp. Blaslk
Cards for printers at lowest rates. Queen City çsrd

House, Toronto, Ont.

"IREN£US' LETTERS." OLMS
With ELEGANT PORTRAIT. For terms, addret

t
;

NEW YORK OBSERVER,
37 Park Rùw, Ntw )V< ruity.

A 7~ WEEK. $12 R day at home easily m1ade-
$72 ~sCostly outfit free. Aderess TitiUR & Co-#
Augusta, MaiDI..

946



THE CANADA P RESB'YTERIAN.,
Y0R0iW'O, FRIDA Y, .DRCRMIBER roh0g8o.

NOW READX'.

Supplomonted Sceme of Lossons,
Adipled Speciaiiy for use in

Presbyterian Sabbath Schools.
Puice per to0 thetta. comsaining iessous lot M,Sfa.o cents. snied (ter

oipositge to any addrest.
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

S .7aricin St reet, Torontoa. 1i'bhs ler.

_0__9 0F THE~ WýEEK.
IT k quite significant that white the Englisit Church

Union-the members ofl the Cliaurcîs of Laîglanci who
are looking Ronewaird-are speakiasg lioned %vordi
tu the banished Frencha jesuits, Cardinaîl Mantaing,
ivho knows iscîter what tise> are, dots flot wisis ta %vel-
corne thein across tise Chaînnel.

MIRS. STONEt, or Maildera, Massachusetts, ais given
570,000 tal I3oidoin College; $ 10,000 i0 a classical
school ini Maine ; $ia,ooa ta an Ac.idcîaîy; $.35,coco
ta Dartmnoutis College ; $ a o,cco tu Anduver; $5aooo
tai Amhîerst College; $îooooo tu WVcI'eley Cclicgc;
525,000 au Harpoot crillege, 'rurkey; 525,000i to tise
Y.M.C.A., Boston ; $30,000 ta l-lîa.ltcin C'Uege;
S5o,oo ta Ciiga Theclogical Serninary ; $s5aaoa
for cecrtain southern ias%tittions ; $5o.ooo for Oberlîn
Cullege ; $50.000 for Drury Cialiege ; $22,500 for Iowa
Colirge ; $iaooao for Nortlai'acld, Miasnesuta, College.
Ail ihis ishetvildcrinkg ; but %Mr'. Stîoný lias .also givcn
$soo,oo>o tu aid sîruggling churcies and situdents, tu
save mor(gaged horneç, c:; ais' abs ut $6oo,ooo i.
relatives.

0OUR Halifax brothcr, in urging friencîs 1u gave thse
"Presbyteriati WVitascss " a miter circulation, ver>'

properi>' says : IlWe ask Presbbteraan heads ai tarni-
ilies ta consader the loss tiacy ànlact upon thear (hal.
dren when they withhold fauta themi the papers svhich
contain the nes ai ticir own Usurca and advocatc
is principles. It as surel>' more amporîant-iniinstcly
more isportant-that tise> shoulci know about the
progrcss of the kangdoni of Christ in thse wonld than
iliat they should bc féal tapota horrible tragcdics,'
& appallrag crimes' 'uisrarlling staries,' or partazan carnm-
nations and recrîminat sons." Ail of wviacli as very rc-

jipectfully subsitaîted tu the thoughtiuai consaderation of
aur readers an t.c west, %%litesu.ci words aie just as
match necded as" IIcown by tihea.

THE. Bashop of Gibraltar has issued a pastoral let-
ter tu thc cligy and laaay of laias jurasdactacsn, an which
hc asks for bclp taward the buiasiag ait Roine af ia
edifice wotthy of the Eaagisi Churcli and people, on
the ground tiat aile work as of national taites est. -[ lae
building oulsade thse Porta del I>cpoio, an which the
services ot tise Ciaurcis bave been held fur niany years,
as tu bc teri clown for tise cnl.srgeascnt aif tii sîrcet
on whach ai stands, and sanicss a newv citurcis bc buti,
thie congregation, wii Le klet wathuut .s platc ut wor-
ship. Thec Basliup wvisiscs tu havca.5 Rume «a repre-
sentaîrve cisurcli, whaa.h shari saiew by las architecturai
fecatures, as well as by ahc chiaractci ut *ts serviaces,
what as the truc nature af Eijasctîpai sv..rship miecn ai
as displ.iyed is :ts bcbt axiai bligiitez- i.oiuurs. H-e
says, however, ise wuuld fot have ai etccted svatis an)
idea of znaking canverts.

IN pcrpetuation of an ancient c.stsom, thse rectal of
tise churcîs of St. Kathtrane Cice, Londun, rer rnily
preachi.Il swhi as terasaed tise * Lois b. isoin." Tlic
rector, D)r. Whaîîemoae, an tise course af bis rcmarks,
alluded ta th.; tact aat about 50o irais agoapoa ahat
vezy da), Sir J.lin G.a)r, la .tt.zvii ua Lidun, %%ho
aftersuad becarne Laid ZNa>ur, mab ani tic deseils ui
Arab;a, and by santie- mcans became dctathed fhum
tise tiaxavan, ansd wlusle ak ne aiid ui.araî,cd, hc wii
alarmedcc at sceang a lion approacsang ham. !icarcely
ksaw.ng %%bat ta da,he fcal upon lias kisee.,andakcd
tise Lord ta deliver bin fron has perîlous positiun.
The lion looked at haut svagel>', but, upan secang hain

in this position, %fter a (civ mnments wvalked away in
ain oapposite direction. The mierclint an assing framn bis
lcnecs made a solemn vaw that upon hais sage return
hume hc îvuuld consmemnorate liais pruvadential delas-
crance by sorte benevolent aci. lipan reacliing Eng-
land lie taccordiaigl>' lett a suin af inoney ta provîde
for lIais sermion ever>' >ear, in addition ta a bequesi
tu the p.trili thurch ai lias native îowvn, Pllymouili.

TrStE iollotvitîg letter frant Sir Garaset Woalseley, e
cenîl>' svrittan ta a clergynman, appears an tise " Church
cf England Terip rince Clironiçle ": "i1 can state
gcner.iliv, tia an> experaencc has provcd ta me thai
the less liquor tisate as cansumcd anntan army, the more
efficient as sats condition. 1 have nover seen men do
harder work ilian taiat clone by tIse ihree battalions 1
taok waith nie on the Red River Expedition in 1870,
-and 1 neyer sastv men malle ligliter aoflaardships, mare
cheerful, more hiscltls>, or better behaved, tisan the>'
were. \Vs'h tise traapç under my commianui recently
an Sauth Africa, 'ce lad very litile spirits. Oins>' own
persanal escorl tise majotity'were total abstainers, and
llsey were anodels of what saldiers on service sisauld
be. 1 find tisai if you give men picnty ofîcea and sugar,
tise>' don't miss their grog after a aiame; isaving na
gro.g with you in as caminpagas cases ycaur transport
ver>', very cansiderabl>', :and reasioves a lemptation ta
steail, wlaci tais presence waiti an airin>' alsvays creates.
Mitare is no anc that %visies well ta the lemperance
cacase anore sincerel>' tîsan 1 do."

TiiF Esangelical Alliance, as representing P>rotes-
tant Catirasitendoasi thrcugisout tise wuaild, have for v cars
su«greîed a programame fur the week c f prayer, so tisat,
as î.ar as possibte, aIl, pra) ing peuple ais glit unite on
tise sanie day in the eanie petitaons. The brancis al-
liance tf tise United States adopa, s'itla slight miolli.
icatnons, ils pbograiime, and suggett thie iollotving

tisemes ;and carder for tise approachang week of prayer,
Januar>' 2-9, v.z.. SundayJanuary 2.-Themc: Christ
tise only hope of a lost world. Manda>', 3. -Tsanks.
g.vang for tise blessings, temîporal and spiritual, af tise
past ycar, lad pra> er for tiseir conlinuance. Tuesday,
4.- Hi-asliation and caonfessian on accoant af indivad-
ual, social, and national sins. WVednesday, 5. -Pral er
for tise Churcis ot Christ, is unity and purity, ils mrin-
Isar), and for revivals of religion. Thursday, 6.-
Christian education : l'rayer for tise fansaly, Sunday
scisools, and aIl educational institutions, for Young
Mii'slz Clii isîjan Associations, and for tise Press. Fra-
day, 7.- I>rayer for tise prevalence ut justice, isuman-
it>', and peace aînong aIl nations ; for tise suppression
o! inîeaaîperar.ce atnd Sabbts desecration. Siturday,
S.- Pra>cer for Christian msissions and tise conver.,ion
ai tie ssorld tu Christ. Suasday, 9.-Tseme . On tise
Minisaratian of tise i-oly Spirit.

TirE Gaisgawv Prestsy ery of tise Frc CI.urc.h, ai ILS
ttgu.dt &siti.g t.a;.ý %Vcdr.c.da) aid Tbhurtds>, thr- j.
.uîad 2nd anisi., i ad a soînesihat lengthised daicussion
,pn thse Rubert.sun Snsàtis casec. Tis arase fron tise
moution ut Rc.~. WVni. Lettt tu transmnit ta thse Gtneral
Abseîiblio an Gverture prayiisg tisat body ta express its
disapprà.tioIl cf ssisat Ladi been donc by ihe Coin-
niassion an tise Ruberîson Sitih case, and ta take
.suci sicps as migist caunacract tise cvii eifccts ot such
.ictaof. 1 be discussion %as very kecas, and tise
language uàed un buts sides vtr>' vigorous, flot ta Say
es cn velicinent. Profe-Nsor Bruce said that tise action
of tie Commsission had been " narked t.y indeceasc: ,"
bâtid been " tuiiiulîitus," "lviolent," and " impulsive ;11
asna was ".in outrage on judical pras.eedtngs.' Ha
sald furilier that I isad been sa, "c.l.aurcd b> uncon-
stitutionalisafl and injusbtice" tisat men Legan ta abk
tilemst ives'Il coulai tisey reiain an tise Chur.-h ?' An.
%Jttier àaad tabat it %%a. a case of «'pure ii.ju.,tice," and
ti.at i i wcre nul rectc.fie.', lae for anc wuuld flot ne-
main in tise Frice Cisurcli, and hc kneaw ian>' nesolved
ous tise saine courbe. Aisotiser said tabat tise Commis-
sion Commattîc was a ilpaf ked jury." Pr#aiesar
Candasis said that "ltse action of tise Commission
isad created general asîcasasisment and indignatioan."
IlHe hait no hesitation in saying tisat hç agneeç4 -«i;

n goad mran>' of Proflessor Smltiss opinions." Il He
agrced, in particular, in tlainklng tisai mari> cf tise
iaws In Deuteranomy couid not have been given ai
tise tîme tisai Israel was in tise asldeiness," anidsuaon.
Alljtheiprofessors wcre on Professar Smltiss side and
arixiaus for the transmission af tise averture. On tise
otisor sîde tise language was equail>' vigarous and un-
mîastakcable. it was mail tisai tise Commission was fuil>'
justified in everystcp itisad t.iken,that ProfessorSmitlis
articles wcre dishonotining ta Gad, sceptical in tiseir
teridencies, ansd calculated la be destructive; is tiseir
appîization. Dr. Adam spolie witis a special kconness,
and Praiessor Lindsay', an the cuber side, with suil
more. Atter a discussion of six bours, tise Presbytery
decided b>' rinet>' six tu Uit>' net ta transmit tise aver-
tire, tisus endorsing tise action of tise Commission b>'
abot iwa ta ane.

hi wauld scem as if quate a number of Ritualistic
clergynien would eventuall>' find tisemselvei fcllow-
prisoners wiîs lise Rcv. T. P. Date. At least thrce
oathers are in durance vile, and others are likel>' ta fol.
low. Tise>' ty ta gel up synipats> for tiseaiselves
and iheir suffenings, anid wish tu have il appear
that tise> are mart>rs for tise trutis-sufeners
forr.onsciance sake. Their success in tssrote ofsuf-
ferang canscaentaausness as, however, riot cricouraging,
and tisere as nu neason why i sisould be- The>' are
not forced ta bcconie or ta continue members or mrin-
asters af the Churcis of England. Buot sa long as tise>'
ciacose la nciîîain an abat position il as ver>' naturally
expected tisai tise>' shauld conforni ta tise ruies and
regulations of tisat Churcis. It is tise mui painful
and most isumiaating position an>' man can assume,
cspectt.iiiy an>' minasten ai tise Gospel, ta clim tsai ha
shali enjo>' the honours and influence as well as the
ttaiporai emioluments corinected wiîis a position in a
certain ecclesiastacal arganizatiari, and at tise saine
tinie be free ta !et ai naugisi tise conditions on which
alone lie ever atîained absat status and secured ihase
advantages. An>' ondanaril>' decent mian af thse world
would be sisocked aitie ver>' suggestion of isas acting
after sudsi a fashion in social or public political, lie.
Wlaat wc.uld bc raid af an>' maa wiso iound himseli at
variance wiîh tise rules and regulations cf a political
or social club persisting in remainaing a memrber, and
aifecting ta attitudanize as a martyr when tise pen-
alties învolved in sucis inconsisiency were inflictedi?
hi is iot necessary tu sa>' farmaliy citiserhowise would
bc regarded or treatcd. He would at an>' rate mncei
witis scant courtes>', abundaisi coniompi, and no sym-
pathy wisateVer. Yeî this is ccly what mans> wiso
clat iheanselves models aI every Christian excellence
are proclaiming tiseir readiriess ta attempi on thse first
opportuniîy,and are protestisg that tise>' would bedread-
ful> ili used if he>' were flot allowed ta do so wiîisouî
lt or andrance froan an>' or ail ecuier wiîisin aise
Cisurcis or wiîlsott ai. Theirs as a simple process of

oe!>i. ,assnesî> ansd p.îai.g iahebood and fraudai
amang tise cardinal virtues. It re-aaffirnis ail tise
jcsu.tical sophisîr>' cf tise notoriaus " Number
Nincîy,"' anid brings men again tu tisink ai tise once
cclebraîed, îisough now ail but forgotten, ilnon-na-
toraI" expiariations and twistings aftie formeni>' well
knowrs Mr. WVard. Wisy shouldn't MIr. Dale go ta
prison wiscn be wail neitiser obe>' tise law of bais Cisurcis
nor ]cave i? He isas tise remedy at an>' moment in
isas awn band. He bas but ta walk oui af tise bouse
of bandage, and no mian could toucis him-none wotsld
wash, ta da su. Martyrs ,ndeed I Tie>' will go la
prison and suifer for contumacy, but wilI flot go forth
znfranciased dnd ai l.bcrty, for fear ihat tse>' would
suffer an obscuniiy or even in povcnty witisout an>' but
tisear consciences and their God knowing araytisin-
about tise mater, and carng as little. It is a cbeap
m.ttyrduin abat, and as imimoral as it is cheap. la i
sala tabat tise law ai tise Cisurcis is flot the law ci
Christ ? Tisai ia>' bo, but in tisai case tise remedy is
both evîdeni anad cas>'. Tise>' would neyer have gai into
tise Cisurcis but on tisa condition of obo>'inag its law,
and i luoks niarvellloul> like impudence tau caim,
alter tise> arc an, tise rigbt af doing and tbinking as
;bey plues-law or no law.
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NI IL Ei)lt)R- la ng l1%t WeCk a neW ab1jeCt ai
ai.:'.iventeiii -C Las txtltcdi the increst of t

Chistiatn people of Titeî' 'rîc v. Mr. Dodds,
c.a.îvorker -.iîmm Nir. NlcAil it te 1.1 Ilevtilc sitibun ti
Parv., ha!- 5sprcîd bdfire us the *1 hite Fields ut
Fa*.%,î. et" and ha%. tld uzs tif the atnazîng plogress
imiLe by evangchiszic w.'rk in ftat.ountry. The
1-1.1d uidingi have tI lîercil Our licatts likce fle ;oy 0i a
coatnaatg hi.-rvcN, fo'r " if Fraînce bc mnovcd, wc shall
inove the wituIc t Luropz." '.%r. Doddis hais taldai 
tnuclîi of Paris sud i t burroitndngs, and of many cf
it doars being sou%' openî to reccive thc Gospel. Tite
site,- cnger là.il sc ircely Iti our city when atiother
voice re.1chîi us iomn tlic continent af Eurapc-the
voitce n',t uf gladness, hiowever, but ai dcep snrrow, as
it intorîned us of the demisi of the Rcv. Luis Henri
de la Harpe, Proie sor ii tlî Theological ichiool of
the E%,ttîgviic.il Saiticty c4 Switzcrlandl. lits prise
is in til the Citurtiies bath ai the OI anLI the newv
wv- muil. lits litart lbas bc. the sprtng, atd hts bomne
tlîe centre, af Chribtmit influence for many ycatri in
the city of aur carl>' Z-r~irtîîrs.

Besides the obituary notice, the IlSemaine Zli-
irte"thc argan oi Evanugelical l>ratestatntmitm, givcs

a iietply intercsting bîngraphicai bketch of dts de-
voted, acconipliblhed anda greitly btioved 5torvant of
Go'd. Belict-ang that nînny of our friends wniuld wish
to know a iiitte afibihs tnan ai Gad, whose Ile tn pub-
lic and in private ivas an einbodiment ai "the things
that are lovely and af good report," 1 have tran5slaîed
the sketch, for î%lîich 1 lîope you wili kindly spare a
calumn in TiiE PRF.StlrEkIAN. Reciprocal bencfits
may be deriveai by occasioalaiy drawing dloser thc
cord ai syrnpathy bctwecn the younger Churches ai
the colony and the aider anes ut t cantinent ai
Europe, and when, as now, God's voice speaks ta
labourer. ;iere and labaurers ihiere, Ict thcm tiot lose
the lesson. In a lecture delivered lateiy in Edin-
burgh by the 1kv. MIr. Guthrie, of Labertan, lie Ob-
sea-ved that 300 y cars aga the relations betwecn
Franîce andi Scotland were more intimaie than was
generally supposcd, and hie illustraied lîow the inter-
course betwecn thesc two caunstries bore an the grent
religiaus movement then in pragress, by way ai shew-
ing tlîc obligatiant, ai the Scotch Reformed Cltu'ch
ta France in the sixte,!nth century, and then our duty
ta France in the ninecenth. In this con:c,n
ho rccalled tîte fact that the leading Scattisli Reform-
et-s resorled as students ta France for training and
culture, andi received anotîter training besides, for the
IZtformatioaî cause h-id already taken root there.
Nor must thcy forget liow much, indirectly, otîr greal
ReFormier awed ta anc t the niait fantous mon that
country ever produced. Calvin ism and Presb>îteria n-
i-mn werc planteai by Knox, and the man îbo, chtefly
intluenccd hiin was that son ai France, John Calvin,
anc ai God's chiciesi gifts ta bier, as ta Switzerland,
ia Scotlatia, andi ta flic world. It ought, mareaver,
ta be gratefully rcintinbercd that France afl'orded an
asyluin ta many ai Gad's servants tram Scatland,
whom the troubles ot tîteir dîmes made exiles. lie
shewcd that the proscrit was an enîïnently favourable
moment for heling that country, whe-i a moral and
spiritual revalution tbeemled imminent there. Neyer
since t 5 S9 , wlicn the Edit-t ai Nantes gave ta France
complcte civil and relîgiaus ireedam, had religious
liberty sa wide a dîtor open for it as lad France ai
ibis very beut-. E. B3. BlURNS.

Tore.uto, Die rth, rSSo.
IlTueo Frea Cliurcb ai Geneva and the Thealogical

1;bool ai the Evangelicai Society have just sustaincd
a1 great lo.,s in the deathi ai Proiessar Loui, Hetiri de
la Harpe. Of Swiss arigin, by bis father, he was cou-
s.r germnan ai General Fredcrick C.esar de la Harpe,
tut.r of the Czar Alexander 1. Ily his motber, Pro-
fésor dc la Harpe ivz: Frencli. Heinheritcd from bis
parents the tffibility andi grace which characîertzed
bom. H-e was born nt Bordeaux, an the s3tb j.înuary,

t and was rcmarkable for bis great prcaocity.
Ai thc carly age af nine )-cars, under the guidance ai
a very disîinguished Germian tutor, bie badi learned ta
reaid fluenîly bis New Testament bath in Grock and
L t.-.At the 'anf 1î.aîe lic s u.l cd Getman, and
lai'l -he hasts ot that knowledgc ai Enghiil %iîcb lic

a:e rsa so hotaugiti aý qutrcd. 'Mcicovcr, irom
bis earliost years Monsieur de la Harpe gave &bis

licart le Geai; %vlîen a more boy lic îaughl chîlairen
the fear afithe Lord. lic vcry soon bcntie priest in
bis ow a inily, andi iaid flie Joy uf bringing thîcîn ail
lu, the faith. During a residence of saiute years in
Scoîlanai lie îook the degie ai M.A., nnai aItue sainie
limie, 1828, caIrriCd off the firsl prize iii Natural Phil.
osopliv. Iils prlmtdples wvere staîl more establissed
by contact wiulî thc brave Scotsh nation, andi ne-
quireai tlîaî character ai steadiaslness whiciî distu-
guislîed îhcm lu the enda. At the sanie tantie Ihal he
barrowed fronti bis cauntry (Switzerland) bis deep
att.tcbnenî ta thc Retornîed doctrines, he helai the
indepeudent priuciplcs wltîcl in haler years were t0
bc sa triuanphanl iii the Cîmurchies. Mlr. de la Harpse
began bis thtealogical studios in î8.- au 'Montauban,
lus licart consecrateai ta Ilim wlioms he îvtsbcd ta
serve. Thils ivas a. fortunate circumslance, for, as hie
rcmarked in a. sernion scarcely ive nîonths ago, the
Tlîclogical Sciool ai Montauban and the Church ai
France werc thon plongeai into a state ai extreme
lukewarminess. After lîaving published santie theses
on lte authîenticity af the Epastle ta the Hebrews, the
camposition ai wlîîchî by tic Apostle Paul he suis-
porteai, Mr. de la Harpe, Ilachelur in Theology, came
itih bis brother Alphonses, then beginnîng lais studios,

ta take bis place as a student in the Thealagical
Scbool ut Geneva. lie attended nîost assiduously
the six inonths' winter course ai 1832-33. In saine
manuscript notices whih wc bave before us, bis pro-
fessors deligbî ta recail tbe dignity ai bis uîîancrs,
thie excellent example wlîicha lie set before bis telhow-
studenîs, andi the very coltivated andi cdifying style in
wbicb he lectored ; but they particularly note anc
tact whicb rather rcpelleed thein, naniely, bis dissent-
ing leanings, alhough ho declareai that lie diai nol
wish ta assume Ibis character as a minister, feeling
te necessity ai preacbing the Gospel wherever the

door would be open. It would appear that at Ibis
period he would have severely judgod the popolar
tendencies ai the School, in the correspondencc ai
Mansieur de Frontin. Tite study ai the Oriental ]an-
guages, paîriicularly ai the Syriac, accupied him chie fly
during this sirst residence ln Germany, wbere he bad,
as bis proiessor, the lamenîcai Dr. Haeverneck. Hav-
ing returneai for sanie lame ta Bordeaux, ho at first
held privale meetings in bis awn bousse andi tben
preacbed ail aroundi. On the 241th ai May, 1 837, he
was ordained at Orleans ta tbe holy minisîry, and
was preparing ta enter thc service af the Retarmed
Chîtrcli wben a caîl reached hlm irom Geneva. Dr.
Haeverncck had been succeceda in the Professorsbip
ai Hcbrcw in the Theological Scbool by Mr. Samutel
Ricswerk, recently iromibhe church ai Basic. Mr.
Rieswerk bad suddenly allawed himselt ta be carri cd
away by Irvingite crrors, and several, students fol-
lawed hlm. After painiol discussions, the directors
ai tbe Schaol separated fram ibis atherwise very dis.
tinguisheai iellow.labourer, and it was arranged that
bis place sbould bc supplied by a young Swiss candi-
date, Mr. Armand de Mestral, wlao was then prepar-
ing for a protessorship in Blerlin. Mr. de Mestral
requcsted ai least two years ta finish bis studios, andi
an tîte 251h May, ai tbe sanie year (18,37), On the pro-
posai ai Monsieuar 'Merle, the Theological department

~invited Mr. de ha Harpe ta accept for eigbteen mionthbi,
in the Schoal, the Chair ai Exegesis and Sacred
Criticism ai tbe Olai Testament. The yaung divine
responded ta Ibis calI witb the amiable readines
wbicb, from that lime, ho always sbewed in under-
taking aIl the pleasani or difficuit duties which de-
volved upon hinm; and lu November, 1 837, be took
possession ai that Chair, which, witib soine interrup-
tions, be occupicai for forîy-tbree yeams Vea-y soon,
indeed, Mr. de hiestra.s h.:alth becoming mpre and
more precarious, he retired tram the professorship,
litr. de la Harpe was appoinîed ta al the fonctions.
Froni that periodi the yaung pratessor devoted bimself
entirely ta tbe work of the Evangelical Society, andi
while continuing a Frencbman ai beart, he lu realiîy
looked upon Gencva as bis second country. In i85o
he rnarried Miss Hay, niece ai Lord Dalhousie, a
farmer Governor oi Canada (which she visited ln ber
carly days witb ber uncle, and lu the progress ai
wbich she sill takes a livcly intcrest). This union
ifrorded hlmn tbirty ),cars ai camplete happiness.

Thirteen years hater thcy iuilî the villa ai 'Les Con-
tamines,' where he lived tilI the endi.

"Splendidafl'ers wereei>eedily made ta tbe Proiessor
«'de L'Or.ttoîrc,' wb'j aller a tew years gaive tu stie
School bis ime anai bis la'îourb gr;ituiti-usly.

IIIn 1849, the Presidcncy ai the English Colleîe in

MNaltas was afféred htin by Lor.i Shaftesbury, tbrotigl
D>r. .awiord, îvth a large endowincut and greai ail-
vantages ; lie relustd. lu Scotianai, D)r. Gutlîric
mnade numerous overtures ta hIus; lie still rctued. At
iengîhi, on thc part af the (iaverniîneiit, lits brother-
in.laîv Monsieur le Baron 1Iaîusàii.ir lnvit-t hlmi ta
lParis as l>roiessor ai Oriental Lauguages in the
College ai France, holding out ta hlm, the prob.t:à lily
ai occupying a stili lîigher and marc dc'-irable charge,
in whîîch lie ina tender invaluaible service ta Frenîch
Pcotcstantlsiîî. lHe again refuscai. Vaid ai personal
amiîbtion, lic prctcrred bis peacertul reçidence and un-
ol'îrusive instruction ta the most brilliaut situatdane,
bec.ause accordiug ta lus conscience he ivas iully
satisfied. WVaîh fls great experience and inexhaust-
ibie camplarency amnd cntire dcvtiteducss ta the Luid's
work, he possesseai a uciglîty influence wltîbr ais
picidîng tri tîte Scitool ai Tlteulogv and thîc Evîn-
gelical Society, or in the administration ai the Frec
Citurcît, ini wlîich hie tauk li trt front the be>ginning,
anti wlacb appoantedl hini ta thte dous ai an eider
and niember ai I>rcsbytery in 1853. Dclighting ta
prcacli, not for prcaching's sake but for the apparlu.
nity it gave him ai praciainîing the miercy ai lais Gad,
Monsieur de la Harpe, altbough never assuming the
office ai minister ai the Word in tl.e Chiurch, stili
frcquently ofliciated. He was always kind, rcady ta
give help, and supply the place ai the regular pastor.
He had astonishing iacilsty. Endowed with vcry
extensive gencral culture, baving rend mucb and re-
mcmbering ail hie had rend, knowing thuoughly lus
Bible, îvhich ivas truly te B3ook for him, he coulai,
without long preparalion, present ta bis hearers liealth-
fui, and fertile ideas. Although bemaynoî have been
run ailier by the multitude, stili bie gathercd around
his pulpit a certain class ai God's people twhon he
edificd by bis evangelical prcaching. A child ai re-
vival, ho preached ils doctrines without any miodifica-
tion or compromise. He bad little confidence in
arguments, and considcrcd that iî was by evidence
raîher than by subtle rcasaning that saisis wcre won
ta t iaiîh.

"lThe Praiessors method ai leaching bore a sîrang
nffinity ta Ibat ai bis preaching: great variety, a
crawd ai correct ideas, precise, lunuinous perceptions,
with Itreat ireedam ai style, a certain want ai con-
nection, and irequent digressions. Aitbough he
knew lus subject thorouglîly and was fully master ai
the Hebrcw language, Mr. de la Harpe bad difficult>r
in confining hiniseli ta fragmentary Scripture or ta
the subject ai criticism which hie îrealed. (This is
the lestiinany whiclî a learned German Rabbi gave
us anc day.) Ta the Proiessor's niind anc fact re-
called another, and vcry sotin, vielding ta bis brilliant
imagination, or ta bis astonishing memary, hie paured
upan us such a flood ai knotvledke that ils course was
a truc Encyclap.-edi. At thc close ai bis lectures
anc inight complain ai flot having gaI mucb Hebrew,
but how many îhings, and preciaus îbings, bad ane
learned wbich îvauld bc atcrwards uscittl in the ser-
vice ai the minisîry! In short, Mr. de la Harpe
scatîered bis resources. His lire ivas, like bis teach-
ing, aI the service ai every one, in ail work which
concerned the kingdom ai God. A member ai mnany
cammittees, cstablishing with bis awn means an ini-
fant school at Eaux-vives, mainlaining it aI bis own
expense in a very comiortable building, he went from
the examinatin ai these littie children ta that ai bis
studenîs, aI the sanie lune that he was preparing
notes upon important maîbemnaîlcal quesiions for thr
Saciety ai Phystcal and Natural Science, or îvrlîing
for the Geographicai Society, the 'Globe' news-
paper, or il mighî bc lurning with bis own hnnds, or
for relaxation making little geins la enricb the tables
ofamc.fn bizaar 1It is1 caus.- ai grezt regret that Mr.
de la Harpe bas not leit behind him any permanent
work. Not more carelul ai bis fame than ai his
ease, he did not allow hitnseli lime la write that
HebrewjGrammar wlîich; he skeîchcd, nor that gen-
oral and special introduction ta the Old Testamuent af
wbich somne pages only bave received tbeir dermnite
farm. Nevertheless, wbat clearness in bis treatise ai
the Hebrew characters wbich lie bas wrilten, and
what clear perception ;n that introduction wbich
stands crect like the entrance la an edifice wbich will
neyer be finisbcd ! Yes, as we look upon these un-
finisbcd works wc feel sad and disposed ta be nngry
with thffle inirinside-rate people amang whom we
nuniber cu-bclvcb, wl a neyer cc-a:.d tu aveibîtatict a
vcncrable brailher, whnsc anly Ljiai wis înat liaeng aible
ta refuse anytbing. But there is one woik ai hii
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which remains, although he bas not inscribed bis
naine. It is, we hasten to tell, the version of the OId
Testament, published at Lausannie, at wbich be
laboured for twenty. five vears. It is the compiled
wok of a number ef Swiss pastors and professors,
and bas becis conipliely rev-iewed page after page,
line by line, by Monsieur de la Harpe. He put it to-
gether and gayre it tbe finisbing toucb. Thus, when
in 1876, the University of Edinburgb awarded to our
brother the bighest academical degree, that of Doctor
of Theology, Dean Charteris mentioned tbis great
n ork as one of the cbief claims of the recipient to the
honour conferred, and recalled tbe memory of the
architects of tbe great cathedrals, wbo, entirely occu-
pied with the works they were executing, did flot care
to carve their names upon tbem, satisfied with baving
reared to God an imperishable monument. We must
also mention numerous sermons and reports written
by Mr. de la Harpe for the Cburch ar.d the Evan-
gelicai Society, works seriously conceived, elegantly
written, from wbich future bistorians will derive use-
fui hints and precious instruction. Some of tbese
discourses have been printed separately. We shall
mention two : the flrst upon the relation of science
and religion, entitled 1'Attack and Defence,' delivered
on the 4th October, 1869, at the opening of the ses-
sion of the Theological Scbool ; the second upon a
subject very dear to the heart of tbe venerable Pro-
fessor, 'The Cburch, its Importance and its Nature,'
delivered on a similar occasion on thei i îtb October,
1877. In both of these discourses Mr. de la Harpe
gives to the Bible the chief place in the deveiopment
of the Churcb and in tbe forming of the Christian.
Thus, always active, always devoted, neyer resting,
Mr. de la Harpe lived happily to a green old age.

" Last j une, alter presiding at tbe General Assembly,
and baving submitted to the students a great many
examination papers, be left for the holidays, express-
ing to bis colleagues the hope of labouring witb tbem
still for many years. Alas ! it was not to be so. One
evening in September as he was stepping forward in
the dark on the stairs of Cessac Castle, near Boî -
deaux, to contemplate the starry beavens, be made
a false step and feli from a heigbt of seven feet. He
rose with bis face bruised, arm and leg slightly
sprained. He quickly recovered from this faîl, and
appeared to feel no bad effects, wben he returned to
Geneva. But the journey fatigued him. Stili, hîiw-
ever, he wisbed to preside at the opening of the ses-
sion, as§ist at the examinations, and resumne bis
classes. On Sabbath, tbe îoth, he preached in Eng-
lish at the American chapel, and proceeded in the
afternoon, witb great earnestness, to an ordination
service; but on Thursday, the 14th, when on tbe
street, he bad a sligbt attack, and next day he rapidly
lost strength, although he stili preserved bis mental
clearness. Some weeks later he expressed to bis
beloved companion bis amazement that God should
receive him into the glory of beaven. The iast words
whicb be articulated were the words of the twenty-
third Psalm, which had just been read to him : ' 1
fear no evil, for Thou art with me.' Then the shado A'
of death passed slowly over that serene counitenance,
and afîer two days, in wbich he bad almost entirely lost
consciousness, he expired, witbout apparent suffering,
on the 30th of.October, at two o'clock in the afternoon.
Thus passed away from this earthly scene the last
representative of that generation of professors who
had founded the Theological Scbool; thus entered
into the glory of the Father this faithful witness, who
neyer knew anything else %ut Jesus Christ and Him
crucified. Three days later Pastor Desplands con-
ducted the funeral service at the residence of the
deceased. On that occasion he remarked ' that wbat
particularly struck him in the life of Monsieur de la
Harpe was the seif-consecration to God.' In various
situations we always found bim the same, a serious,
belpful, meek, amiable, humble Christian, firm in bis
principles, and consequently in bis conduct, tili the
end, Iarge-bearted and indulgent to every one. Our

had accents of celestiai. unction. Such was the close
of this beautiful liCe. - It was the evening of a lovely
day. He had no fianiily, but innumerable spiritual,
children and students, who in succession for nearly
haîf a ccntury rcceived vt his fi-et the results of bis
learning, bis talents, hîs faith. Let us have this faith,
that we may live and die lîke him. With these words
we close this rapid sketch."

THEF VISION 0F MOUNT ZION.

Tbe mountains round Jerusalemn
Are bigber than tbe bih -

0f Zion, where the glorious Lord
To dweil declares His will.

And Carmel rears a grander pile
Shading the western sea;

While Tabor from its brow commands
More beauteous scenery.

And there is stately Lebanon,
Crowned with eternal snow:

Nowhiere such ancient cedars waï
When stormy tempests blow 1

And Sinai lifts a stern, gray peak,
By angels girl of old,

When God came down ini smoke and fiame,
And the law's thunders rolled.

Why eap ye, ail ye giant buIs ?
Why look ye thus askance

On Zion low, because the Lord
It favours with Ilis glance ?

Behold tbe prophet's visioned eye
Views Zion swell and rise,

Crowned with the temple of the Lord-
A wonder to ail eyes.

Far above every hihl or peak
In history renowned,

Where foot of patriot trod of yore,
Or tyrant's castie frowned-

Far above Ahp and Himaleb,
He views it still ascend-

Zion tICe mountain of the Lord,
In glory ne'er to end.

For situation beautiful,
The joy of ail the earth;

The citizens of Zion aIl
Are kings and priests by birth.

And thither in the light of God
The happy nations flow-

Up to the city of the Lord,
And to His court they go.

Not to the war-drum's beat they march;
No more wilI spear or sword

Witb blood of man be stained in al
The mountain of the Lord.

The Sabbatb bell will Afric's sons
Gather in bands of peace ;

The Gospel will make India glad;
And China's woes shaîl cease.

Al bail! thou vision of the Lord
How long, oh, Lord, bow long?

The night clouds galber stili between,
The foemen stili are stong.

Be still, impatient soul, he stili
The clouds are but the dust

0f God's fecI on His way to kecp
The triumph of tbe just.

Cobourg. JAMES BALLANrINE.

A GENERA L SUS2'EA TA TION F UND.

MR. EDITOR,-AIIy candid person wbo examines
the facts wbich I have adduced will, I am persuaded,
sec bow iargely the same principles animate a susten-
tation fund and a suppiemental scbeme as presented
in the Free and United Presbyterian Cburches-bow
they aim at tbe same object, and appeal to the same
motives, and when tborougbly and efficiently worked,
bow nearly tbey approach in their modes of operation.
Mr. McLeod wouid, bowever, find a fundamental dif-
férence between thern, and bas indulged in the follow-
ing strain:
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scheme means giving to the poor as an act of benevo-
Icnce, the sustentation scheme means uphoiding tbe
equaiity of ail the members of the housebold of faith,
and tbe rigbts of the poor to the same spiritual food and
the same pastoral care as the ricb. The supplement-
ing plan tends to the pauperizing of tbe weak, who are
receiving assistance, whereas the sustentation fund
tends to the strengtbening of tie weak and îo the pre-
vention of tyranny on tbe part of the strong. The
supplementing permits selfisliness. There are always
congregations who will do littie or notjiing for any
such object as helping their neighbours. The susten-
tation plan prevents selflshness by placing ail the
congregations under obligations to reach a certain
standard of self-support, and to take upon tbemselves
responsibility for their neighbours in proportion to
their means.>

Mr. McLeod does not deem it worth while to ad-
duce any facts to support these assertions. As to the
motives of those wbo give to a supplementing scheme
I have to say that the givers in the United Preshyter-
ian Cburch are men of as bigb Cbristian principle as
are to be found in any Church, and in this matter act
from as bigh a sense of duty to Christ and His ser-
vants, as any men in the Church on earth. As to
their being able to " give or witbhold as tbey see
best," I wonder if a contributor to the Sustentation
Fund cannot do this. If he sees fit to wiîhhold, as
some are doing at tbis moment, and others îbreaten-
ing to do, wbat power is there in a sustentation plan that
can compel him to continue. Then as to congregations,
take two aid-giving congregations in tbe two bodies,
of equal liberality, each giving say £Jî,ooo to the d; ffer-
cnt funds. The United Presbyterian congregation
gives its minister £600, and acting on the law of
Christ, that the strong sbould hehp the weak, pa) s
£400 to the augmentation fund. F he Free Cburbh
one gives £6oo tw the Sustentation Fund, draws back
£200, and,gives its minister in addition f 40. And
yet Mr. McLeod wouid bave us believe that the
former are not acting from a sense of duty, but froin
infeior motives, while tbe giving of the latter is on
principles bigb and boly, and if the former would only
pay their contribution. into a fund from wbich they
draw tbeir 5hare back, tbey would be acting like hi,,hl-
minded Christians.

As to the degradation of those receiving aid from a
supplementing fund the ministers I bave known in
that position were possessed of as bigh a sense of
bonour as Mr. McLeod, and saw no more reason to
feel îbeniselves degraded than Mr. McLeod in receiv-
ing the money of Central Church. In the United
Presbytemian Cbur:h the average contribution per
member in a supplemented congregation is i 5s. per
member, so that it 'vould pay ils minister £150 and
receive a grant of £50 more. In the Free Church îl-e
avei age contribution per member in the aid-receiving
congregations is so much lower that such a congrega-
tion wculd not pay more than £100 into the Susten-
tation Fund and draw either £ 171 or £ 182 Out. Yet
Mr. MIcLeod would bave us believe that the former
is degraded and the latter bighly bonoured. We do0
not think that theme is any degradarion in eiîher case,
but we take the liberty of saying that we regard the
position of the former as tbe more bonourable of the
two. Theri wbat of those ministers of the Free Cburch
wbo are not onthe plaîform of equal dividend, wbo
receive merely what the congregation have paid to
the Sustentation Fund (less a deduction for expense
of management) or that sum with a grant from the
Sustentation Fund as in a supplementing scheîne.
Does the met e fact of the money not being paid lu
bim by the congregation directly, but sent round
tbrougb the committee render bis position honouraiSle.
As to the assertions that a supplementing scberne
pauperizes, while a sustentation lund strengîbens the
weak, that the former permits sehfisbness, while the
latter prevents il by teaching self-support, we have
only t0 say that wiîh the facîs whicb we have ahready
aduceid, wbe-re ulndepr the Sustezfntation VFund thre-_
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treated, rcndered it onty a maiter ci justice ta prescrit
the ather side of the case. But 1 have not occupied
su mucb space merely for any controversial purpose,
but becatise it uave an oppartunity oi exhbiting the
working of diffèrent schcrnes. Stili 1 should much
rather have been engaged tri consultation' wîth breth.
ren holding different vicws, camparing difèent modes
of working, cndeavouring tu leara from the experience
of other bodies, and helpirig to devise a scheme suited
ta aur condition. 1 also regret that wbat 1 have wnt-
ten may appear depreciatory ai the Free Church. 1
have no Jesire ta exait ane Church above another. I
appreciate the efforts of that body as sincecely as
those who cannet sec anything beyond it. In
th.ù matter of ministerial support, she bas talcen
the lead amati., the Churchts ai Bnitain. Her
rich cangregations have shewn a liberality ini tbis
matter unsurpassed. 1 do flot kriow that it bas been
cqualled anywhere, anid it was by the stimulus af iheir
example thar bc United Presbyterian Church was led
ta the efforts by which site bas reachcd ber preserit
position ini tbis matter. And 1 believe that we cari
learri mucb ftom the study cf lier pians, and especially
the modes ini wbîcb tbcy arc worked oui. la shewing
that tbe United Presbyterian Churcb had raiscd tbe
standard cf mîntsteriai support ta a bîgber level than
that ai the Fr"e Cburcb, I only stated what bas been
declared by the leadîng men af the latter. Lîlce wîse
men, instead of denyiag or explainiag away the faci,
they urge it as an argument ta stîtaulate tbe members
of the Frec Cburcb ta greater exertions. As ta the
United Presbytertaa Churcb, again, 1 readily admit
that she bad une great advaatage. Her members,
bowever poar, had always been traîned ta giving. StilI
1 believe that the manner in wbîcbsbc bas devcloped
the spirit oi self-support aniong hier weak congrega-
tiens, is as wartby ai admiration as the splendid liber-
alîîy ai tbe wealthy congregitiaas af tbe Free Church
and as important for us ta, consider in iraming aur
plans. Should 1 not be regarded as occupying to
much space, sametime 1 may iurther discuss some of
these matters, flot in any controversiai way bowever.

GEORGE PATITRSON.

A N OLD-SdHOOL PRESB 'TERIA N'S OPIN-
IONS ABOUT CRERDS OR CONFESSIONS.

Ir. A creed or confession, 1 take ta be, thai inter-
Preltion of the lic/ Scriplures, which i r an>' aller
man belie-ves to ée really thec orrect one; this interpre-
talion as my creed, as 1 believe il, and my confession,
as 1 declare it ta others.

;I. Saine Chrislians wosdd have no creeds or con-
fessions ai ai. Yoit ak .,-hat as their crecd, anid with
an air of uncommon wisdom and g'iodness, the
preacher hands you a copy ci the New Testamnent and
immediateiy begins ta pre ch. "Vcry g.iod,»you say,
"but very incarisistent I expected you mertly toread,
but the moment you begin ta picach, you begiri ta inter-
pret the Scriptures, and that interpretation af yours is
yaur creed or confession."

Some people thirik îbey cari avoid creeds by gelîing
what tbey caîl the pure Bible mbt their iieads. The
truth is, no marn can, in any case, get aay more ai the
pure Bible ieta bis head tbanjust his awn interpreta-
lion of it, and that interpretation is bis creed or con-
fession. Where is the advantage? The creed ier
there, and the incoasistency with it.

j. Saine Christians woitti have no tvriten ý-red or
confission. Ii believe my inierpretation of Scripturc
ta bc correct, theri bnesty and z.-ai in Chfist's cause
wouid naurally Iead me ta bave it publ shed and weli
uaderstoad by aIt the membets of the Church. WVhat
reason should prevent me front doing so, unless 1 have
a icar that the members ai my Churcb m.y f.llow me
op, and find out wbat my cieedi is, oi- perhaps detect
hcîerodoxy in il ? I do nat, howcver, suppose such
Christians ta have fears ci this kind; for very
many ai îhem publisb their sermons, 0 incorisist.
ency ! They call eut against writteri cr:eds, and yet
publislx their cr-eeds in written sermons.

4. Soine CAristiani say the Lord never intena'ed
Y ceds Io be ucd in 1hk ClimicA. Then, I woader, wby

He commaaded Hîs servants ta preacb, for a man
cannot preach wiîbauî preaching bis creed.

*ç. Saine Chris fians would go in for a very s4ort
or broad.-reid. Short bere, ta me, means broad. Men
now-a-days are riot likely ta devote very much study
ta a ci-ced ; and, thereforc, there cari be no advantagc
in sbortcning a ci-ced, uriless what lit taken from the

lengtb go ta the breadthb; aind this mnay be donc v,îth,
el.istic ideas, as wcil as wîîh elasîic substances.

In short, these Chrîstians say, "la creed should be
broad enough ta admît. as members cf tbe samne
chutcli, ail evangelical Christians "-bis would mean
iaptists and Poedobaptists, Armiiî,kisnsd Calvinisîs

-for ail ai these are evangelical. Vcry well, notbing
tbat was disputed on, cauld get a place ini tbe creed ai
tai cburcb. As the Bapliat and l>ocobaptist cani-

not agi-ce sbout bantism-baptîsm could neither be
preached nar adminîstered. As the Armîiniar and
the Calvîniat cannai agi-ce about tbe parts '%bich God
and man perlai-m tin the wark cf salvation, aothîng
cauld bc preachcd about the parts wltîch cutber migbt
perfoaim. And as to goverrient-iri a congregation
made op ai evangelical Preàbyterians, Congregation-
alîsîs, and Anglicans, there cauld be no gavernment
whatever, but tht-t of Il ach mari doing what wvas right
tinbisawn eycs." A queer churcb it would be-a lady
wîth seven heads under one crowa, tbe crecd of out-
ward unîîy, only, unlike the scarlet lady, she would be
harmless and kind.

Then, how cou. * sucli a cangregati.n agrec in cati-
îng a pastar, unless every mani ignore bis cwri peculiar
tenets (wbîcb ta him would be îgnortng some part ai
the Word of God) ? The mari of lte:-i chaîce must be
a Baptist, Paoedobaptîst, Armintan, and Calviniat, ail
in crie--a clcrical contradiction and monstrosity.
Then as ta the pastor and bis work aller hîs setuie-
nient, bis mind wauld require ta have as many hues as
the chameleon, ad every sermon tu bc lîke Joseph's
coat oi many colours.

6. el church wlA a defin ite, lengA>', wrilfin or wveI
under.rlood scr:)otural creed, like our own, is li~e on?>'
one mn wvhics ail the Pneenbers of tAe congr:Ciion clin
be edsied or -work harnoniousty together. Tbey ail
agree mainly iri ibei- doctrinal ideas ; anid su the ser-
mon that edifies crie, edîfies aIl. The pastor is En foul
harmariy with tbeir scriptural creed, and su is in bar-
înony witb bis people in doctrine, worsbîp, gaverri-
ment rir discipline. " They ail wiîh crie mind and anc
motîîb gloriiy God," iri accordance with tbe apostolic
injunction.-Ram. xv. 6.

OBiJECTIONS TO CREEDS.

.z. TAc>' Ynake Peoj6le narrow and decided or dog-
matsc in their v:ews a/ tAe Iruth. WiIl, truth is a
very narraw îbîig; Ilwhite is white, and riot white
and gray." The greater knowledge we get of a thirig,
the mare definite and aarrow aur opinions about it
become Wheri 1 knnw a tbîng ta be black or gray,
my knowîedge is not very definîte; but wberi 1 have
fourid out the tbing ta be only black, then rny views
respccting it are narrow, definiie,and dngmatic. Nar-
rowness ai tbs kînd ta not a bad tbîng.

z. Creeds /ead ta great discussionzs in the CAuch.
rheri supposing îhey do, discussion ta a very goad
îhîng wheri prcpcrly uScd. Discussion and confr
crice are twa of the bcst bugbways ta the discovery
and apprehiensian oi truth. Discussion is reckoneda
splendid and mast useful îhing tin science, poliîmcs, and
1mw, why should it nnt be a gond tbîng in religion? 1
wander wby some people tin meek barrai- turn op their
eyes at the idea oi discussions tin r-ligion. Discus.
sioni is anc ai the very best means ai agîîatîng the
ideas and presenuing ta the mind the variaus phas-:s
of trutb whereby aur knowledge grows; and as young
minds arc continually cornîng into the warld, and have
ail ta learri that their seniors lemrned belot e tbem, la
refuse them the right ai discussion would be tu i-cluse
themn onie of the best mearis oi attaining ibeir end.

j. But relhgious discussions kad Io i/t -fetin g.
Neyecr, whcri partie! are concrrned cnly ini finding out
the trus. If hurrnr prîde ta ini tbe way, îî may be
bumpcd a lutte; but ill-feeling does not theorctically
icllow discussion; and it nced net do su practically.
We bave ail seecn 2gain and again the most lively dis-
cussion ini a Poesbytery meeting, and yet ail parties
saale hands heartily at the close.

4. But creeds art man made. If so, sermons are
also mari-made; nevertheless îhey are preacbed by
divine aîithority. Yea, and priated tao, cisc ail de-
nominations bave made a mistake ; therefore creeds
whîch are sermons ai dactrine bave divine authorîty.
Some decry creeds Ilbecause," tbey say, Il bey are
but man's interpretatian ta the WVord ai Gad ," sa they
go for the pure truth ta the WVord cf God, and think
îhey have got at something better tlaa a man's inter-.
pretalion. Tbey farget that, at the utmost, they cari
only gel ait their awn interpretation which is but a
man's-and that thing which tbey despise, a ci-ced.

Titerefore ail af the pure truth ibat a mari caa get aIL ini
ariy case, ta but tbat wbich la contairied in bis own
interpretationr or ci-ced.

. Crezsgroru. Trutb daca net grow ; and a ci-ced
ibat correcîiy rellects the trutb will net grow cither-
any acre than an Image reilectedl in.- imirror will graw,
excepi the object it represents graw also. If ci-ced.
can prcperly grow ini any serise, it will he in the
mînuienesa, accuracy, and clearriesa wiîh which tbey
represent the îruîb ; but tbciî ibis would be grawih
in a direcu.on wbîcb ibe objectai-s ta long creeds do
riat lîke.

6. Bu: ci-ceds are a barnier ta Christan fellowsAid
bet-ween lit/erent dienominatons. As already sbcwn,
we cannai get quit ai creeda, unless wc get quit afiln-
terprc-.ians. How then may creeds bc muade tbe
lcabi bai-rier > By unîîîng as many Christians as tbirik
alike in crie churcb, tiader o-Ae creed, creeds became
net a bari--er, but a bond, not a corse, but a blcssiag.
As ta fellowsbi p between différent denaminatiens, dif-
ferent ci-ceds need no more dîsîurb il, than dilferent
shades cf polîtical opiniaon dîsturb felluwsbip bctwcen
different ladies ef Her Majcsty's loyal subjecîs.

Ayton. ALEX. NICOL

à4ARRIAGE IVITH A DkCE44SED WIFE'S
SISTkR.

MR. EDITOR, Ini ry fiorner lciter 1 adduceA. part
cf tbe pruai tbat mariage wiîh a maîbe-'s bratbes
wiie is directly prohibiîed in Sci-ipture, and that it is
net (air ta dlaim that mari-age as crie cf a lisi af in-
ferential additions ta the Mosiac statute. The longer
the list ai inferential additions cari bc muade ta appear,
the mare presumiptive eviderice there will be that mar-
nage watb a deceased wifc's sister is lo be uriderstoad as
prcbibitcd by implication ; and tbe amaller the dimen-
sions tu whicb such a *ist cin be meduced, the less
probability rentama in favour ai holding such marriage
probibitcd. 1 pointed oit that mariage witb a fathbes
brather's wifce is prohibiîed, and that the grourid con
wbicb il is probîbiîed is "lShe is thine munt,"l and that,
therciore, every aurit ccmes urider tbis prohibition,
riat as a mat.er cf inférence, but as dii-cctly as it was
possible for legislatiari ta pi-avide. Biut if aIl tbis will
rat satisfy those wmth whoni 1 arn reasaning, theri ]et
tre adducc aixotber ferra ai pi-caf, anîd point out that
in Lev. XXL 20, alliance witb an Ilunclels wife I is for-
bîddcn in as express positive terras as could be
used ; but a mani's mather's brather's wifc is bis uncle's
wiie. If sa, theri with wbat show of reasari cari this
mariage be paradcd as cric that must be put in a liai
of inferential additions? Wc ibus strike out oi such
a list mariage beîween a faiber and daughtcr, and
marriage between a nepbew and aunt, and rcckon
hâth these as posîtively and cxpressly forbidden.

However, I do not think the position a saond cre
that r.u mariage alliance sbould be regarded uriscnip-
toi-ai orless it ta expî-essly rnentioned tin the prchbited
lîsi. The mariage cf uricle and niece is îlot men-
tîoned, but 1 cari sec na reason why iucb a marriage
sbouid be heid ta be permittcd, when tbai of nephew
and aunt ta prahbbted. The î-elalîoaship ta precisely
the same iri eacb case, and the îtearness of rela*tion-
sbîp sîmply is that whîch is muade the grouad *pr-
hibitior. In the anc case the measurenuent is back-
wards in the gencalagical table, in the aiber ît la for-
wai-d over the vei-y same space. But ini like mariner
it is contended that the i-elatiansbip betwcen a
wmdower and the wife oi bis deceased brother, ta pi-e-
cisely tbe samne as that between the same widawer
and the sîster of bis deceased wiie. Thai Seripture
docs flot vîew the crie relation as ideritical wîth co-
equivalent ta the cîber is proved by the following
lacis, vi:., in no cîrcumstances was a Jew enjoîined ta
mar-y the latter waman, whcreas hie had na choice in
cert.-in circumstances but ta mai-ny the lai-mer or- be
disgi-aced ; in cther circtumstances bis taking hier is
branded as an "'unciean tbingIl wherea,, whcn poly-
gamy was tolerated, tbougb neyer approved, the
strangest abjection taken ta bis rnig the second
sister, even while thé first was living, is based an con-
sideratians ai vexation, and rot cf moral turpitude.

I do net, in conclusion, profess ta be absaluîely
fi-ce frem ail difficulty or daubi ; but itis rot the mari-
rier cf the Bible ta leave a griîat moral question toi-est
on grounds su remate and obscure as thase on whtch
the alleged prohibition in this case la said toi-est. The
argument for it, appears to me strained and inconclu.
sive ; the opposite view may nat bc quite fre. fi-rnt
diiculty aise. But more than a doubt is rcquieed as
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a basis for a iaw of both the Church and the State.
The cutting off from the Christian Church of estima-

ble professing Christians so married, is a responsi-
bility too tremendous on grounds so extremely doubt-
fui. PRESBYTER.

"PHILALETHES" AND «'A LOVER 0F
TR UTH. "

MR. EDITOR,-That is rather a dity weapon wbich
"A Lover of Tvuth " has offered to Principal Grant
to defend himself with, and I mistake that gentleman
very much if he will consent to defile his fingers with
it. As represented by me Principal Grant said that
fias long as a minister could say that he believed him-
self faithfui to Him to whom he took bis ordination
vows, he ought not to.go out of the Church, nor ought
the Church to exercise discipline upon him, bowever
widely be divergcd from her teaching and his own
subscription to that teaching." Your correspondent,
the Il'English I Lover of Trutb, represents the Princi-
pal as saying that "a minister, however widely diver-
gent from the tvuth as taught by bis Church and as
subscribed by himself, should stay in the Church until
the Church puts bim out." Now, Mr. Editor, I sub-
mit the two representations to any unprejudiced arbi-
tration to say if I have not rightly cbaracterized the
latter representation as a dirty weapon ? Is there a
man of honour within the limits of the Pieshyterian
Church who would consent to accept of that weapon as a
means of defence ? Is there a single member of the
school to which the IlEnglish » Lover of Truth be-
longs, but hiniscîf, willing to be pictured as remaining
in a Church to which be bad obtained access by sub-
scribing to ber creed, although he had widely departed
fromt that creed, and violated bis subscription, because
be had determined to remain until the Cburch put
him out. Nay, I can scarcely imagine that the IlEng-
glish'Il Lover of Tvuth, himself is willing that Principal
Grant's ikeness should be taken by the Church as he
has given it ? Let him say in cold blood that he is
willing that the Church at large is to consider Princi-
pal Grant as ready to diverge to any length he
secs fit or safely can from the tvuth as held by the
Church, and to employ bis position in Kingston for
propagating bis divergences until the Church bestirs
herself and begins to ask him what he is about? Are
we to understand that this is thc position occupied by
Principal Grant? It is the picture of him that the
'lEngiish » Lover of Truth bas furnisbed us with!1 Are
we to receive it as an authorized portrait, and hang it
up as the likeness of Principal Grant? If that is bis
likeness then I say that hanging would be too good
for it. It is utterly and abominably dishonourable.
It presents a character that will.meet with thc instan-
taneous and indignant condemnation of every man
whose sense of right is not perverted by tbe prejudice
arising from friendship, :or whose integrity bas not
been undcrmined by what are too often the not vevy
honourable tactics of wbat some men are pleased to
cali 'iberalism and advanced thougbt, but which plainer
men sec to be nothing else than that most offensive of

-ahl wickedness, the playing false to the truth. Mr.
Editor, it was witb a mixture of pity and indignation
tbat I read such expressions in your correspondent's
letter as Ilunessentiai matters," "lmatters more prac-
tical and profitable,»"lmatters on which we aIl profess
to agree,» and the "lhope that the Editor will shut down
on ail controversy which bas flot an immediate bear-
ing on our Christian work." Mr. Editor, allow nme to
tell you one thing that witb your correspondent is an
unessential matter, a thing that is flot among the more
practicai and profitable matters, a thing that is not
comprebended by your correspondent among the
things upon which we ah pvofess to agree, a thing that
with bim has not an immediate bearing upon Church
work, and that therefore you are to shut down upon.
That thing, Mr. Editor, is the truth ! It is the truth
that is unessential, unpractical, and unprofitable, witb-
out bearing immediately upon ,Cburcb work. Sucb

up and run in vain so far as the great ends of Church
work are concerned. Your correspondent has miserably
failed to apprebend this, and therefore it is flot won-
derful that his sense of honour should flot be very
keen, and that with more zeal than discretion he
sbould bave handed to Principal Grant a weapon of
defence which we find it impossible to characterize in
any other way than we have already done. If Prin-
cipal Grant is pleased with it, that is bis lookout. I can
only say in tbat case tliat be is tbankful for very small
mercies. And I would add this, that if Principal Grant
is pleased with it, it will present him in a very differ-
ent light to the Churcb, and I venture to say to al
men of honour, from that in wbich be bas hitherto been
regarded. PHILALFTHES.

P.S. -I have to explain that the brevity of my no-
tice of the " English," Lover of Trutb, arises not from
a want of courtesy, but fromn a press of engagements.

CORRECTION.

MR. EDITOR,-Permit me to correct an error into
whicb I fell in writing on the marriage question, as
given in your last number. It occurs in paragraph
three, in the sentence: " There is not a single in-
stance of a wife's relatives by blood in the collateral
line being expressly forbidden to the h usband, or o/ a
husband's relatives 4>' bood in the collateral Une being
forbidden to the wife." The clause italicized should
read, (AlhouRh a husband's relatives hy blood in
the collateral line is forbidden to the wife), in paren-
thesis. As first given it not only contradicts Lev.
xviii. i6, but refers to a man's widow only, and in no
way affects the relation of which I am speaking.

JOHN LAING.

Dundas, Dec. iozh, r88o.

KNOX COLLEGE STUDENTS' MISSIONA R Y
SOCIE TY.

The following are the sums received for Knox Col-
lege Students' Missionary Society up to date : i.
Sums fromn the fields occupied by the missionaries of
the Society-Per A. Robertson, Little Current, $23 ;
Rockvale, $1.85 ; Sheguiandah, $1.75 ; Ten-Mile
Point, $1.47 ; Slack's Seutlement, $6 ; Skippens, $6.-
o5 ; Bidwell, $2: total, $43 02. Per James Farquhar-
son, Preston, $29; Pilot Mound, $10.25 ; Silver Springs,
$18 ; Clear Water, $10; Township 2, Range I, $2 ;

Rock Lake, $i : total, $65.25. Per G. B. Greig, Ems-
dale, $1890; Katrine, $ 1.50 ; Burks Falls, $10.25 ;

Sharpe's, $6.55: total, $4620. Per J. Jamieson, Par-
ry Sound, $37; Parry Harbour, $25 ; Carling, $îo;
Waubanick, $6; Haines' Settlement, $5 : total, $83.
Per J. Gibson, Providence Bay, $6.75 ; Mindemoya,
$7.25 ; Bassingthwaitels, $2 ; Sandfield Milîs, $4.75;
Tehkummah, $2.25 ; Michael's Bay, $35.25 : total,
$58.25. Per D. Davidson, Powassan, $6.5o; Comi-
manda Lake, $3 ; Commanda Creek, $14 ; N ipissingan,
$2.15 '. total, $465. Per W. S. McTavish, Bruce
Mines, $45.33 ; McCrae's, $2.43; Day's, $8.96 ; Rock
Lake, $2042 ; Thessalon, $6.56 : total, $83.70. Per
T. Inglis, Strong, $6.8o; Stony Lake, $il ; Eagle
Lake, $io; Mecunoma, $1 275: total, $40.55. Per
A. B. Meldrum, St. Joseph's Island, $55. Per D.
James, Waubashene, $1 19.25 ; Port Severn, $ioo;
Sturgeon Bay, $3397 : total, $253.22. Per James
Ballantyne, Baysville, $2010; Hamnilton's, $655 Uf-
fington, $12 : total, $38.65. 2. Sums from friends in
other places : Per Jos. Builder, Salem Presbyterian
congregation, Eldersle, $8.35 ; per jas. Jobuston,
Stouffville, $ ; per A.« G. P. Smellie, Fergus, $36 ;
Knox Church, Toronto, $îo; per A. B. Dobson,
Leazkdale, $7 ; per A. Mackay, Harrington, $6.54;
Price's Corners, $3.7 5; H illsburgb, $7.2 1 total, $17. 50.
Per jas. Henderson, Mount Albert, $18. 10; Ballan-
trac, $9 : total, $27. 1o. Per D. Staîker, Kemble,
$3 ; Sarawak, $3.43 ; Lake Charles, $2.39 ; Big Bay,
$240: total, $1122. Per A. Beattie, East Oxford,
$2.10; Blenheim, $3.07: total, $5.17. Per W. Mc-

tyne, Presbyterian Sabbath School, Bracebridge, $8;
JohnMowat, $1 ; Friend, $:.

As the above receipts do not cover expenses, further
contributions will be tbankfully received.

A. MACKAY, Treasurer.
Knox Colleg-e, Dec. rith, i&S'o.

FRENCH E VA NGELIZA TION.

As the season of tbe year is approacbing when
many congregations and Sabbath schools appropriate
their missionary contributions, we desire to draw at-
tention to the increasing dlaims of tbe French Evan-
gelization Scbeme of the Church. The amount re-
quired efficiently to carry on the work this year is
$32,5oo-fUlly fifty per cent. more tban tbe revenue of
the past year-whereas at this date the contributions
are only $2,00o in excess of those of last year at the
same period. To obtain the additional amount re-
quired the Board earnestiy appeal to ail the congre-
gations and Sabbath schools of the Cburch, and to
the friends of the work generally. The increase in
the expenditure is chiefly owing to three causes :
Firsi, the appointment by the General Assembly of a
French Theological Professor for the more efficient
training of French-speaking missionaries ; second,
the purchase by the Assernbly in June last of tbe
Mission Schools at Pointe-aux-Trembles, the main-
tenance of wbich costs $5,ooo annually, in addition to
the sum of $5,5oo required for the purchase of the
propety ; and third, the increase to the staff of the
Board of the colporteurs of the French Canadian
Missionary Society, which ceased operations in No.
vember. This addition alone adds $3,0o0 per annuin
to the expenditure of the Board. It will thus be
seen that the Church is committed to this largely
increased outlay, and that there cannot be any ma-
terial reduction in the expenditure witbout a retro-
grade movement wbich would be most disastrous to
the work. Neyer before have the appliances for con-
ducting operations been more adequate and efficient,
and neyer before have the prospects been more en-
couraging.

Heretofore flot a few congregations bave failed to
contribute anytbing for French Evangelization, while
the contributions of others have been so small as to
be out of ail proporlion either to their wealth or to
the wants of the Scheme. We earnestly appeal to al
the congregations of the Church for contributions pro-
portionate to the amount required this year, viz., $32,-
5oo. We further invite the co-operation of ail Sabbath
schools on behalf of the work. An average contri-
bution of one cent pcr Sabbath from each of the ioo,ooo
Sabbath schooi scholars connected with the Church
would amount to over $5o,ooo per annum. Can anyone
doubt the ability of the Sabbath schools to raise this
amount annually on behaif of the Lord's work, pro-
vided a systemnatic effort was made by sessions and
superintendents to accomplish so desirable an end ?
We solicit the heip of ail teachers in securing a con-
tribution from every Sabbath school on behaîf of
French Evangelization.

In previous years the Board have been under obli-
gation to many private friends for personal contribu-
tions, some of whom have even collected from friends
in their neighbourhood on behaif of the work. At no
former period were the Board more in need of the co-
operation and pecuniavy help of such fiends, and they
now earnestly appeal to ail interested in the cause of
French Evangelization to come to their help and ren-
der unnecessary the contraction of the work in its
present most hopeful stage. With returning business
prospevity, wiil not many consecrate a portion of the
first fruits of " better times " to thc cause of French
Evangelization? AUl contributions sbould be forwarded
to the Treasurer, addressed Rev. H. Warden, 26o St.
James Street, Montreal.

D. H. MCVICAR, LL.D.,
Chairman o/Mte Board.

R. H. WARDEN,
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WE are sorry that, in spite of all our efforts, there
still lie over a good many communications for which
we have not yet found room. We shall hope to make
up our lee way in the next issue. Would our friends
do their very best at condensation ? Other things
being nearly equal, the comparatively short paper has
always a better chance of seeing the light than its
more pouderous neighbour. Some allege that more
newspapers, specially religious ones, are killed by
publishing too lengthy, and possibly now and then too
prosy, papers, than by any other cause. We have no
wish to kill THE PRESBYTERIAN, and no intention of
doing so in the way hinted at.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR FESTIVI-
TIES.

IT is very gratifying to know that more and more
among professing Christians as well as among

many others who make no such profession, the custom
of offering intoxicating liquors to visitors and guests
at this season of the year is gradually dying out.
Some may still protest against the change, but even
these feel its influence all the same, and by the
very loudness of their outcry, and the ostentatious
character of their opposition, acknowledge the tend-
ency, and by their very opposition, strengthen its
current. No right-thinking man, and still more no
right-thinking, leal-hearted Christian woman would
like to be sharers in the responsibility connected
with sending home young men more or less intoxi-
cated after either a Christmas linner or a New Year's
call. That such things have taken place in the past
with only too painful frequency is sufficiently notori-
ous. It is quite possible that they may again occur
during this week and the next. But it will be a matter
for unfeigned rejoicing if every Christian man and
woman in the Dominion can with all truthfulness
affirm that they have had no hand in bringing round
such a deplorable result. We have no harsh denun-
ciatory words for those who, under the pressure of a
somewhat tyrannical custom, or from a mistaken idea
of what constitutes true hospitality, have been in the
habit of holding the bottle to their neighbours' lips
and unconsciously fostering habits which have resulted
in both temporal and spiritual ruin. But we ask all
such, calmly and prayerfully to consider the whole
matter, and see whether or not they cannot find and
follow a more excellent way. Mothers, wives, sisters
and diughters, in only too great numbers, are to-day
heart-broken and ashamed because of the loved ones
who have fallen or are falling through strong drink.
Might it not naturally be expected that all their sister-
hood, at any rate, would unite in helping them to win
back those who are worse than dead from the paths
of the destroyer, and would make all their influence
to bear in the direction of keeping others from being
gradually but surely drawn into the same ruinous
courses. That there is so much of this done is matter
for unfeigned rejoicing. That there is room for still
more being attempted is beyond all reasonable ques-
tion. How many of our readers will thus far set their
faces against those festive customs which have brought,
and are bringing, such ruinous consequences in their
train ? Many have been doing this for a long time
past, but we hope there never were so many as will be
found on that side to-morrow, next week, and during
the whole of the rest of their lives. It is a matter too
serious to be joked about, and too sacred for scolding,
even in the gentlest fashion. When so many Rachels
are weeping for their children and refusing to be com-
forted because they are not, it would be strange in-
deed if any genuine follower of Christ were deliber-
ately to persist in pursuing a course which experience,
painful and protracted, has shewn to help in no ordi-
nary degree in swelling the number of the mourners
and in intensifying the degradation and ruin of those

over whom these are shedding so many and such bitter
tears.

Women are the arbiters of fashion, and it lies with
them, far more than with the other sex, to make and
unmake customs, and to settle ail manner of social
proprieties as well as the reverse. The drinking cus-
tom of to-day could not successfully stand against
wonan's united opposition. Will not all the sex unite
in that opposition ? If they did, we use no flattering or
exaggerated words when -we' add that the victory
would be certain, and speedy as it would be unmistak-
able.

DR. MA CKA Y'S WORK AND E VANGELISM
GENERALLY.

W E call special attention to the very interesting
account which our Belleville correspondent

gives of the services lately held by Dr. Mackay in
that city. It will be observed that there, as elsewhere,
the Doctor's visit has been a time of special refresh-
ing and of deep spiritual interest to very many in the
community. The simple story of what the Lord has
wrought in Formosa has caused great joy to very
many in Canada, and has led not a few to be inter-
ested notionly in the salvation.of the Chinese, but in
their own. We sincerely trust that this tide of awak-
ened religious interest will go on deepening and swell-
ing tilt there shall not be a single district or even a
single corgregation of the whole Presbyterian Church
in Canada, but shall feel its mighty influence and be
blessed by its saving power. We are glad to learn
that the spiritual condition of not a few of the congre-
gations of our Church is at present of a very interest-
ing and hopeful character. The increased interest in
divine things is very marked, and not a few ministers
are Snding themselves greatly strengthened and en-
couraged in their labours by a very quiet but very
decided work of grace going on especially among the
young of their flocks, in many cases eventuating in a
very much larger number than usual giving themselves
to the Lord. Dr. Mackay's visits have not unfre-
quently awakened this interest, and in some others
have both deepened and widened its influence. In
such spiritual revival lies the great hope of our Church
both for home and foreign work. We have no fear
of those whose own souls have been blessed being re-
miss and niggardly in their support of ail the schemes
of the Church for the extension and consolidation of
Christ's cause. Once let such revived and genuine
interest in the great things connected with life and
salvation be generally awakened throughout our bor-
ders and there will be no difficulty about the supply of
means necessary for the prosecution of ail the different
departments of evangelistic work. When once a man's
heart is opened there will not be much fear of his hand
remaining closed ; and when the heart is still double
barred, it is scarcely worth while to try to force open
the hand for ail that is likely to be gained by the
operation. Nor in such times of revival will one fund
prosper at the expense of the rest. It is a sad mis-
take to fancy that ail congregations comparatively
weak and struggling ought to confine their efforts to
their own necessities till they be at any rate self-sup-
porting, or that ail that is given by such to extra-con-
gregational work is just so much abstracted from the
pockets of the ministers and implies just so much
more privation and hardship to them and theirs. It
is ai in the opposite direction. It is a positive wrong, at
once to individual souls and to the best interests of the
congregation with which they are connected, to de-
prive such of the privilege of holding forth the Word
of life, for thus there is withdrawn from them the
stimulus to increased and more proportioned efforts
in holding it fast as well. It is quite true that charity
begins at home, but it does not end there, and the rule
will still as of old be found to hold good that the in-
dividual or the congregation most actively and earn-
estly employed in watering others, is most effectually
and most permanently watered in return. The con-
gregation that has ail its thoughts taken up about its
own concerns, and the minister who discourages mis-
sionary effort from the very unworthy fear that his
own income may thereby be injuriously affected, are
alike short-sighted in their selfishness. The individual
soul will be more or less wilted, and the congrega-
tional coffers will be in danger of suffering from a
permanent deficit, if nlot from actual impecuniosity.
So muchi is this recognized by many shrewd, observant,
spiritually-minded men that in some churches no help
is either extended to weak congregations or to mission
stations, where there is not a missionary society, and

where regular contributions to extra-congregational pur-
poses are not, to a greater or less extent, systematically
collected and forwarded to the central fund. It is no
answer to this to cry out ehat it is a mere process of
taking from Peter to give to Paul, or of shifting the
coins from one pocket to another. Neither of these
illustrations gives a correct idea of the process. It is
the identification of all, even theweakest and poorest,
with the one great common work ; it is the declara-
tion of the substantial oneness of the whole Church in
all its congregations and members; it is the recog-
nition of the universally binding duty and privilege of
every one of God's people to look not merely upon his
own things, but also upon the things of others ; it is
the effort to have all so imbued with the missionary
aggressive idea, which is of the very essence of genu-
ine Christianity, and so actively and personally en-
gaged in the missionary work that they can, one and
all, regard that work as their own, and rejoice at every
token of success, and every intimation of progress, as if
they themselves had struck the blow and gained the
victory. The amount of individual contributions is
but a small thing compared with the diffusion of this
genuine esprit de coros, this sense of individual inter-
est; this consciousness of being a shareholder
in an enterprise which aims at nothing short of
a world-wide moral and spiritual revolution and reno-
vation, an enterprise which will never either cease
or be satisfied till the true jubilee of our race be
brought in, and the true golden age of our globe be
made not a poet's dream but a blessed and unmistak-
able reality. It will be a poor, sad day when the
grand old Presbyterian and Gospel idea of a Church-
one Church for a whole country, a whole continent,
ay, a whole globe, shall shrivel into a starveling con-
gregationalism (and by that we mean no offensive
reference to any other body of Christians), with all
its thoughts and plans centred in self ; with no wide,
animating sympathy either to give or to receive ; with
no words of lofty cheer and no substantial help of
practical brotherhood from the strong to the weak,
from the rich to the poor, except as an expression of
pity or as a token of friendly neighbourhood ; when
no electric throb of genuine oneness shal circulate
through all the parts of the Church organization, and
make it manifest that it is all one living whole, in
which if one part suffer all suffer along with it, and if
one has reason to rejoice then ail are genuinely glad
and grateful as well ; when what is done here awakens
no interest yonder ; when troubles in one quarter call
forth no genuine sympathy in others ; and when the
triumphant progress of the Gospel chariot in far-off
lands strengthens not everywhere the hand for work,
stirs not, in all, the heart to prayer, and tunes not the
tongue of the humblest as of the highest to devoutest
thanksgiving and loftiest exultation. It is quite pos-
sible that the great threatening danger to our Cana-
dian Presbyterianism lies in this direction. If it does,
then the only and all-effective counteractives to what if
left unchecked must bea disastrousand destructive dry-
rot which will enfeeble all energy, mar all plans, and
destroy all usefulness, lie in the revived and widely
diffused spiritual earnestness of individuals and con.
gregations ; in that restoring to its place of power the
grand, living, uniting, animating idea of Church one-
ness, and in thus bringing out, in all its distinctive,
unresting activity, the aggressive spirit characteristic
of all genuine Christianity, which will not rest as long
as there is more work to be done, and will never be
satisfied till the one great goalihas been reached, and
the earth has been filled with the knowledge of the
Lord as the waters cover the channels of the sea.

THE following are rather favourable specimens of
the senseless jargon which at the present day passes
with some for philosophy and fine writing:

" Mr. Leslie Stephen thus defines (in the 'North Ameri-
can Review' for May) the 'Religion for all sensible men.'
' A religion,' he tells us, 'is the synthesis of a philosophy
and a poetry. It is the product of a theory of the universe
working in the imagination of a people, until it projects
itself into vivid concrete symbolism.''

" There is a religion for us as well as for our fathers--
religion of humanity, that will use these things (systems of
philosophy, science, art, and industry), as the religion of
God used and controlled them in the past. We have dared
to say, that man must no longer look to God for help. We
must not stop there. We must go on to say: All that man
once asked of God, he must ask henceforth of his fellow.
All that man believed God to be in the past, he must lims-
self be in the future. That is the new covenant. We must
be gods on earth, or we shall be eternally condemned for
having hinted that there is no God in heaven. "-Fromt
" Laura," an q¢nstic nowd.
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REV. DR. MA CKA Y lA- BELLE VILLE. hearts of some of these chlldren that will make itseif shall be forwarded 10 the Conven
feit upmn the future cf B3elleville and upon mishionary bly's Committee, to bc held for refe

<?mou OURI OwN casoemucut.> enterprise ? This three months' -ourse cf s
It fell to otir lot to have a visit cf thîs gput mission. It remained for thée evening te brlng together a Bi3blical or doctrinal des. :tmen',q, i~

Mr, extending from Ssîuaay, the 11 th, tuMonday,the larger concourse of people than bas ever been known enter uipon 188 1. JoliN NICE
13th mst. The ladies cf St. AndreW's and John street te assemble in this city. St. Andrew's Church was Ingerso?, l>«. 2.5/A, i1so.
churche,, had àgrimd ta accord a reception te the dis. literally packed, passages and ail. The building was -___ - --

tingtslshed visitor, but Dr. Mackay -i arrivai at Once brffliantly lighted, and the spectacle presented was of s 4
asked if hoe could flot have a meeting, In crder t!sat he thse .nost interesting description. The Rev. David <OOKS N fi A
might say sorne things of idolairy, and exhibit a hum. Mijtcnei, pastor cf John Street Church, conductcd the
ber of articles hie F-d brought (rom Formosa. We opening exorcises, and Rev. Mr. hIcLean intrc'duced WVESTMIINSTE.R TFACIIER. (Plsiwero al agreed upon giving him a hearing, as the be.,t tho Rev. Dr. Mackay, Who kept the immense audi- terian Unard of llublicntion.)-Alw
sont of receptlon whlch could be accorded. Accord, encc in breathiess Interest forabout one hour'tnd three- comprcbcensive.
ingly on Saturday evening then- was a large gatberlng quarters. This djscourse proved a fitting climax to TH& SUNDAV SciIOOI. QUAR~itSt. Awdrew's Church to listen ta a lecture fromn Dr. the proceedirigs of thse day. It was calm in its state- W. A. WVilde & Cc.)- The editor, o.IAckay. The spe.'cer gave an interesting account ment of facts, fervid in its eloquence, and overpower- cf this magazine is tise Rcv. F. Ncf Confucianism, cf Buddhisiin, and cf Taoism, as the ing in lîs conclusions. It was composed cf three ciNotes" aIre so well known and s0three great religions cf the Chinese people. He ex- long, weillsustain2d and most impressive climaxes- among 'Sabbath school workers. Thibited in thse course cf hîs remarks a large number the flrst having reference ta the labours of thse noble the n'..tîer in tise IlQunrtcrly"I is exof intemeting asbjects. The lecture vas highly appre. Duft, and cf that Ilmost apostolie, divinest cf men," MIE ATLANTIC ÏNONT11LY fOr Jciated. It put the heaýrer in a position tu realize the William C. B3urns; the second being an ascription of gins a new volume, and worthily eninnumerable and apparently insurmountable diflicul. praise-to God for visat He hadl enabled the pione-rs in year. A.s ustial its -o-itents are vatics witb which the missionary in breaking nev ground Formosa te accomplisis ; and the third containiilg ing. I cannot be said ilsat thereLu to conitend. It was se--n ir. thse present instance a fervent prediction cf thse future Churchin that isiand. cf surpassing excellence or any likelthat herm vas one m~an gcing in to occupy Formosa in W. do net remember ever 1 stening to anything 50 atnin btîsyae I eyr
the name cf thse Lord, and te set himseif against the thrilling, and solcmnly grand and impressive. Bu fway, wite tî he notices cf new bockadamant Wall of idolatry wisics hail been reured inl the discourse was great in lîsel, there was something as always, very sensible andi handythse course of nsany centuries. The feeling we had about the nian that gave It a special meaning and speaks cf the coming occupant ofwhil. listening vas, visat could one man do to lay value. Thse uight cf Dr. Mackay is better than a and fromn ail acecounts the"I witnessthis wsU in the dusî I It was sur.y bordering on pre. tbousand sermons. He is felt to be phenor.''.al, a scisolar who for thoroughness andsumption for one person, single-isanded and atone, ta something entirely out cf the ordinary meach, in %.act, bas had nu equai in the Whitecontend with tise superstitions cf thse millions Of Chi- an interesting and profound prcblem. The keen and younger Adams. WVe niay, therefontie and cf savages in the Island cf Formosa 1 flashing glance cf tise eye, tise rapid action cf the en- fied, scbolarly administration, whiOn Sabbath vo isad sucis questions solved in a very tire man, thse earnest and burning wcrâs, the faith thse cordial assistance andi supportpractical and satisfactory manner. In tise morning tbat wculd look the cannon in thse mouth, and that mien of letters, anci institutions of 1tise tvo Presbyterian congregations cf tbis city met in laughs at opposition, thse calm philosophy that knows dloser stuaient or political econonsyJohn street Churcis, well nigis filling tise building. Tise not danger and is awaiting deatis as a messenger from the country bas lever lind, and we mxpastor cf St. Andrews Church, Rev. M. W. McLean, beaven te caîl us home, the con. -tion that Christ is industrial and commercial interestsMApresided, and conductedl cpening devotional thse cwner cf ail lands and ;lhe Lord cf ail penples, the enjoy thse advantage of intelligent cescercises, white the Rev. D. Mitchell introduced tise many-sided character cf tise iman, atil mnke an inde- bands. lie is a home nman, devotedmissionary to thse aud~ience. The Rev. Dr. Mackay scribable impression sipon the mind. We are thank- we may look for a continuation cf Ilthen commenced bis address by quoting tise grand fuI for thse visit i f Dr. Mackay, not merely on account surtie, unpretentious home lite wbcommission from Marks gospelI: "'Go yeuntoaIlltise cf thse good collection that vas taken ssp for missions, Wbite Hosse a centre cf goodworld ad preacis tise Gospel te every creature." The but for tise reason that he bas madle a deep mark upon during tIse presidency cf Rutherforgeneral remarks witis which bie epened vcre eminently tise people of B3elleville, and by bis labours andi suc- CHATTERnOX JUNIOR; SUND.wise and intelligible, and at once elîcîted tise deepest cess given an irrefragable argument for the trutis of MERRY SONGS FOR %I FRRY.SINGEsympathy witb the speaker. Dr. Mackay sînce hîs Christianity. We have people speaking cf Foreign n UDS; TROTS JOt'RNE'V PICTUairetum te Canada badl been frequently ashced wisy be Missions nov and giving te them, whc say they neyer WA o i.(e okbail gene to China, or wisy be isad lefî home for a belicved in thr beoe and ve %,j~uld like t0 bear ~VA OA DD NwVr
foreiga country. He said it vas simply because hie visat tisose of tise Ingersoîl stamp bave te sny cf thL Toronto: Willing & Wîlhi-mscn.)-
believed Chbist's words, tisat vie were te preacs tise trutis in presence cf a missionary se, devcted, no full tise present day are flot am'jsed a
Gospel te every creature. Tise reasons which bad cf faith and courage, se confident in th future cf mis_ are ver3' sure tisaI it is tnt fromt
led hics te cisoose Formosa as hits special fieii cf la* sions.and aise, in pu--nce cf a work so wcndedfully means for bath tihe one andi tbe otlî
heur, tise commencement cf the work upor. that blessedl cf Cod, as tisat in tise isîand cf Farmosa, of tise year especialhy everything is
island, tise ways and means be tcok cf acquiring the and visicis jeans ino only salvation for its peo little folks rejoice and bc glad. Hos'
Chînesei language, thse humble building icis dsd pie, but education, civilita!ion, commercial prseiy tratedand reallyniost cis.rming b.xsk
duty as a residence, a hospital, and a churcis, andi the for ils future. G< bîess cur mission in poroi-s pe this year for tise special benefit cf ths
accr-int rendered cf the first convert, ail proved cf aurbieartfelt prayer. D.mLa hi Te book sutores saye erlyo theiunspeakable interest ta tise large audience, tise onîyD.M Tiebcstrsee fsIcfbe
regret felt being that the narrative bad te be sus- THfE PRýESB&yTERLý4N S. S. TEA4CHER'S examines tise letterpress ad illus
pended even fer a limîted pcriod. As it was, Dr. COURSE 0F STUDY. the larger number cf sucs books i
Mackay, after speaking for upwards cf an hou-, inti. withhold an expression of uidmiratio
matied ho would resume tise bistory of thse Fo- mnosan Tise syllabus oi tise doctrinal course, embracing tise lence and of wonder at their clseap
mission in thse cvening in St. Audrew's Churcis. first twenty-eigbt questions in tise Shorter Catechism, mentioned above are part cf tIse m

n tise afternoon a very delightful service vas beld is nov ready, and is oeing distributed te ail tise regis eydsevn at Ms fte
in John suetChurch. The onebalf of thsebuilding was lar and enrolled students cf tise course.- Itîlîbefor- youngest cf tise"I litle bodies," and
occuapied by tise scisolars, teachers, parents, and ethers warded, on application, te any desîrsous cf examining pleasure and nul a littie inbt uc.t
in connection witis St. Andrew's Churcis, wite thse it, or ai organizing classes for its study during tise of tisose wbo are scarcely cf an age
other half vas s:mil.arly occupsed witis those of John next tbree n.-jnths. Sbculd any prefer taking up tise than pleasant, :mproving and uchole
street cong.,j ation. Tise choîrs of bath churches, as Bîblical course, in "lTse Life and Ministry cf mosesp' AIl isonour and Success to those wh
at bath tise morning and evenîng services, vere hap- they can be supplîed witis tise Syllabus. Over twenty devote their time and ta!-.nts to
pily united under tise leadershsip cf tise organist cf St. classes havr been crganised, embracing about five hun- juiveniles.
Andrev's and thse conductor cf John street Cisurcis. dred teachers and se-nior scisolars, besides persons who
Rev. Messms McLean and Mitchell bath took part in are prîvaiely carrying aon tise vork. Thse Assembly's THSE Presbytery cf Owen Sound
tise devotional ex.ercises, and tise cisdren, led by tise Commitîc met in Toronto on tise 6th cf Octcber last, churcis, on tise Stb day cf Decemb
unittd choir, vitis muci spirit Sung tise hymns, and gave tise whole subject tiseir best consideration tion and induction cf tise Rev.
IlRescue tise Perisbing " and "lTise Old, Old S tory.» Arrangements were made for preparing tise examina- Rev. A. H. Scott pressdcd and addr
Dr. Mackay spoke for about forty minutes in sucis a ,.î qulestionsan each subjtî f study. To meet tht Rcv. E. B. Rodgers preacbed, and
vay as thorougbly to interest and instruct tise youngest conmtort cf ail, IWO days have been settied upon for addres..ed tise people. Tîsere. was n
children before titra. Te is questions tisere were examsnmtion, viL, April 4th and 5th, i88t. of trcmbers anîd adiserents of tise t
elicited many strsking ansvers. Dr. Maclcay exisib- To siniblify thse work, and tise mocre fully te identify -Euphrasia and Holland. The se
ited a peculiar btad-coverîng that badl been worn by ail teachers cf classes, tise latter part cf regulation 2, harmonieus one, so tisat Mlr. Mc La:
a cisild vise h-,d died in tise faîtis ef Jesus, and wbich visics reads, Il Thse written an.wers te be enclose,. and vcrk under most favourable auspic
ber motherh, ad gîven hics te sisev t tise cisildren of sealed for transmission te thse Cosavener cf the Assem- gregation bas not yet been in exis
the Sabisatis scisools in Cana3a. Several specasens bly's Saubath scisool Committee, befrre tise candidates Since ils organization it bas been as
ef tise gods vorsbipped in China vertj aise sbevn. leave tise place cf c-,.%mination,» shahl read, "'Te excellent supply during thse Sun-nier
The impression vsicis tise missionary made on bis teaciser cf tach clmss shaU associat vush bimself tvo Nov that tbey have a settied pas
audience wvis very deep, and ve could net help feeling cîbers, to cenduct tise examinatior., and assigus on thse expects 10 sec a still more rapid gro
and praying thai one oftie young people of both margin, in distinct figurei4 opposite ta ecd answer, slec i before long aine cf aur stronge
sexes vould be led te give themselves ta missionary tihe value tsIeY regard as just ; ansd a list cf ail persons gations. Tht social meeting in tht ei
vork. Who cas WaU but that a leaven vas put in thse writing at e"ch czamiaaaionswith the marks obtaeds Mr. McLaren vas a most succeastu
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~HOIGE ITRRTUlF,
A DA YOF FA 7E.

av 555V. IL r. MOS.

COeOK FIRST.-CIIAPrTKV X.-Co'ntisued.
"Mr. Motion," shte sali, frowning and laughing ai the

saine laine, "l 'an fot .on toa bc argued out of selt*con.
acaousness. It we con' Low wlaat mc know, we don't
lcnow anytbang. I ansaît upun ai itaiIarn utteriyaaier.ut.
tact an an>' opinions on tbis question. btaie the subject
btieflyinuprost. Dues a tialy cxist fur tire sake afa bore,
or a home for the sakte of a farnasly' i know of many in-
stances in which tbe [uriner uft ilace suppositions as trac.
The father toitsand wears laamseltauî, oftengarnbles-spec-
utating, sorie cati i-and nlt unirequently chesîts and stcats
outraght ani order to keep up lits estabtlishmrent. rice motber
works aud worries, smooths bier waanklerd brow Lu Cori-
ous Ysîtors, burderas ber lotit witb aunumerable deccits, and

alaves berself. that lber bieuse andl ils belonginps may bleus
good or a Irtité better Ilian lier neîghbur's. '1 lie chaîdren
sono catch the saine spirit, and tbetr souls beý.one absorbed
in wcstrirag apparel rhey are ccanplaceatity ignorant con-
cernang topics ot general inteacit and essential culture, but
would bie anortifled tu deati f suspected of bcang a tatie off
on 1gnod foirai' and socicay's Iatest whaans an mod-:. It as :'
drear>' thraldo'n tra ancre things an waacb tire tout becornes
as materral, narrais, anal bard as the obj.ecta; which absoab
it. Tberc is no tamte for ihat wbîeb gaves ideality anal
breadti."

"Do you cealie that your philosophy mrould stop hall the
anduatties of thc world ? Do you flot beciie in large anal
suanptuously.fiarnished bouses ?'

_'s'es, for those Who bave large incarnes. One may lave
in a palace, aire yet flot bc a slave au the palace. Our home
should bc as beautiful as our tasle and mams cau mnaki: it
but, lika: tbe neat youder, it sbould simply serve its purpose,
leavinr. us the lime and means ta geL ail the Coud ouL of the
world ai large that wc can."

A sudden Jluud ut badnes ...îrr..ut ber face as sla ,uun-
tinued, aliez a moment, hait in solltquy.

Ilrhe rubans will souri take aang anal Ieave the nest ;sa,
muast mie. Iluw many have goine already l

liaut the robins tullow the suni in their flight," 1 laid
gentl>'. "and thas they find Nkics mure s'enaal than tbuse
the>' le.t."

She gave me a quick, appreciative smile, as site said,
"That's a pleasant tbougbt."
"Vour iîc must bc an ideal one," I remaiked unthink-

sasgiy.
She coiouted slightly. anal laughed as she answcred,
"1Im somethiug like a snal , 1 carry my home. af not rny

bouse. around mrith me. A music-teacber cari affoa-d neither
a palace nor a cottage."

1 iookcd at bier with eager cyts as 1 s2id, IlPardon me if
I amn undul>' (tank ; but. on thas day l'an ine.lined ta tollow
cyery impulse, anal Say ju.t IF.hat 1 îbink, regardiesa of the
consequences. N ou make upon me a decaded impression of
what we men cati comradeship. 1 [cel as if I had knuwn
you weeks and rnontbs instead ofhouis. Cotlld senul have
been robins ourslves ini sorte previaus state cf existence,
andl have flown an a journe>' tugetbec ?"I

-Mrs. Yucombi had bettrs raki yuu in banda, andl tcacb yuu
sab:icty."

"Îles, this Jue air, ladien with the odoaLrs af thesie swvct
old.style rases and grape.blossoias, inioxacattz me. The
mounatains lift mec up. These biîds set any nerves tingling
lîke anc of Beethoven's symphonies, plaveil by Thomas
orchestra. In neithe.r case do 1 know m hat tbe maie ancans.
but 1 rccoentze a divine harnion>'. Z'cver beforc have I
been consczouas ot such a rate anal fine cxhilaataon. Mdy
moudl is the produet of an exceroficnal combination oicauses.
andl thcy haire culinated an ibis aid garden. Yfou kuow.
too, that 1 arn a creature of the nigbt. andl my facultiea arc
always atier Lest as darkics, coaes on. 1 aa soa ta
ycu abtusenesa tcit, but 1 tedi as il I bad been endos cd
wiîh a spiritual and almoàt cu-.aring diàcemmnent. In my
sensitive and highly.tvcought condiion, I lanow that the

ii ncongcuity or dascord ani sighi orsounal wouid jar pain-
tully. Yes, laugh at mci you will, btncveitbcless l'mngoang
ta speak any thou , hts mitb no mure rcstraint than thesc
bardls are under. 1i m oing bacir tur a moment tu, the piim-
ansve condition o! socaety. when theie wrerc nu daîguises. 'ou
arc the mysaery of tbis gartdcn-you Wbo camte from New
York, whce yeu sceain te bave laved watbout the shelter of
home.life, ta have obtair.cd your livelibood amnoug couvert.
iional and artaficial people, and ta miln the faIse compla.
cateal worid must Le weil known, andi yet you makie ne murc
dascoid an thîs garden than the liait woman would have
madle. Voua arc in barman>' with ever>' Icaf, mith evcry
flowcr, anal cecry saunai; witb that cbîld playing hitre and
tbere; witb the daaxaesan the orchard; witb the trate brou n
inother, whoc, chlîdren you fcareal might take col.!. luahà 1"
1 lard, with a depreetur>' gesltre -1 wîll spcak my mind.
.Neyer bctoic an rny life have 1 enjvycd the utter absence ut
concaiment. Ins the it>' onc mnui, use words tei bide
thouaghts more ofien titan Ie express thc.n, but bere, in this
uid garden, 1 antenai te rerpraduce foi a bîzet moment one of
the conditions et Eden, and I ta peak as trankay> as the fir.t
mnan coulal bave spoken. I amn nul jesing caiLer, flac amn 1
irreserent. 1 say. an aIl sinzeaaay. yau axc the mnyery of
thi gardcn-you %wbo came tram New Yfork, anda tram a fle
ins which )-onr ousn truc woannlsod has bea your proaîc.
lioan; and yet if, as ot aid. Goal shoulal walk in ibis garden
in the col)l ot the day, it icerns te me yen would not bc
atrai. Such il the impresason-gvnwtotrsre
that you makte on rnc-you ihr h ave juil lien. as ai
wec!'

As site ;eaiized my sincea, y alie luokeal at me wi:b ana ex-
prtssan ui sirvng pcrplc a .q and surprise.

ITrul>', Mr. %lotion." aise sall slow!>', * youar tri a
strange1 , mannatucal mecal this esenlcg."

"mecs se," 1 repilea, u1b.came abiolutely triac ta ci-

turc. Sec haaw far atra>' frona Eden we aIl arc 1 1 have
zaierel> for a mioant spoken an>' tbaugbis r-ithout dusguasc,
anal >ou look as ifyou doubteal my saut>."

I inut doubit )ourjuahguieut,' site sai, turning amay.
"ThIien %Iby shoulal such a cleariy-dttined Impression bc

ade on aise? Fer cevery effect tdiete anust. bc a cause."
S!ie turaîcal tapona me audaleul>' atia ber look was tzler,

searchiag, andalmst laperious In iLs deasaand ta kîîuw tâc
Lrutla.

"Arc you as sincete as you are unconveniional ? " .he

l ook off tii> bat, as 1 rejahai, wiiiî a smile "I A jarden,
Mass %'arei. %as the liait sacrer! uuace of tht usor[J, anal
neyver Were sinceter usorda spoke in ibat pîriai garden."

Site boote. ai nie a aaîaaaaieni wisitfuf>, anal eveai tearruil>',
I sa yuaa wert aiglit," suie sai.!, sluwly slhakinag bier hieal
your àitrange maud lias anfecie.! nie, 1 tiik , ana I %vîli

salmit abat ta bc truc is tic stiuggle ut an>' lite, l ut tbe étrt
tu bc truc is olten bacul, bhtcly liard, lin Newv York. 1aid.
mit thtas fur yçars tiutlaiuluess lias been tire gu ut nsy amn*
bition. Mlost young girls have a failier an! îaaotber andt
brothers ta larotect tiia I have hada oui>' the trotta, anal 1
ding La, it wiîtht instinct ai scî(.preservation."

's4a dO ing ta ai because yau 'ove ai. P>ardon anc,
you do not clans; ta ai at ail. r'uib bas becoane the warpanal wuaf ai your nature. Aha 1 ]acre is your eniblcm,
nl growaing an tht garden, hua leaniug oser the fence
as if at wouîd litre ta came lu, anal yet, arng ail the roses
litre, where as iliere anc abait excels thîs ilower ?"i Anal I
gatiereal for lier iwa or tbree sprays of sv.:etbciec.

-I won'i uar your bat oF Eden b>' a trace or affectation,"
site saai, iooking direcil>' ita an>' cyts in a tuant anal fîitrndIy
manner ; "la'il rallier bc tbougbt truc Shan Lhoughta gcnius,
anal I wall makre alloisance for youc extravagant langu3ge
anal est iniate on the grouana afyour intoxication. 'fou surel>'
sec double, anal yet I ans pleaseal ibat inycour transeendental
useca I do flot sean tu aae daseoca ian ibis aId gardien.
This alI aceau ta yau a silI>' admission aiter you leave this
place axia rcaser your evety.day serises. l'ni sort>' alicady
1 anade lt-but it %vas sucb an c>dd conaceit of yeurs! " andi
bier heighteined colaur anal glusing face proveal bow se

fi eis an mx~.ieaonacaît zu anc. Tise woran sheweil
bits picasuic as trataidy as a liappy chilal. I bad tuuceea
tht aseyfluc of lics cliatalîici as I liar! abat ut Ajab Vocuants
a lew houas belote, anal in bier supienue individualia>' Ernil>
Warcen stoual revesier! betore me in tise garden.

Shc p cabal> àaa muse admaniîun in an> taic titan star
liter!, for bier anner charîgeal suaideni>'.

"Ieing boneit docsna't mean lxcing made of glasit," site
sait] bruasquel>'; "lyou don't kasei anyliasng about me, Mir.
'#lotion. 'fou bave siruph> discovereri thaat 1 have flot a
leanirig toward îsrevaiication. That', aIl your tane: %vordis
amouant ta. Since I musit keep up a telautatioa toc tîling
tase aiat, l'm obligeal tu say that you don't reminal me af
Adamn ver>' anueis."

"lNo, I îatolabhy ceminti you ai a nieht ediior, ambitiaus
lo bc sain l prici."

She bit ber fipa coloutra a littie. "Iwasn't tbinking et
you inabat iighi just then," she said. "Anal-analAdamnis
net an> idéal man."

'In w bat light did 3-ou sec me ?"
'h is gros aug datait>, anal I wan't Lc able te sec you at

ail soan."
"That's tvaior.'
i.,uine, ?.l. Muciu'n, I houpe yoas du nut pajupuiz tu kep

uja Eden cstomns inalefinitel>'. Iî's linte Ive relurasîd ta the
muodal ta whicis we belong.'*

" «Zallâs! " caleal 'Mrm 'rocurb, an.! ive sas' ber coaning
alown the garden usait.

"Illess anc I wbec as tht cisila! 1 exclasmer].
Whcn you began tu &oar anu thetrealana of rnciodrara

andl tergal the garden you bad aske liber tau she' y-ou, &se
sensal taird ta amuse berselt. bac is initié strawbemry-bed,
Mca. Vocomb.",

"'ses,' I aia. "I1 admit that I torgot the gardera; I bad
gacti zeason tra do se."

I1 thinit ai as trme mie leit the garden. '% un must remean-
ber abat Nmca 's'comb and 1 aie net naghî editurs,4 analcaa-
not sec an the dait."~

Mobt'crierd tLuli, caann totsard, "sec wbai I
bave tour.d ," analiber .tte hinas m-ere full ef tape si naw.
terriem. II I ai uîasn't gc;tinig se dark 1 coulai have founal

more. l'an suce," aSt nddcd.
Whibt, givang tireai aillia me 1" Martz Warren exciairuca,

as /aulala hehld qui ber bande' tu bier favounie. II Wouldn't
ai bc nicer if me aîl baIl sein,'

Ilhe hîild >'ou up ta lokt anto the robin's tirit ?" I
ascedti rpro2ehiull>'.

1Tbec aaay gise Rachard Morton an> share,"' said th.
taitle girl, tri tang te aa amenda.

I ictal oit an> banal, andl Niss Warren gave me hall ut
iliem.

"Nou Ihesc are mine ?' 1 aia to Zihlais.
"Vs sI
"Tficn l'il do ushat I pîrsa uith thean."

1 pacte.! oui the langes!. anal atoipîng dourn beside ber,
cor.anuued, II 'ou musit et these or 1 won't cnt an>'."

TIsches sexy likae Enail>' Warren," thet aille girl laughed;
thec geas ariounai me lactose I kuow it."

l'Il gave yuu aIl tht stra,*berties for that compliment."
'No. ilie mnust talce hait."
.lits. Ysucaanb, )ou anal I walI divide, tort. Coutl tbere

possibiy bc a marc .!tlieious coamtnatonl antiMass WVar.
frau=s snced ber laps apprc:aiivc'y.

"The sttawbeiry was cyclvetiby a chance cambination et
ftce'," 1 cenarica.

"Undaubed>'," adaicaiMISS Waren, "se wasma>'Geneva
waleb."

h laite te thinit oi thse stnasbetty iu this 'a>'," siil n
'foca>mb. IlTse are rnany things bas tht Sciptures bardi
to unidersiant], s.>ý tbcre are an nature. Blut wt aIl love the
slauit teai. * jud as ]ove.' Tht aIrasbetty as abat test me.
pcatcd an nature."

.. Mcm Yocamb, yen coulal convert inlials anal pagia
siIS à gospel af stcawberciu" 1 cdod.

IlTiere are min>' Chrîstians wbo prefer tobacco," lad
Mns. Vsocomb, laauglaing.

"rITat terninals nie," I exclaianed, "liat 1 have flot
susokeal lo.day. I leur I shaîl fit troa grace to.macaaw,
however."

"lVes, 1 Inmagine yau will drap front the elouds by te.-
mariow," Mliss Warren renaacked.

4i4 13Ytie wyay, wlaat a magnilicent cloud that is tiaing
boive tire horizona in the soutb.west. Il aFpasieasli

tary licadland lu an azuire seai."
"Ah-b 1 " sai site, in satirical accent.
"Mans. Yocomib, bliss Warren bacs been laughlng at me

ever since 1 caine. 1 ma>' bave ta dlaim your protection."
INo!1 thce and lather are big enougb tai taire care of

yourselves.'"
"l Emniy Warlen, il ilîce anal Richard Maottaa balla lest?"

calleal Mn. socornb front Lbe pisau. I can'î final mothtr
cillier. If somebo!> don't corne sean l'Il biow thé lista-
humr."

',We're ail coming,"' answered Mrs. Yocomib, anal site led
theliva>' toward the houac.

"'fou bavre not given me a rase yet," 1 salal te M.iss
Warren.

"Must you bave one?"
"A man neyer uses ibe woid 'amust * in seeking faveurs

tromn a lady."
"lAdroit polie>' i Well. What Icinal af a one do you

want? "
I tolal you long ago."

",Oh, I remtember. An old.tasbioned one, with a pro.
nounced meaniug. 1 lere il a York asnd Lancaster bual. That
bas a deeidrd oid.style uheauir.g."

"'IL neas war, docs il moet?"
"ycs.",

"1 won'î taire il. Ves I wili, teea, I salid, a secondl
Inter, anal I teck the bud train bier baud. "l'fou Icnow the
law af war," I added " lTo the victer bclong the spols."

She gave anc a quicit glance, and aler a marnent slai,. a
t rifle coldl>',

"lThat cemark seems brigbl, but il dues net antan any.
tbing."

"It oriera antans a grce deai. Thete, l'an eut et the
garden analin the ordinary'woald again. I wender if Ishall
ever bave another bit of Eden in any lite."

"lOh, indecal you shahl. 1 will ask Mr. Yoccmb tea gise
you a day's %Icding and hoeing tbs-re."

"Wbat will you do in the anean time?"
Sit ourder the arbDur and iaugh at you."

"Agreed. But suppose il was bot anal I grew sexy tited,
wbat wculd you do?.

"1 fear I weuld bave tra invite yeu under the ariscur."
"'ou fitac?"I
"Welh, I would invite yau il yeu bail been ot ceaI service

in the garden."
"That would be Edena taaitycd"
"Since I arn net intoxicatel car.not agret with yeu."

CItAa'TERt xi.-,, 3:evVa,."

"Mr. Vsocoanb." I snid, as mie aneunteti tbe pisau, "Ilswai
la the cause ai the sanole rising aboave yendec useunîsi ta
the casi of us? 1 have ntieed it several limnes tii ailler-
na orn. andl it stems iasereasing."

IlThe meuntain was on lire on Saturdaj'. I beped thse
rain of lait iiigbt weuld put it oui, but il was a iight sbewer,
anal the lire as undet bcadway ag-air.. It new secans ccerping;
asp niear the top o! the anounatain, for I think 1 sec a saint
ligbt."l

" I do distinctly. ; be meunatain begins te reminal me ai
a volcano."l

'The sacon will irisc befere ver>' long, andl yeu maay be
tscateal ta a grand 3ight if tise lire burns, as I [car it will."

*This is a day et fait," I said, laugbing, Iland almost
any event thiat coutil possib>' bappen weuld met surprise

Ila htas seemet a very quiet day to me," laid the oId gen-
tleman. "lScithe: mather nec an>' ene an tht high es1ispd
a message far us ibis rnorning, anal ibis aftcnoon 1 teck a
vcay long nap. Il te bad net cerne and stirceti us up a
lita le, ail Emil>'% Waren hall flot iaughed ai us bota, I woaald
cnu at almost a doit day, as lac as .. iy peaceful day cao bc
dit. Sueh days. homwever, arc quitete an>' rinai, aund thee'l
like 'em better when ihee secs an'agy

"l' n clineal te ibinir," I repiet, "that thse great events
ef lite woulal rarely malte esen an item in a nesuspaper."1

M m. Yocornb iookcd as if site undecatocti me, brut Ms
Warren rcmarke-d, with a miscbieveus glance,

"Persanals are gencraliy rend."
Editors gcssip about oathere, not iheanselves"

"'s'eu admit ibey gosaip."
IlThat anc aid little ctis scans yanr impression."
-Ness anal gossip aic différenat tbings; but 1 mn gîadyeour

canseicrce su troubles yeu that you exaggerate an> wards."
IlEmi>' Warren, the =ana s9 uabble wath Richard %loton

ail day ia-mecbow aller th> amiable tashien, but l'an haxiker.
ang alter tome of thy muic."

.. 1 wll kerp you waiting ne ranger, sir, andi wald hast
cone eloebut1 id net wish you te sec Mr. Merten

.white he was in a ver>' lamentable condition."
"*Why, wbat was the maltr wiîh hlm?" asked Adais,

svhio hati jost joincti us in il. ligisteai hall; "'he sceas te
have sexy qucer complainte'"

"l[le admiLs that hie was intexicatcd, and bc certaini>'
taliect ey itiangdy>."

M*,iss Adis, dial 1 taIktsirsagel>' or wildly ibis alter-

Iltc, indeed, I ihinit ycu taîkeal ver>' nicel>'; andl 1 told
Sulas Jones that 1 never met a gentleman berort whe 1oed
ai thinga so exacîl>' as I aid."

This was dreatitul. I saw tisat %lis '%V=.-r x=a (adi of
supprcs>eJ mecrcitrent, andl Ivas glsatithait Mci. Vocomb s'as
an the parleur lighting the lampa,

.. 1 suppose Mr. joncs s'as glad te bét- what yeu nid," 1
ztrernca, tecellng %bat 1 mzust saysoeusting.

lemyhave béera, but did mo t l n looki so
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wus sober this atternooan, anti sinon that time 'l have ciijoycd Christian classics arc shuntant. Diography presents awide lin gscrpcnt's hiss, burn-ng into the very blood,,&titi sendlng

nothing stronger than mik andthe Ucordour car ).Our atti.fasts- variety fromt wilc to -1 ase, andi ne reading is more direct- ~cacs ta the soul.

laneti roýea. If 1 was ln a lamentable condition in the Car- ly efficnt in toeming character than that of the lives olgooti B btwste h nvra utn fsccy a
dien, ?*is% WVarren was the cause, andi solIs wholly ta huame." nmen andi women. IYevotional poctry andi mlssioriary litera. madie a drunkard before 1 was îwent *One. I was outiaw.d

Emil' Waren dor thc tcow tat ty mtherEve turc aie elevating and p.olitable. M.'ny of us could flot do by tie aime soc- *ty tîmat ritincti me, ant reclclessly plursgcd

matie trouble in a gardera? "anyttaing for ourselves gobte an beneficial as ta set spart out deepet into diss pation. àMy Young witc dicti, anti Tusheti

I 'vc flot the Icast intention of talcing Mr. Marion out et Suncla> atrernoonr leisure for Bible rainatisu.FCwI ets otet rw rube bnalahrfini

the garden. lie snay go back at once, anti 1 have aircady> or us study our lBies su deep>' and se thorougbfy as we des.-rteti me. anJ ni> awn tather drove me ramn is door, my
suggested that you would give 1dmt plcnty of hocing and ought. inother was a mother still.

weeding there." Thc niother with her littie onef, sanie cf thent teù Young Untier the influence of the WVashingtonian movement I

I'a mont so sure about that : I [car hc'd malte the saine a.s ye tu comprehenti distirnctions of day froam day, is douti was piciced upl. Sabcr, hopetul, anti resolved ta stand fast,

hivae in ni> gartien th&t lId make in lits netvspaper.'. lesi the irson wvho cnn leasi secure a season oi unhroicen 1 went &gain ta my> father's home, drank bis cider, and tell.
'lThen Yau think an etlitor lias ne chance for 1Ëdcn?" retn Sod> teno.Bti h hitai(iitc Iwsaana ucsanti again piedt up.

r "Th=e hai better talk te niother about abat. If there's chiltren cari>' iearn that the more naît>' plai's p.ottibiteti an The fast time I refarnîti andt ll, was tlc anc autumn.

an>' chance for te at ail shc'll g ive thce hope. Nowr, E-i. Ire Sabbatii. They are %vil ng %tilde yct very smmii ta have I hîti been sober thiee nionths, hart earneti sanie mane>', gat

il7 Warren, xc arc a&l rcatiy. Sing some hiynns tbrt will tlie little waggans, andi tIruni.,l anti whips, anti tops put in clatheti decentiy. andi tett lifte a mian. I hatilearnota ane

give us aIl hope--no, sing hynins ai failli." the closet titi Mlonda>', anti thougs the wee girlie mi>' take thing ta MY sorrow-not ta haunt the grog shop, ,r ta

Adah took a seat an tire sofa, aniti glanceti cnca'iragingly care ai lier doIt>', ns mamnia docs af the baby, andi the associate with those who dît. I marriei spain, and entcrled

st mie, but I founti a salitar>' chair b>' an open window, litîte boy ton andi jump out of doars. as the lanibs frisk anti anew an the battie et lire.

wbcrc I couti loak aut acrais the valiey ta the burning the colt leaps. thcy taon catch the Sonda>' ar:ffosphere ; in tlt autorfn 1 engigeti in a sîw-mill at high wagcs,

maunitain, and watcb the stars came out in the darkcning they like ta sec the Sunday picture.baoks andti tathar the for 1 was strong and ieady>, anti ny cmployer's wark wai

sky. Witbin 1 tameil Miss Warren's profile anti tîte tanily B3ible %tories. Mtother ought net ta have the whole work ai hurrying bin.
gtoup. cntertainiîîg anti teaching the chiltiren left ta ber. Father Lit aile Sabbath morning, aftcr sleeping the latter part

I fat! net caaggerateti when I tolti Miss Warren that 1 aboulti attire il, or auntie, or elatr sister, andtihei dulies ori o et night at the nuIt, 1 wastgaing honte, when I met a

rwas ronscieus ai a fine extailation. Slerp anti Test bat! the day shoulti bc ta adtiameti thar ever>' one unter thc home frienti coming tramt bis eider mili ail havîng in bis hind a

banisheti ail draggct anti jaded, técingr. For hours my taot shootti receive inta the soul the blessing anti the glati.fpait a! new cirler just tramn the preas. He ras a dcon ini

mind bai laten fre from a sense ai hurry anti responihilît>', m ets of the day wbicb is God's ever.benignant gift to min. the chorcb, an exeniplar>' professer, anti a werthy citizen.

wbîch matie it littie bactter than a iving nmachine. lIn the Aohr <>' dnHe ioved me, but he came near kiling me. Hc offereti me
mental frisure ant ic which 1 nosv enjoyeti 1 bail growîiAohr îtt a drink frtum bis pait. I ecctseti mysclfre> ot

recep)tivc--highly sensitive indreti-ta the culnîinating scents AnahrIbahi eu.%a.rd sIhaebi lblt hnue odika h

oi this riemorable day Evrn hlte shirags anti coîîsmen iLet bodty, seul anal sptirit. a tlireei.t1%l taisola.ij, jî anti bar. lic was surpriseti.

isards hai a aignificince that 1 wouid not have nuteti urdin. delight in tire festiva.- Cht titan ait Jork. "*Why, joeI," bc saiti, "not drink swcct eidert 1

aril>', anti the group belate me was flot artiinaiy. Each wouldn't drink runi tur the 'tarît, ner aiTer it ta you; but

character took tarm witi an individualit>' as sharply defineti "lV TIIE HOLLOWV 0F JUS IAiVD5." th iis is as barnitess as water-nething but apple juice. Take

as their figures in the sonicwhat dîmly ligbted rmont. anti a drink of it, mni; il is just tramt the preas; twouldn't

when I looicet isithout inta the deepcning junc night it The great anti resitles ocean rals burt a babe 1 "

seemetl an obscure anti noble back-graund, making the bu- Rcsistiess on the sant, 1 was a--hameti etmy scruples ; I was titirsty, but telt the

man lite within more ieal anti attractive Vet eve> isase is tncasuret ian. shadow, of sornie great danger. The aId denion af appetite

(7b k «ntinuzd.) The boliow ai lits handi. wsi pleadtng withain, white the deacans was piding with-
out. I eagerly reacheti toi the pail, as he helti it towarti

Each separate drap that teenis with fle, me, anti drink-drink deeply.
A SAVFORIY BREA KFA ST 2DISH. Each billow ftron ramtnd, Ver>' likel>' tbert: ias ito intoxication in that eider. A

Cartui>' nah bl! doenvcr met>'poates, ojîtiOr îngry.crested breakecr, knows barrel et it mnigbt net have a drap ai ateohol, but :bis 1 do
or sîemc, itou th a dtemjn vej s.iîîl potîti nm bl-te The boitas ai lits band. lctots, the taire-the act-ibe aasociatien-atl combineti te

o iaid thuthadiintfst; ditrL ite cntrap me, anti a> I took ni> lips tramt the pait, the ait dcvii

aboti aW ltte ca nnls ofiii iSIac.iàý fi..ltt as the 1 llelp us, O Lord, for fllh graws dira; us nchaineti as effcctoiily as though I bail drunk brandy
abot ta ablapontlsof .~itiboîetsaklita .~.xlastheWV da flot unterstand; insteati ai sweet eider. I was transfoatreti in a twinkling;

best), anti a tittle ereani, halltof a nutmneg grîteti. haIt of a Our scas ai woc sure mrust O'crflaw waa wiltily, exuiting>' mati. I shouted in my je>', andi
lemen pMI alsoa graiet, and a wlue ra. egg, when qutre The hoiiow af lb>' bandi. dancetl arounti the deacon, anti stippeti 1dm t ariliarl>' an
smootb mix it wit the patatees; ; place aIl togeiber in moulti the shouider.
buttercti anti spiinklLteit th raspeti toast , aquretze river il Tcach us that ail are measureti there, He isas shocicet at ni> ir,'cvercncc for the Sabbath, anti
sanie: lemon juice. anti balte it untIit begins to hrown ; turn A aouriding deep antI grandt; abat through tbe gîte as if Frieved.
it eut befere serving bot. In lieu of the filh mi> bc substi- There are na deptbis ai grief -'sthout Il1 am sarry, jocI, but you have been drinking again."

tuteti a stcwet beefsteak thât %riit griratl> anvigorate the The hallis oft Tiy bard. Truc, but net what hc supposeti. I hlid tirnk his sweet
father ef the fani', anti cicar the mental atnsospberc : Peel citer merci>-" 'twauidn'î hurt a babe 1 "
twiSanihcnos n hpte nfn pi e ut ia c ho fwe ahwaypi Let cablivion rest ever the six months which foilowed that

quittera tour picicleti wainuts anti place in the sainie pan 01 heati, or beîart, or bandti.1dsicl Trebrol h ceca h ecr'

with the eanions ; atit a cupfut of gras>, a tablespooinful ef The long-trawn heurs af sickness-ail gîte. About tayhteak, alter a treublet rest on the gtosînt,
musbrootn catsup, a desscrt's oonFui ai isanut catsup, the Are measuret ian Thy handi. I aiseke, but so wcak anti se desoiate ai heart, I wept anti
saimte quantiîy ai shîlot anti Chili vinegar. The steak piayeti ta tie. 1 wanîet ta die, for I fcIt tike: a wreck an
iboutti bc eut freni the rump, anti bc about tise anti -a haItTeeae a ee as o ilte*tad

%rchsthck;la i ia adbetilWelwih olin-ai.For Thou iltt heip us stand. The suin isis j ust rising in the taut, anti aiiet sweetiy
then place it an top oi the cantons, sea ssith sait andi pep. Drar Lnrd. ive cast aur hurdens an upon me. 1 slirank as if the eye ai Gati ias upan me.
pcr, anti let rt steis frtra une bout anti a haIt ta tise heurs. The hataIw of Thy bandi. Anti ten ni> dog-little WVag- li.Acd nmy face CItti), anti

in proaportion ta the quantit>'. It nmust bc gcntly coolceti________ _ toaketi wist.fuily in ni> cyma I becarti the river run b>', anti
ant turacti once in ever>' tisent>' minutes Ten mianutes bc- then came upen nie auch a thirst as I neyer experienceti bc.

fore servang tbraw an ane dozen oysters anti their laquer, T.AE IOLR RA.VDS OUT 0F YOL'R POCKFT'S forc. I gaspeti foi breath. I isas cbeking fer isater.
which mnust first bc strainct.Tleyueaîset torpccyugm. Vu Ever dirop af btooad seetied a drap af flame, wshite thea

arc lasing time. Tinte is vatuabte. People fer] il at the isuter sang anti rippleti in meckery. f ell that 1 must drink

SU.iVDA Y .AFT.ERiVOONVS. eather endi of she fine when death it neaàr anti eternit>' pres- or die, anti at lait matmRaet te roIl osver anti celown the batik.

There arc tise er tbrre houri an Sunna>' aiterneons which itrg thcmt into such smml quartera, for the work of ibis ir dti>' bad the I rewiti tao the iaeat, me. il aedt

gise Ia most afi us a fcecing ai perfect lesre. Hais de wC e cas lu-, ys, with ils. nfnc t seurcesibisound o that there wams net enaourh an the tiver te siake My thirst,

emnple>' theni? The aurntiance on ntanng church anci ot>'edî tint u riosî ie s abudneo qcsurce. Esuly anti I ortiereti Wag uari, as hc began to tmp by ni> side.

Suntiay-sciîool is oaver, anti beltre the cvening bells shall Fu itn:% bc a nugiget ai gaîti It s time in ishose iitvatu* JeiGttttGvre sae!Ta rn a o
ring ise have this space, this margin, isbich is an opportu.i- able moments we bitai aur bîridges, ipike the iron rails la coaling draught of blirs te a burning body> andti out. 1

it>' fer repose, for reflectian. anti fer impresement, sucla as h ieei,!ucharsis i u cnitnart drink again, anti agin, anti wept, anti thanketi God. I
ne eherday n te wek aforis.tore s.epç !ounh t h p it; ot en l% bilî et . ac-t bathei battis, anti face, anti bras, ami grewsatronger.

%Vlsertie ofu otc, ami. khvuda fenonmr I at b>' the rivcr's batik untit the belis teiteti. Hai roe
~Vet, tu go bcd Ttc und>'attrn on p White 1 have bren taiking toyeu, yeunag ma.Tar >our kînti anc zaken mie b>' the bandi, 1 weuit have gisen life for

is t ke b> 1.pi hob neyer think ai lying clowni except an na ou fyu kets.
.. Idcy Y fnLy fo wshn, ueda fi i-niget Wd The world watts those hands. Tht wisotî is not dut, :.n heur at tht untr, anti tht prayers et truc Cliristians But

ntsday for baking, Thursai> for mentîng. Frîia> tar sweep- asîecp under tht Pyramida, a mummy> b>' the Nite. Thie at that manient the deacon who batl given me the citer

ing, Saturtia> for a grand catmpaign ofcscrythîng combiaeti iserti i alive, wite assake, pushing, struggîîrîg, geîng paýaCd b>', remarking:

aanti Sonda>' for a colatipse. Thcat as their isa>' pricticl>'. abtîti. The venld wits those baittis. Voit neeti net tire "Tat's Jac !-puty he hadn't drewnct fer lii wifc's anti

if tht>' go te churcb, the>' are tc.a tiret ta gain thec ted go them out ai Ancrici. Tht>' cuit finti a matrket, here at niathe' sake."

tht>' oght te gain it Gotis bouse. Sa wicn afiernoan home, Thec counrîy wt-ns shose bandis. sellint; dry Oala , hais tht cruel watts stung nie! I wtitheti in a2gen>.
coeand tinnter is osver, tht>' go to their tooni', attut out iNes'okcrtin ba nMnnottrngalit Wus t'acre no home again for me? No Tricher net site?

cae srsa, dNac 
theve aIids last ead ot nNwVrk tiln laa nMneoatiigct

thtsunhie, arkn he lidaturt ht e>' m gote in Alabama, 'rearing cloth un LAweli, picking oranges in No tie t e t 

alcep. WVc do flot dcclaii againit a dmiy nap. Ever>' Fieaia dipging galti in Colarado. catchang niacicerel frot 1 aac mtg home b>' da>'light. In the cvcning 1 stele

vomît Who tan get it is tht better it beatth. anti tht freshet in tht tieck of a clowni cuit fiubing.aniack. Tazc your hanta aita tnwn, anti alter waiking an bout lup mat clown befoTe

feeling, anti iili last tht longer in bet uscfoiness anti cncrg>, eut of )-ot p<><kicts ni> bouse, venturet iun. A cintite isas dim1> buriig. -ndt

r if esci>' day $be mIll lic d-.wa for a haIt or a ishote haut, Anima ayai hn tist ie h ît f~ n> dear nether, watt eut with - nxiety, sas fà-st asleep in
ant tet, nt sicp f se an.Butse e et pprve f it>' anti a< laudabl tn l is to mc ane ait o sat th sick taont chair, anti ni> pour witewai beathing heavil>'

otht bcd.
niaking a convenienc of tht I.oti's di>', anti spenting ats ~ an rourable thing yt 'Ir bandi iilI bc I lies sati-lmost bcart breken -bow weir>' anti watt site
golden time un stuniber, simpi>' because it ta lias day, anti ie Diii yosa ecr think of tht dignit>' invtsting tht wrinkled lakecd t 1 knecied daim besite tht bcd anti ventuteti ta

canet es et c . han o on Suita artoiker? Iter bas hes5 sfttte ale ber biant. She mudlet faintl>', as if dtcaning, andi
Sai peple writlettsaSuta'fem n.Tees min> buttient, anti wrought un such henettable service. sirc MYet ni> mme.

a sort ai correpondence wbieb il as perfect> prope te etn» Whuo waenta a handi iithout a character maben ùlitg actmes w ao<M, 1 th.rnk Thee, hie bas cerne back la me ! '
gage: ini in bol>' tinit, bu% it gocs wittiout saying that ilis -a soft, ilibb>, do-nathing banal. Por, betru>'cd, sceurged, crucifiet innocent 1 1 mette
caîrespontience suiteti te the day> anti ta tht spititual tlot Voit are wilzingt ok yuay utayhn

To owryusy u canW&find thn sept sucb bitter tears as then, neyer saw se clearty 'what
of tbaught anti feeling wbich tht day aboutd induce. o nde?

tae ul lm b>' writing tetter i n sattea rime as a sit.n tigt e otefrtîigtî ae n. desol:ticans 1 hail vsitteti upon aihers. Hoat, anti like raisn,
Nosen sedocoihsiat bngtatcme og the tests tell upan ber hanti as 1 baiset oaver il, anti calet

To desate the Pen te tht service ai business, of gossip' ai Saw wood, get ir, ceai, no an errants. In short, ta aity- teGcteinssttImuldrnneac.Seaae
complimtent, or af iniuîtb, is te defitat the abject for icithigbretwt orbn% -tdd le ea o n t G owtnsth Icuddinnomt-S wk.

the hslloirtd day wai riven, and te laver tht tant et ane's tighnt thaubnd,'tdetlttte atun arr;J thtawing ber arms araunti rsiy neec, prayed ýwhitc site

religiaus charact. It is notet - thtSabbathta>' )Our poecet.-Gode:n Days. kissed ni> swoelecn chtec. I bave sralc ne eider sure tbert.

t epi oy ot oserring it b>' a bat>' rtsting all thit IEPRAC NOTES as soon petit ni> soul's slvaties, ini a glu et rm.

taeepm it bolr', nts apotzeiather timys. T.MEA C OE.I wilI neyer eaffet it tas ethets anti 1 dtentrain or ber an in-
pi rmeoiploien eapparit moeo 10y tmo.nyTrCDRQEM sitietîs enen' isba data il. Ilt mirbt met Ilhurt a babe,"

Ma bcepeoicd reat netcias a Suntiî is oc ietn ht Tu CDFg t3STa but il is a tiangerous cvii ta those isba base joate tradden

or ilavouteti wilhtbno-alty> as a Pudding as spice< lht nut- -,iacc a drink ot it, mnt, it is just (ram the preuxc; tht quicicsands ai appetite.

nieg. But they are nevet'heles wiks of fiction, irbose 'twotaltint burt a babe."

primat>' purpose ia te plies tht fane>', ta amuse an aile I beart ibis tsent>' Years azo. WVith lite anti purpoat 1IIiàsT wak nuit be God's st-ri. Only'thegt geaearî.

b et.or e ffotireasiet a iet m. ctero fortifiesi b>' long Yeats af desotian to a satreti pletige, and, I inaker tait bc tht great hcart-bealacr. If I love Hami mi>

ly &pproveaor ood nevels, fer secîuiar arcading. For Sun- truast, tht grace et Goti, I caninot rcul ibis sentence ilih- beart ilit bc filet with ii Spirit andi bc abotiient to Ris

cga da>'teroor, we entirel disapprase of thensi Standatrd ont a abutider. Affet so lonug a lime il bas the sharp, satt ceraunants.
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St.NCE the retircînent of the Rev. Mr. Hancock last
year from the pastorate cf l'ort Robinson congrega-
tion, the pulpit of that station bas been supplied by the
Rev. Mr. McDonald ai Tlîoroid. The people ai Port
Robinson have shewn their apprcciation of the ser-
vices of Mr. à%cDonald by prcscnting him, last weck,
with a set of slcigli-robes, valued at fifty dollars.

AT Thornten, on Tuesday evening the 7th instant,
a surprise party with well-fillcd baskets visited the
residence of th:e Rcv. J. J. Cochrane, M.A. The
party consisted cf members and adherents qf the
Town Line congregation, which took full possession cf
the bouse for thc cvcning. Preparations werc scon
made for a sumptuous feast, and ample justice having
been donc to the viands, an address to Mr. Cochrane
was then rend. The address was responded te by
Mr. Cochrane in appropriate ternis. An enjoyable
time baving been spent,the party dispersed, ail highly
delighted with the cvening's entertainment.

THE Rev. jas. A. McConnell, lite pastor of First and
Second Tecumeh and Adjala congregaîîons, in the
event of his ieaving Ileeton for bis new field cf labour in
tht London Presbytery, ivas cntertained, on the 14th
inst., by about two hundrcd cf his friends, and prc-
sented witb an address and a very beautiful sîlver tea
service and tray. Thetray was engr.tved with thtfol-
lowing inscription. IlPresented te the Rev. jas. A. Mc-
Conneli by bis friends cf First and Second Tecumseh
and Adjala congregations, Ileeton, Dec. i4th, iSSo."'
Te this Mr. McConnell, with mucli feeling, made a
suitable reply. The meeting was altogether an ex-
ceedingly pleasant onc.

THE annuai soirce cf the Presbyterian Church,
Oshawa, was held on the i4th inst. In spite of the
uiniavourable weather, tht body of tbe church was
filled, and many were in tbe gallery. The tea was
equal te those of former years, and much higber praise
cannaI be bestowed. D>r. Rat occupied the chair.
Addresses were delivered by Rev. Mi. Macdonnell,
B.D., of Toronto, on "Progress in tbe Church," Rev.
Mr. Drunimond, of Newcastle, on Il Home,'" and Rev.
Mi. Little, M.A., of Bowrnanville, on IlChristian Cul-
ture." Tbey were intercsting, instructive, and forci-
blt. Rev. Mi. Eastman returned thanks te speakers,
choir and chairman, who deserved theni. Tht choir
well sustaincd the high musical reputation it has long
enjoyed.

ON Sabbatb the i 9th inst., there were vcry interest-
ing and succcssfui anniver5aty services held in the
East Piesbytcrian Churchn f this city. Th -e Rev. Dr.
James of Hami*lton, preached te very large congre-
gatiens bath morning and evening, and in bis usual
able and attractive manner. The Rev. Dr. Castle,
with his well-known ability, conducted tht service in
tht afternoon. The collections at ail the diets of wor-
ship amounted te $384-a very large amount abso-
lutcly-and sii more se when ail the circumstances
of the majerity of tht memrbers are taken inte consid-
eratien. The whole of the church, bath upstairs and
down, has bccn be.&tutifully painted, and has new a
ver" pleasing and attractive appearrance. The cost
cf these imprevements wull nmount te upwards cf
$6oo. The collections on Sabbath, it will bc scen, do
net meet the whole of this outlay, but we are pleased
te add that an ardent friend of the church whe dots
very many things cf the samne description, and wàth
equal quietntss, has promised te malce up tht et-
ficiercy Tht East End congregation is te be con-
gratulated onsuch astateoci hings. Aillits members
may vcrgratefullyexclaim,as wehbave nedeubt they
do, Il Vbat are we that wc sheuld have becn cnabled
te offer te the Lord se willingly ?"

Tur- induction cf the Fev. Mr. WVright inte tht
pastoral charge Ôi the cengregation a<r Knox Churth,
Stratford, on WVednesday, tht 8tb inst., was an occa-
sion of great intertst, and will long bc rcmembered
by thasewbo attended tht services Rev.ilr.%Watts,
ai Si. Andrew's Chuîch, prtached tht induction ser-
mon at 2,30 in tht afternean, froni Genesis xlix. to.
After prayer and tht sînging of tht 331h l>salm, Rev.
Mr. Macpherson, whe presidcd, relatcd very î'ully tht
steps that lad been taken to givea cati te Mr. WVright,
and put ta him tht usual questions. whirh being
satisfactorily answered, Mil. Macpherson then afl'ered
tht induction prayer. He ncxt gave tht pastcr-ciect
tht nght hand of feUowship and inducted him int
the pwsoral charge cf the congregation of Knox

Churcli, and wclcoînied hit as a incnibet of thte
Stratford Presbytery. Tht other memibers cf tht
Prtsbytery follewed, and shaok lîands wiîlî Mr.
Wright, after wbîch tht moderatar called upen Rcv.
Mr. Hall cf Missouri, te give tht charge ta the minis-
ter, which he did, grounding bis remarks on *i Timo-
thy, iv. 16. Tht charge was bni, pointed and mi-
pressive. Rev. Mr. Hamilton foltowed in a practical
charge to tht congregation, tnjoining upon them the
duty ai regula- attendance on tht ministry af their
pastor, and ce-oiperatian with hirn. At the close af
tht services tach cf tht cangregation prescrnt in pass-
ing round tht aisles, had an oppcrtunity of shaking
hands with the pastar.elect. Tht treasurer cf tht
congregêîtion (Mr. Baltantyne, M.P.P) presented
bum with a checque for $5ao, being tht quarterly
salary in advance frcm tht ist cf January next. Tht
festival in tht cvening commenced at 6 o'clock; tea
was served in tht basement cf the church. At 8
e'cleck tht intellectual feast began, whcn the Rev.
Mr. Macpbtrson,moderator of Presbytcry and ses-, . n,
invîted ail the reverend gentlemen present te take
scats on or near tht platiorm. They wert--Rev.
Messrs. Wright (tht newly inducted pastor>, Waits,
McAlpine, Hall, Hamilton, Craly, Gardon, Mitchell,
Ciements, Hughes, WValker, Stewart, floyd and Mr.
McIntyre, principal af the Young Ladies' College,
Brantford. Tht Chairman in introducing tht pro-
gramme ai the evening, briefly reierred te the feeling
cf reli which bhadi found in being disburdened et
tht responsibilities cf tht charçe which had engaged
bis attention during tie past fit montha. Ht was in
a position te certify te the fact that tht congiegatian
was an exctedingly harmonieu: ont and net at aIl
bard te maniage. Rev. Mr. WVaits was fitst intro-
duced. Hte desired taecxtend te Mi. Wright a most
cordial welcome. Ht welcomed him net only as a
memiber of tht body te whicb thcy belonged, but aise
as a citizen cf Straîford, and a ncighbour, and he
hoped tbey would always live tegether an tht most
ncighbourly terras. There was ne necessity for rivalry,
fer there was a broari open field for tlhem ail]. Rcv.
Mi. WVright was cordially greîed. Ht ailuded te tht
fatigue and pain incident te the severing of tht pastoral
relations which beund bum for several years te a
friendly and atîached cangregation, and tht trouble
of meving a family in wintr. Ht desired rnerely ta
thank thtm in tht most affectionate maniner, for tht
greeting which liad been se cerdially extended te
him. Ht weuld reserve any protracted remaiks fui
next Sunday at tht close ai tht morning service. If
he were required te select a themne for a speech he
would in tht fit-st place cali their attention te tht dif-
férent phases of chut-ch life. A minister's efforts werc
cntirely powcrlcss in cases wbtrt tht niembers of is
c..ngregaîion failed te respond ta tht cail ef duty.
Tht great %%atchword was reciprocation. Tht masses
cf humanity were stîli in a state ai deplorable wicked-
ness, and it required tht harmenieus co.operatîen of
aninisters and laity, with Gad's belp, te efftct their
reformation. Anather absarbing fecature in tht char-
acter cf church lieé was a regulir atiendance cf
members at tht chut-ch ordinances. A fulîl chut-ch
was by ne means an infallible proof of purity crf
Christian lei, white on tht ether baud sparsely filled
pews wtt-e no indication of its poverty. A member
was just as much in duty bound tebis pew as aminister
waS tolus pulpit. Another imptiative duîy wasregu-
lai attendance at the prayer meetings. This was tht
thermometer ai tht church as it wete, fer absence oi
body semed aIse ta indicate absence cf spirit. Any
business which preventrd a man's attending these
meetings was an unla-aful on. A man cculd net
drive such a business, for tht business drave bun.
The missionary spirit was anether thîng which aught
net te be absent froni a congregation, for there was
nothing nobler ihan being actuated by a pure desire
te cause intoads te bc made inta tht kingdoms cf
datkness mud superstition. Netther was giving in
such cases always an evidence cf pure Christian zeal,
but was toc frequently alloyed witb impure motives
Ht hoped that they would apply these tests te, them-
selves and ponder over thein. Having expressed a
desire te faim, their maie intimate acquaintance, and
te have frequent intercourse with them, tht rtverend
gentleman rcsumed bis seat amîdst enthusîastic
applause. Rev. Messrs. Hamilton, Clement, Hall,
Hughes, McAlpine, Craly and Mr. McIntyre aise de-
livcred short, pitby and pointed addrtsses, suitable ta
the occasion. Tht programmie was interspersed and
enlivened with choice selections of muszic by the

chair. On înotirn ai Mr. lialiantyne, M.P.P., a
hearty vote af thanks was accorded, aînid applause, ta
tht speakers, the choir, the laidies andl tht chairman,
and tht benediction was pronounced by Rev. Mr.
Macpherson. _________

PRESIIYTERY or. CIIATiAi,.-I*his Presbytery met
at hatlîam on Dectmiber tht 14th. There was a
goad attendance ci batht ministeis and eIders. In
reponse te a petition for a mederation, Mr. Waddcll
was appointed te moderate rit Ridgetown in a caîl for
a minister-sti pend promiscd, $8oo per annum. A
eall frou Maidstone in faveur ci Rev. WVm. King,
Buxtcn, war sustained, and tht induction was ap-
pointed te take place on tht 2811 inst. Arrangements
were made for holding missionary meetings, or hav-
ing mîssîonaiy serions pieicbtd in aIl coigregatiens
and mnissien stations within tht bounds cf tht Prcsby-
tery. Mi. McKeraciîti was appointed moilerator of
tht Sombra session. Tht caînmittee appointed te
assess and coîleci tht travelling expenses ai tht dedt-
gates cf tht Presbytery reported. Frcm tht report
it apptared that aIl tht delegats had been paid,
and that there was stitl a few dollars te be collected.
Tht Committee was thar.ked for its diligence, and in-
structed to collect tht balance. Tht Tîcasurci cf tht
Prtsbytery Fund reported. It was agretd te held a
conference. at tht next regular meeting, an tht state
cf religion and temperance. Tht l'iesbytery ad-
jeurned.-W.m. WALKER, Pri. Cierk.

PREr.l$î.-I t.ic OF BAkîtîL-Thîs Piesbyteny met nt
Barrie oit Tuesday, Novemb-.r 301h, at îi an. Tht
attendance cf membeis was smiallei and tht session
shorter than usual. Theit wtt-e anly twe sederunt,
and the bu-iiness was of hatle general întertst. Mr.
Dawson rcstg-ned the portion cf bis charge consisting-
of Severn Bridge and Washage, with tht view ef re.
stricting bis labours te Gravenhurst and immediate
vicinity. Tht resignatian w&s laid over tit next
meeting, and tht Cterk was instructed te cite tht
congiegations for their intertsts. A very intertsting
repart prepartd by Mi. Btîrnett on tht Piesbytery
statistics ai last year was pîesented. Tht Pîesbytery
crdered tht table cf averages, shewing the contribu-
tions in detail ci ccngregatiens as comparcd with tht
averages cf tht Piesbytery auid cf the Assembly, ta be
printed and circulted for use at missionary meetings.
Home Mission affairs were cansidered at saine length.
Tht resolution was came te that endeavours be made
te asceitain iîom tht stations during tht wintr tht
maximum of tht contributions te be relied un in sup-
port of tht missionaries te be sent next summer. Tht
cengregations werc dirtcttd te arrange fer !heir own
mîssîonary meetings, and certain members were ap-
pointed ta help In holding these meetings in mission-
ary districts. Mr. Findlay was requested te ptecute
a niap cf tht Muslcoka and Par-y Sound districts for
use ai and at the charges cf tht Presbytery. Leave
te mertgage tht chut-ch ncwly erected at Duntroon
for S1,o0e was granted ta tht congregation there. A
commîttc consisting of Mr. Gray and others was ap-
pointed te answer tht t-casons cf pratest aîîd appeil
made by Mr. W. McCcnnell against tht induction af
a mînîster te tht charge of Second Innisfil. Aiter
long and fruiless efforts te procure frai the congre-
galions cf W'est Nottawasaga and ai Duntrcan a bal-
ance ai $36 due ta Mr. Ras:, tht Presbytery resclved
te pay tht money cut ai is Home Mission Fund.
Mi. Leiper entered dissent and complaint ta Synod
against tht resolution, for reasons te be given in. Dr.
Fr'se- was loosed, at lits own request, irai tht rela-
tien ai senior paster te tht cengregatien ai Fist West
Gwillimbuiy. It was 2gretd that matters; sent dlown
by tht General Asstmbly, and tht =iamination ai ses-
sion records, bt taken tip at tht ntxt meeting, January
235th4-RoIIERT MOODJE, Prt. Cierk.

IIRESUWERV or H,&%tîiTon.-This court met an
December ?th, in Hamilton. Twcnty-flve ministers
at-d tht-ctelders were present. Tht trial disceurses cf
Mr. Thos. Sceuler, pastar teect af Et-skine Chut-ch,
Hamilton, were beard and sustained. M. Wallceî
was empowered te m&lciatt in a caîl at Blackhcaîh,
East Seneca and Caister ; Mi. Ratclîff was appaiuîed
moderatar cf session at Enst Ancaster ; Dr. Thomson
gae notice cf a motion appt-oving the principles cf a
sustentation funîl ; also ai a motion regarding tht
mode oci hesing commissiontis ta the General As-
sembly. Tht remit from the General Assembly anient
tht payanent of the txpeuses, af commissiorters, was
conuidered, and the foliowing raotioa by Mr. lAidlaw,
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seconded by Mr. Craigie, was submitted and left over
for further discussion : 1'That the Clerk be instructed t
to send a circular to every session within the boundst
of the Presbytery, advising thema of the inmportance of
their defraying the travelling expenses of their pastor1
and other office-bear&s when attendîng the meetings
of the General Assembly as weii as of the inferior i
courts of the Church.»1 In the evening the Presby-
tery met for the ordination and induction of Mr.
Scouler in E rskine Churcb. Mr. Croll preacbed fromn
Eph. i. 22 ; Mr. Lyle, the moderator of session, pre-
sided; Mr. Goldsmith addressed the pastor, and Mr.
Burson the people. The congregation was large and
attentive, and the services were bighly edifying. On
the following day the Presbytery again met in Central
Church. Mr. Scouler having signified bis willingness
to sign the formula when called upon, his namne was
added to the roll, and he took bis place as a member of
the Presbytery. The Clerk was instructed to obtain
a proper book, with the formula engrossed, to receive
the subscriptions of ministers at tîseir ordination. The
Presbytery then entered into conference' on the state
of religion. In the afternoon, in accordance witb the
injunction of Assembly, the subject of temperance was
considered, wben the following resolution was adopted :
" That this Presbytery unanimously record its great
satisfaction that, througb thc discussion of Lemperance
legislation and the efforts of the ninistry and memn-
bersbip of our Church put forth in other ways, the im-
portance of ear*tsly seeking to suppress the liquor
traffic and drinking usages of the day is being brougbt
s0 forcibly before the public, and cordially commends
the whole cause of temperance to the intelligent sup-
port of ail our people." In the evening the Presby-
tery met witb a congregation assembîed in the cburch
and continued the conference on the state of religion.
A.committee was appointed to submit at next meeting
a series of resolutions embodying tbe resuits of the
confrence.-JOHN LAING, Pres. Ct'erk.

PRESBYTERY 0F PARîs.-Tbis Presbytery met at
Princeton, on the 13th inst. There was a good at-
tendance of ministers and eiders. On motion of Dr.
Cochrane, seconded by Mr. McKay, the following
minute was adopted in reference to the death of Mr.
W. T. Root, representative eider of Erskine Church,
Ingersoil, " Whereas in the providence of God, Mr.
W. T. Root, a member of this Presbytery, bas since
last meeting been calied away by death, the Pres-
bytery with feelings of deepest sorrow, desire to
record their sense of the serious loss wbich tbey bave
sustained by the removai of a brother so beloved, and
a member of Presbytery so honoured and useful.
They bear testimony to his faithful attendance upon
ail the courts of the Church, his unwearied efforts to
advance ber interests, his manly and eff,-ctive advo-
cacy of ber schemes, and bis earnest desire to pro-
mote the prosperity of our beloved Zion. Possessed
of business habits of a bigh order, of a zeal tbat over-
came ordinary difficuities, of gifts and graces rarely
found combined even in the eldership of the Churcb,
they regarded bim with feelings of the bigbest admi-
ration and looked forward to many years of happy in-
tercourse witb himn, in transacting the business of the
Presbytery. In bis removal they would hear the
Master say to one and ail : ' Work while it is day;
the night cometb wben no nman can work.' The
Presbytery wouid also, and above ail, testify to that
deep, unostentatious but cheerful type of piety whicb
characterized his life-wbicb enabled bim witb sweet
resignation, to bear severe affliction, and took away
ail fear in the hour of deatb. As be lived so he died,
a good man full of the Holy Gbost. His end was
peace. The Presbytery tender their sympathy to'the
bereaved widow and ftiends, and pray that the God
of ail consolation may bind up their bruised hearts.
They also sympathize witb the ( ongregation and ses-
sion, and pastor of Erskine Church, Ingersoli, wbere
our departed brother was so well kitown and esteemed;

committee appointed to arrange for a conference on
the state of religion, gave in a report. It was agreed
that said conference be held in Paris, in Dumfries
street Church, on Monday, 24th January next, at haif-
past seven o'clock in the evening, that Mr. Grant of
Knox Church, Ingersoli, preach the' opening sermon,
that the moderator preside the first evening, Mr.
Little, of Princeton, the next forenoon, and Mr.
Muniro, of Embro, in the afternoon ; and that an in-
vitation be given to ail eiders within the bounds of
the Presbytery and to Sabbath-school superintend-
ent's to attend said conference. The Presbytery met
at eleven a.m. next day, in St. Andrew's Church, Bien-
heim, and held a visitation of said congregation and
of St. Andrew's, East Oxford. Mr. Little was
appointed to preach in said congregation next Sab-
bath, and read the Presbytery's deliverance. The
Presbytery then adjourned.-W. T. MCMULLIEN,

Pres. C/erk.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.-The Rev. Dr. Reid has re-
ceived the undermentioned sums for schemes of the
Church, viz.: Hamilton, a lady friend, for Home
Mission, $5 ; a member of East Williams congrega-
tiori (Rev. L. McPherson's), Foreign Mission, China,
$5o; MI. R., Dunbarton, French Evangelization, $2,
and Oka Indians, $2 ; Friend of Missions, Brant,
Home Mission, $2, and Foreign Mission, $i. Student,
Home Mission, $i ; Foreign Mission, $i ; French
Evangelîzation, $i. Theophilus, per Rev. W. Mc-
Laren, Foreign Mission, China, $20. Contributions
for Formosa, etc., may be sent to Dr. Reid.

~ABBATH HOOL e-I:"ACGER.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

ZACHARIAS AND ELISA BE TII.{

G;OLDEN 't'XT.-"And they were both righteous
before God, walking in ail the commandments and
ordinances of the Lord blameiess.'"-Luke i. 6.

HOME RFADINGS.

M. Luke i. 1-17 .......... Introduction and Lesson.
Tu. Ex. xxx. 1-io0........ The Altar of Incense.
W. Ex. xxx. 22-38 .... The Oil and Incense.
Th. Lev. x. i-ii ......... Nadab and Abihu.
F. i Chion. xxiv. i-1.. . .The Four-and-Twenty Or-

ders.
S. 2 Chron. vxvi. 1623.. King Uzziah's Sin.
Sab. Ps. cxli. i-ioo......... Prayer as Incense.

HELPS TO STUDY.

Little is cettainly known of the writer of the b'ook upon
the study of some passages in which we now cnter. 'lie is
spoken of as a companion (2 Timothy iv. i i) and fellow-la-
bourer (Philemnon 24) of Paul, and as "lthe beloved physi-
cian " (Col. iv. 14). le is not mentioned by naine else-
where in Scripture, but perhaps hie is" the brother whose
praise is in the Gospel in ail the chut ches " spoken of by
Paul in 2 Cor. viii. 18.

The Iegend which represents him as a painter dates no fur-
ther back than the tenth century.

Ilis nationality is unk:nown, but from Col. iv. 11, 14, it
w'ould appear that he was not a Jew by birth. lie wrote in
Greek, with here and thee a Latin word written in a Greek
form. -Besides this Gospel hc wrote the Acts of the
Apostles.

Luke (i. 2) does not place bimself among those "lwhich
frorm the beginning were eye-%itnesses," but stili hie is sup-
posed to have been converted under tIhe Saviour's own min-
istry, perhaps near its close.

The date generally assigned to this gospel is A.D. 6o-64.
It is inscribed to a cer tain Theophilus, who was evidently a
man of note in the early Church, but though addressed
înrimarily to an individoal it is designed for ail. Many of
the Saviour's kind words and deeds, omitted by the other
evangelists, are recorded here-such as the episodes of the
mi(Iow of Nain, the teais over Jerusalem, and the penitent
thief, ,% ith the parables of the good Samaritan, the lost sheep),
and the prodigal son. On this account it is sometimes char.
acterýzed as the gospel of tenderness and compassion.

Hitre also, and only here, we have the record ýf the
Saviour's boyhood, and of the birth and parentage of His
forerunner, john the Baptist. It is with the announcement
of the advent of that prophet that our present lesson is oc-
cupied.

Walking in ail the commandlTents and ordinances
of the Lord biameless. '-Walking" is the IlIebrew
idiom for living or having their course of lufe. "Command-
ments and ordinances " includes the whole law, moral and
ceremonial. Their obedience was necessariîy imperfect, but
it was not a partial obedience-that is, tbey did not choose
for themselves what they would obey and what they would
disobey or neglect, lut tried to discharge every duty.

Weil stricken in years. A more literai translation
would be " far advanced in their days ;" but the expressive
English idiom employed by our transiators does no violence
to the original. This verse recaîls one of last year's lessons,
about another child of p)romise (Isaac) who was born when
bis parents were old.

Il. A FAITU1FUL PRIEST.-verS. 8-io. The Jewish
priests were divided into twenty-four courses (i Chron. xxiv.),
each of which ministered during a week in the temple.
Zacharias, among the rest, attended to the temple service
in the order of his course ; but, unlike many of the others,
he wvas rio mere ritualist ; he looked, and prayed, for the
coming of the Messiah to whom the temple sacrifices
pointed.

His lot was to burn incense. See Ex. xxx. 7, 8 ; 1
Chron. vi. 49; Heb. ix. 6; Rev. viii. 3, 4. The incense
was the symbol of acceptable prayer. It was composed
chiefly of the fragrant resin of somne tree, further perfumed
with starte, onyca, and galbanum. In accordance with the
ceremonial law (Lev. xvi. 17), while the priest atone entered
the tabernacle (or, afterwards, the temple) to burn incense,
the multitude of the people were praying without. It
is only tbrough the atonement. and the Mediator that the
sinner can bave access to God.

111. A HEAVENLY MESSENGER.-vers. 11, 12. There is
a bint cf the importance of Christ's advent to this world con-
tained in the fact that not only did a heavenly host announce
His own birth, but a celestial herald was sent to foretell the
birth even of His harbinger, John the Baptist.

There appeared unto him an angel of the Lord. For
similar appearances see Luke ii. 8, 9; 1 Kings xix. 5 ; J udges
vi. Il ; xiii. 3.

When Zacharias saw him he was troubled. So were
Gideon, Mano'h, Daniel, and the shepherds of Bethlehem
in similar circumstances. 0f Zacharias' trouble and fear on
seeing the angel the " S. S. Times " makes the folîowing
application: " Zacharias was a real good man ; but he was
a man ; and he was a good deal like other men. Hie doesn't
seemn to have been so much troubled by llerod's rule as he
was by an angel's visit. God's messenger was more of a
trouble to him than the devil's agent. That is the common
rule among men. To be sure, he probably didn't at the mo-
ment recognize the angel as God's messenger ; or he wasn't
quite sure of the reason of the angel's visit. There again he
was like the rest of us. We (lon't recognize God's messen-
gers wben tbey corne to us. And wve lack tbe restful trust in
God which would make us welcome any messenger, with any
message which he wostld send. If we could have our own
way, we would bar our doors and windows against God's
messengers. and let none of tbem in until we were sure that
they were 'ail îight,' and that they biought something
which we wanted. There is no mistake about this. We can
stand a good deai of the devil's rule witli cornplacency ; but
when an angel of God cornes to us in some other shape than
we are ready for-then we are troubled. In this we are ail
like Zachaias-nsnre like him than we are in some other
th ings."

IV. A JOYFUL. ANNOUNCEMENT.-ver8. 13-17. The
aiarm of the aged priest was, no doubt, speedity dispelled by
the angel's words :

Fear not. The " fear nots " of Scripture aie many, but
they are ail hased upon that contained in Luke ii. Io.

Thy prayer is heard. It is generaliy as regarded as ex-
tremely improbable that Zacharias, at bis advanced age, had
bren prayîng for a son, but it is more than likely that he had
i)een pteading for tihe speedy fulfilment of the Old Testa-
ment prophecies tegas ding the coming of Christ; and now bis
prayer is answered, and more than answered, for lie is told
that hi-. own son is to be forerunner of the promised Deliverer.

He shahl be great in the sight of the Lord. At the
beginning of the lesson we were under the necesity of at-
tachîng the epithet " grcat " to the namne of Herod, to dis-
tinguish him from three other men of the saine name ; but
God would not cail such men as Herod, Alexander or Na-
poleon great; with Him "'the good alone are great." Let
it be our ambition.to be "great in the sigbt of the Lord,"
rather than in the world's etimation.

And çhall drink neither wine noir strong drink.
Again, and from the sanie source, we borrow a practical ap-
plication :" Only think of it 1 In those days, and in that
land-there, where 1 everybody drinks wine ;' and where 'it
wili neyer do to drink the limestone water '-for a man to
drink ntither strong drink, nor yet tihe mild native u'ine, the
pure juice of tht grapè, tise fruit of the vine i And then to
have it said that such a msan as that-one of ' those temper-
ance fanatics'-was actually to be approved of God, and to be
called ' great in the sight of the Lord !' Isn't here a caîl for
Bible revision ? Cat't the critics bnlp us out with some new
renderings ? If they can't, why, then we must accept the
inevitable conclusion, that one of the things that is said in
favour of him wlio wa,; as great as the greatest mere man
ever born of a wornan is, that be was a tis-irough-going tee-
totaller from the day of bis birth to the day of bis death. And
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]%UR OUR@ EOflKB
BIA'TIIDA Y /1 AIN.

À &mile in kmndiy @ye@ 1 s.*,
And kindiy ame are prsa.ed round me,
And kiudIy voices now 1 boer,
That with me many a happy Sear.

But there la yet a kinder Ey e,
That gazen onl me trom on hlgh,
Thé gracious Lord my proyer will lîsar,
As I begin usother year.

Âlmighty Frieudi Tuy grace beatow;
Teéch Thy wesk child Tiay will ta know,
And guide me in Thy failli aud lest-
0 ake me u'ir evyyeaâr 1

Take pride ana folly fram my beart;
Ilid aioli aud seli5shaess depart;
Let me be humble, meek, aincere-
O make me Aolier every year I

Il more and more I prize Thy Word.
IY more and more 1 luve my Lord.
Il more aud more I feel Thee near.
I il be Aapîtr erory jear.

Stili wiser, holier mai I be-
A brightor, happier hrthday sce,
WVhon I ai uNit in hoavuu appear
To spend with Thee au endleai year!

GOI.NG TO JES US.

DUT I'i tee littie."

Il. "Ol ne, becanse He ssys, « Sutrer
the littie chidren te corne te e'

Il'But tlîat means wlîeu tlîey die to corne
up tu licaven."

"O ne; marnina says IL ineani fur ns ail Le
love Hlm, andl pray te Hlmi, ani let Hiini sec
us love Hitr. now."

IlHe'% se far off, inay be He woti't kuiow amîy-
hew."

"But IL 'inut frigphtcns nie te thiuk of His
iooking away down from heaven every iiiii-
utc, anmd hew eu Ho hear wlie'i Hie is se fai-
off ?"'

"Ced la net far- off; lie la ever neai-, taking
care of us, putting pleasamît tiieugits lu our
minds, and hieiping us te do pleasamit thiugs."

1I amn se l.ltle I don't blieve lie secs m.
3Maxrnna ssys Ho secs the birds and fi-e-

files, sud ci-en watches ci-ci- tue' tiowers, and
lie loves littie childi-en."

I 'rn sure I den't know how te go te Hlmi
except by dying«."

"O ne, yeunueed net go out of tis i-cen,
fer Ho is hîcre, snd mnammia says that going to
Hlm is only giviug our-sel-s te Himî-gi-ing
Hlm OUT love."

Kitty's bine eyes were fumîl of tears.
"Jesns 18 se good an gi-est, and l'in se bad."

Ho loves yen sud une a great deai snd
though He is se great, l1ie is Jesus afLer ail.
lie was s littie chiid once, and hiad evei-y kiu
of trouble,se thathle cau féel for littie chiildri-e."

-But, FIerrie, lîmn bo bsd;- you dou't knew
bow bad 1 amn somctimes, aud &unt lia-ber-
ger sa.ys, * There is ne place lu the kiingdomn
fer such cvii eues.' 1 upset. lier spiatters yes-
toi-day cveming ou the kitchen fluor hecanse 1
was caruless sud pouUmîg, and let tie tea-ket-
tic go dry sud crack, anJ swept the dirt iiite
the cerner instead of into the dust-pan. I
know l'ni tee bad snd tee small for Jecsus te
care about ;" and Kitty'z; api-on was heid close
te her eyts "s she sobbed herscîf eut of breath.

"4Aunt liai-brger is cross sud cruel," thought
Fier-le, but abce kcpt lier thoughts te bei-self.
IlIf 1 hadl Aunt Harberger, iustead of a dear
maumma, who knows lhQw b«d I might be,"

and the thought made her 8igh, wondering,as
she did, if she had realiy gone to Jesus, or if
she was eniy good becauso those areunci lier
were good.

I 'm always forgetting and upsetting; ai-
ways rnaking mistakes and inaking trouble;
nothing but trouble have I brouglit to Aunt
Hlarborger. Do you think Jesus would cL'CD
care for me 1"

I.Mamiua says He cares for the inost wicked
mon anîd wicked women ini the world, and you
are only a littie girl trying to do riglit and
getY n -rn sometimos."

"lIf Jeaus is cloe by and secs me overy
minute ho knows how bad 1 arn, and Ho can
hecar how oftcn Aunt Harberger toells about it.
O dear, if I could only find soino place wherc
Jeans did net corne, but nowv He secs me ail
the tirne and what eau Ho tihink ? "

Florrie's face was very scrious as she said,
'Jesns carne to save sintiers; inainma says

that knowing He ses us is the best thingr in
the world te lielp us do right, because it stops
us when we go te do wrong and remnember Hie
is j ust close b3'."

W~hat arc you cryixîg for ?" said Aunt
Harberger, popping her hcad in the deor and
tliinking the littie girl wvas commpialing about
lier.

0O. iothiing," said Florrie, blushing, and
looking, down, Iloniy we are talking about
Jesus, ani Kitty is crying because she caiinot
pIeuse yen and Hiirn botter."

'Hurnph :"saîd Aunt Harberger bustling
down stairs, the tears bubbiing up iu ber eyes.
",Humphi:" and thougli it rnay seeiii odd,
Aunt Harbergerfrorn that timno, found ne more
Ildirt in the corpn," no more "spiatters split,
just on purpose ;" for Lime littie gir, gowing
bigger anid stromîger every day te work, was
alse iearning te rernemuber that Jesus saw lier,
aud thut Jesus ioved her tlirough everything;
and if Aunt Harberger did net tell, as slie hiad
doue before, fifty trnes a day, te the walls up
stairs and down, and te the people lu doors
aud eut, what Ila bad child that pesty Kitty
Hoicomnb was," it, was liard te say if it was ai-
together because she reiernbered the scene iu
the attUc with Ki tty crying over lier bad ways,
or altogetiier because Kitty, without going
fartiier than her own trundie bcd anid bier own
little attic rooni, had found aud given fei-self

te Jeans. __ _ _ _ _ _

"9TAXE 12 T THE lAIL."

I.N addressing the mnembm-s cf bis numerous
Sabbathi schools at an atiniversary gatii-

ering, Dr. S. H. Tyng rclatcd and illustrated
the cali of Moses at tue burnimîg bush in sub-
stance as foilows:

When Ced curmnandcd Moses tu go to Egypt
and deliver Israei, hie wus afraid snd said,
IlThey wiil not believe nie, iier licaiken unte
mny voice: for they wili say, The Lord bath
net appcared umîte thce." Moses was afraid
te go and do what Ced teld hirn. Now,
what is a muan good for wlio 'wili net do what
Ced cominands hlm te? WVhat is a boy good
fer who will net do whîat ho knows hoe ouglit
te do ? When Ced commanda a mn te do a
thin2g, HO hel1pa hfl te de it. Se Ced WOUld
give Meses a lesson te trust in Hlmn and oey
IL& word.

IlAnd tho Lord said unto hirn, What in that
in thino band? And hoe 8aid, A rod." It was
Mo8ea' aiîopherd's croek, or a long staff with
a lioo on tue end of it, which the ahepherds
carry, and then, when a lieep will net obey
and keep with the flock, they reach eut the
staff, and hook it ar.ound tue neck, aud pull it
into its place. Se semeties there arc boys
that get unruly and wayward and will net
obey, aud thon wo have te reach eut the croek
and boek thora in.

Moses had thi8 red or crook mn his band,
and the Lord said, '< Cast it on the grouud;
sud lie cast it on the greund and it became a
serpènt," sud went curling and whirling
arousîd aud hissiug out its tongue at Moses,
"suad Moses fied frein before lt," frightened for
fear of the suake.

"IAnd the Lord said te M1oses, put forth
thino lîand and takeo iL by the tail." The tail
lu a vcry bad place te takce hold of a serpent.
If yen eau takn it by the îîeck, yen can hold
iL se tlîat iL canuot bite yen; but if you take
iL by the taîl, it will twine itscif ail around
yen, and îîîay bite yen and kiil you. But the
Lord said te Moses, IlTake iL by thme taul."
Seize it in th Uiuost dangereus part; " ltake it
by tue tail." And lie put forth lus band and
cauglit iL, ail wrigglimîg and twisting as it wvas,
aud just as iL wvas twiniiîg itself about hlm
and lîissing, aud tli-eateimîc' le! it strairwhtencd
itself eut, aud iL was lus old staff, that ho liad
beforo. By this tue Lord tau ght Moses a great
lesson-not te bo afraid of a difiiculty, but te
grasp iL lu the haudicat lae"take it by
tic Lail." And se,if wehaLve aduty tedo, or
a danger te meet, or a trouble Le encounter,
whatru'gt we do? Whiy, "Lake it by thc tail ;"
do net bo affraid of it, aud it Nvill Lui-n te a
staff in oui- baud.

Here la a little boy wvlo li-s a badl habit of
lyiugr or swearing or getting angry-what
sha.I wc do with it? Shall we try te srnooth
inatters over aud inake iL easy, aud fear te
grapplo with it? No, wo rnust Iltak.e it by
the Lail;" we imunt pulfl Up the habit by the
roots.

Hoicrl a littie girl who gots a habit of bo-
ing sullen and cross and disebedient-what
shall we do with ber? Shall wa try coaxing
aud swcetnîcats snd sug&r-lilurn te cure this
habit? No; Iltakeo iL by the Laul." Take right
hîold ef the evil habit at once aiîd roet it eut.
And wlîeuever we have a triai or a danger or
a dnty te face, let us net slîriuk uer fea- nor
fiee, let us IItake it by the tail." IL wii turn
te a staff in oui- bauds, and ci-ciy victory
gaincd wiil give us courage for the confiets
thiat are te cerne.

W heu, lu aftcr ycars. Moses led lsael into
the wilderiiess cf o-eh, as ho carne te this
place ag,,ain, hoe cenld say te themu around hlm:

This tie very spot wbcre Ced appeared te
me ini the burning busli: this la Lthe place
whero my rod was turncd inte a serpent, and
whcre iL became a staff iu nmy hamd." And se
înemory of cvery duty doue, evory enemy
vsîîquishod, bocomes a source of strength aud
bioss.ïimg te us lu future coitlictïand lu trials
yet te corne.

vExxui now thy Creator.-Feclms xii, 1.
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CURE, that cough 1 You can doit speedily,
Safely and surely with Hagyard's Pectoral
Baisam. Now is the season to guard against
colds. If you would prevent Consumption
flegiect flot the most trifling symptoms. I-ag-
yard's Pectoral Baisam will neyer fail you.
It cures Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Whoop-
lng Cough and ail Pulmonary cornplaints.
Obtain it of your druggist.

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIA8LE
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR

THE CURE 0F
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseies8,

Bore Throat, Bronchitis,
Influenza, Asthma.,

Whooping Cough,
Croup, and

levery affection of the

THROAT, LONGS AND CHEST,
Including

CON SU MPTUON.
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITESs

"St doca fot dry up a cough, and leave the cause
bebind, as is thse case wiîh most preparations, but
ocos i, cleanses the longs and ailsys irritation,

thus removing thse cause of complaint."'

DO SOT BE DECEIVED by articles bear-
ing*siznilar names Be sure you get

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAN 0F WILD CHERRY,

witb thse signature of" I. BUTTS " on the wrapper.
50 Cents and 31.00 a Bottie.

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Boa-
O=. Maus. Sold by druggists snd dealer; geerally.

se R. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORGAN BUILDERS
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Buillers of thse Organs in St. Andrew s and thse
Erskinc Churches, Montreal; St.Andrews newand
oId), Taronto; Thse "Metropolitan'" and St. James
Cathedral, Toronto, and al ibe largesi Instruments
In thse Dominion.

il 2

-rbeir p remises are the masi complete and exten-
sive ta ha found un tbis Continent, and having
abundant fucilities as weIl as an experience extend-
ingr over forty years, îhey are ini a position ta warrant
the ighcst attainable standard of excellence, and
can offer the luwest range of prices and most favaur-
able terms.

Churches rcquiring Organs are respectfîlîy re-
quested ta correspond witb us.

FACTfORY AND IVAREROOMS,

Corner Ontario and Wellesley Streets
TORONTO, ONT.

500,000 ACRES
Frm andsIn Manitoba and the

tiers, on long credit. Several Blocka wel utted

for Speculators. Lots in thse rising îowns af

Shoai Lake, Selkirk, and Ensergon, Chap

ARCHIBALD YOUNG, M1aniioSýa Land Office,
13 Wellington Street East, Toronto.

EVERYWHERE to clAGENTS WANTED the hast Family Knit-
tlng Machine ever invented. Will knit a pair of
sîoci,îî.gs, wîh HEEL and TOE com, tete, in
2omimute5.t wllaîao knit agretas iriy offancy
wurk(oj:iicb a.ere is alwaysa ready market. Send

frcrular and terms ta thse Twomnbly Kntting
Machne Co., 4oq Waýsbington St.. Bgstou, Mass

REM OVAL.

w WZ-L4 FLN9
0 Watchmaker and Jeweller.

ESTABLISHED 1854.1
Begi ta announce tIsai be has removed from 23 King Street West, wherc Ise bas haen for the paît eleven

years, ta his new and commodious prernise,

MARSHALL'S BUILDINGS, 47 KING ST. WEST,
whcre Ise hopes to sec al bis old cusiamers, and trusts by keepng always on hand a large and varied assori-

ment, ai moderate prices, to menit a share of public'patronagc.

PICKERING COLLEGE.
T HIS institution is endowed and maintained by the Society of Friends, but is oren to young people a1

both sexes of aldenopninatjo,,s. It aims to give a first-raîe educatian at the lowest possible cast. lis
currcilumand'rudîesare precisely the saine as in tligh Scbools and Collegiate Institutes, but pârents wbo
desire that their sans ard daugbters while ai school aw.<y from borne sbauld rave some reasonable discipline.
will find in Pickering College tbat care and attention given to studerts out of %cbool baurs wicb they desire.
The aim of the management is thoroughness of instruction equal to that of the hast Government insttutons,
and judiciaus supervision of conduct. Tihe College possesses a reading-raom wetl supplied wiîh thse hast cor-
rent news and literature, comfortable recitation and study roorns, ample appîsances for teacbing, especially in
tbe Scientific Departmenî ; gymnasitims, play gro nds, etc., sud a very active Literary Society. In the Com-
mercial form students are îhorougbly taughîtbose subjects which are necesçary for buçiness. There are
Preparatory Formi for junior students. In thse otber Formi especial attention is given to pteparing studeiits
for thse Intermediate and University examinationîs. Students dcsiri ng ta take optional courses may do sa. The
management hope to naintain a goozl moral tone in tbe school. Bibles classes are beld every Sunday alter-
noon. On Sunday eveningi lectures on characier anrd conduct are delivered by the Principal. Dsring the
winter a course of lectures by leuding educationists and others will be givcn. Fees per annumn, including al

necessary expenses, $i50 and $i6o. For full particutars, and for the" College Announcement," apply to

JOHN E. BRYANT, M.A., Principal, - - Pickering P.O.

A distinct and peculiar Combin",,tion.

COMPOUND SYRUP OF

IT contains the elemeuts essential ta the animal
organizat in, he oiidizing agents snd tonies.

In combination with the stimulating Nut Phosphortw, paes.gthe. menit of be-
ing s]ightly alkaline, and is dispeuse ii the oiiveieit an=beform of a syrup.

Its cffect8 are usually visible within tweuty-four houri, sud are marked by a stim-
ulation of the appetite, the digestion ana asimlation entering directly into the
circulation; it tonca the nervea sud muscles ; eete a healthy action Of the Secretionis;
isither diaturbs the stomach nor injures th. systemt under prolongea use, mud may
be diacontinuli ut auy timO Withlout inoonveulaflee.

In a word,1 it possess the stimuisat o 1=86t]16 Streugth, the tonms b retain
i4, and merit of a high degree.

FELLOWS' COMPOUND SYRUP 0F HYPOPHOSPHITES
Sp«EolLy AND pERMANKENTLY CURES

Qrgoe.î.o1 iseLîsqaBr*ssMits, Comumptioî', N'-,Vot# raf-soi.<oS
smssB Pp1Se.aUoet sAe rt, ITremblinig of M0he anda aand

Lin&", h uta s nd entaliDepreSatop, Loavs of Appeite,

Ar Lon .1et n.rgYt Lus .01/ MmOril
A.d wil rapidîy improve the weakened functions and organe of tIse body, which depcnd fu r h-'ruîtb
upon volwsiary, semi-voiunary, sud involuntary nervaus action. W SENa FOR A PAMPHLETr.

PERRY DAVIS & SON & LAWRENCE,

THE MACKINNON PEN.
Use/id and

Ormamental. 
l

Indestructible.

A BEAUTIFUL AND EVERLASTING] HOLIDAY PRESENT.

Wrranîed for îhree years. Wil Write for a week without replnsi The Minister's Favourite. De-scriptive Vramplets on application. C. W. YOUNG, Genera Agent for Canada, Box 5 strîf t, î
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WANLESS,
J, IMPORTER OF

WÂTCHES, CLOUKS,
~ .'% ~ AND

.~Fine Jeweli'y,
M invites attention ta his spec-

iully large and varied assrt.
ment of rich gooda, just op-
ened out, suitable for

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Inspection cordially invited.

A STOCK OF

Diamonds and Prectous Stones
always on hand.

No. 172 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

JW Manufactur-ng of Jewelry and repairing of
Watches and Clocks on the premises a specialtY.

YELLOW QiL is tmsurpassed for the cure of
Burns, Scalds, Bruises, Wounds, Frost Bites
and Chilbiains. No other medicine re-
quired in the household. It is for internai
as weli as externai use. Every bottle is
guaranteed to give satisfaction. Ail medicine
dealers seli it.

BALDNESSIr
Neither gasoline, vas-

oline, Carboline, or AI-
len's, Ayer's, or HalVas
bair restorers have pro..
duced luxuriant bair on
bald heads. That great
discovery is due to Mr.
Winercorbyn,x44 King
St. West, Torosito, as
can lic testified by hun-
dr-eds of Zivia e «i.
,gesses in ibis cit and
the Province. He ychai.

Slenges al the so-called
restorers to produce a
like result.

The Restorative is put op in botules at $i pr bot-
le, or six for $5. For further ic formation, address
CHARLES îNAIT1.AND WINTERCORBYN,

144 King Street West, Toronto.

__AllId, Chromo and Litlsograph Carda <No5 ike, wth name, 10c- 35 Flartation Carda,
roc. Game of Authors, t5c. Autograpli Album, aoc.
Al. soc. Clinton Bras., Clintoosile, Comm.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTRaS is the orly
medicine that acts upon the Blood, Liver,
Kidneys and the Bowels et the sanie lime,
while it aliays nervous irritation, and tones
Up the debilitated system. It cures ail hu-
mours, from an ordinary pimple to the worst
form of Scrofula. For sale by ail dealers.
Sample bottle ten cents, regular size $1.ao.

prdyai home. Samples warth$5 to'$20$_pfed Ay desSISN&C.
Portland, Maine.$fe. ddssSION&C.

R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
IThe Rule ol Fait» and Private

Judgment."-
Lecture delivered ai the close of the session of
Knox College an 7 th April. ilo, by the Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 pages. Price so cents.

"Professor McLaren has donc well ta accede ta
the wishes of bis friends by çiving ta the public in a
neat and rmanent form bais exceedsngly able lec-
ture. *F We hope that in this form the lecture
will receive, as it certainly deservea, a very wide
circislatii,."-Canads Presbyteriapi.

"' indi-onces and Helpa to the
<Spread ol Presbyieriaabsgm."I-

By Rev. D. H. MacVicar. LL.D. Price ro cents,
or $6 per zoo.

"It should ha read by every Prebyterisa in the
land. "-Basvmarn'ille Statenman.

"Worth a score of pastoral letters "-Rev. David
Wishart.

"'The 1erpetuity of thse Reign of

The last sermon preacbed by the laie Rev. Alex.
Topp. D.D. Price Io cents.

"The Inspiration of Sci-ipturo."-
A lecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price ro ccnta.
'*The more extended circulation whicb will thus

be given toit is not greater than it deserves."-Can-
ada Presbyterian.

"The CJatholicity c f the PreSbyter-
tan <hurch."-

By Rev. Prof. Campblcl, M.A. Price 10 cents.
"Conta; ns passages of greateloquence. and proves

uts authnr to 1:c-a master in Ecclesiastical History."

le
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PUBLIW7ER'S DEPARTMIEN7.

YELLOW OîL is the most deservedly popu.
lar remedy in the market for Péheumatisin,
Neuralgia, Sprainq, Bruises, F'rost Bites,
Sore Throat, Lame Back, Contraction of the
Muscles, Croup, Quinsey, and every variety
of Pain, Lameness or Inflammation. For
internai use as well as external use. Yeilow
Oul wiIl neyer fail you. Sold by ail dealers
in medicine.

HAVE WîsrAR's BALSAM 0F WILD
CHERRY aiways at hand. It cures Coughs,
Coids, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Croup,
Influenza, Consumption, and ail Throat and
Lung Compiaints. Fifty cents and $i a
botule.

IT IS WORTH A ITRtA..-I was trouhird
for many years with Kidney Compiaint,
Grave!, etc.; my blood becane thin; I was
duil and iciaciive; couid hardiy crawl abt)ut.
and was an oid worn out mîan ail over, aend
could get nothing to heip me, muail I got Flop
Bitters, and now I arna, boy again. My
blood and kidneys are ail right, and I arn as
active as a man Of 30, although I arn 72, and
I have no doubt it wili do as weil for others
of myage. It is worth the trial.-(FAVHER.)

BURDOCK BLoO BITTERS cures Scrofula
and ail humours of the Blood, Liver, Kid.
neys and the Boweis, at the same tîme, whiie
it ailays nervous irritation and tonies up the
debilitated system. It cures ail humours, from
a pimple to the worst form of Scrofula. For
sale by al dealers. Sampie boutle ten cents,
regular size $i.oo.

PURGE out the morbid humors of the
blood hy a dose or two of Ayer's Pis, and
you wili have clearer heads as weil as heal-
thier bodies.

MEE TING.s 0F PR ESB YTER Y.

Qustac.-In Chalmers' Church, Richmond, on
the second Tuesday of February, at half-past one p.m.

HURo-J.-In Clinton, on the hird Tuesday of Jaii-
uary, at ten a.m.

LoNDON-TO Sarnia, on the third Tuesday of Jan-
uary, x88s, at seven p.m.

PETERBORO'. - Regular meeting in St. Paul's
Church, Peterboro', on the second Tuesday of
January, t two p m.

MONTEAL.-ln St. Paul's Church, Montreal, on
Tuesday, sth january, x88t.

WmîTY.-At Osha%%a, on the third Tueslay ot
january, t88î, at eleven a.m

LiNOSAY.-At UxbridEe, on the last Tuesday of
Fehruary, at ten ar.

GURLs'H.-In First Presbyterian Churcis, Guelph,
ou the third Tuesday of 1 anuiary, Y 88i1, at ten ar. 

HAMILTON-At Jarvîs, on the third Tuesiay of
January next (the 8teh). at tes, a.m., the eveninE to,
be devoted to a conference ou Sabbath schools and
their work.

TotONTO.--In the usuial place, on the second
Tuesday of janu-try, at eleven ar.

BARRIit-At Barrie, on Tuesday, 2 5 th January,
1881, ar eleveti a m.

PARis.-I Dumfries street Church, Paris, on the
2 4 th January, 1881, at four p.m. for business, and at
half-past seven p.m. to enter into a Conference on
State of Religion.

CHATHAm.-In 'the First Presbyterian Church,
Chatham, on the i5th March. 188t, at elevetisar.

OWIcN SOUN.-In St. Pauls Chtîrch, Sydenham.
on the i8th janiiary, z881r, at half-past one p.m.

Preshyterial visitation at thrcc p.m.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
FOR RESTORINQ GRAY HAIR

To its Nataral Vitality and Colour,
Advancing years,

sickness, care, disap-
peintment, and here-
ditary prcdisposition,
aIl turn the hair gray,
and either of them
iicline it toshed pre-
mattîrely.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
by I ,ng and extensive
uist, has proven that
t stops the falling,,f

the hair isnuedjte-
ly, often renews the
growrh, and always
surely restores its cul-

our, when faded or gray. It stiniolates the nutritive
organs to healthy activity, and preserves Foth the
haïr and tts beauty. Thus brashy, weak or sickly
hair becomes glossy, pliable and strengthened ; lost
hair regrows with lively expres.ion: fallitig hair is
checked anîd established ; thin hair thîckens ; and
faded or gray hairs resume their original cotor. Its
operatiots is sure and harmless. It cures dandruif,
heals ail huinoris, and keps the scalp cool, dlean and
soft-under which conditions, diseases of the scalp
are impossible.

As a dressing for ladies' hair, the VIGOR is praised
for its grateful and agreeable perfume, and valued
for th t soft lustre and richness of tone it imparts.

Prepared by

DR. j C. AYER & CO., Loweil, Mass.,
1Prat-ical land Analytica Ceias

R. R.R.

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WO£cST PAINS

In from Oue to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
after readinz tis advertiseenet need auy one sufer
wirh pain. RADWA's READV RELLIEF is a cure for
every pain. t was the first and is

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
that nstantly stops the most excruciaring pains, aI-
lays Inflammations, and cures Congestions, whetber
of the Lîsngs, Stomach, Bowels, or other glands or
organs, by une application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
no m:srîer how violent or excruciaîung thse pain thse
RHsUs,.Aîc, Bcd ridd,-n. Iîiriîî, Criîîpled, N. rvous,
Neuralgic, or pro-.rated witb disease may suifer,

Radway's ".eady Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMMATION 0F THE KIDNEYS,
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BLADDER,

INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS,
CONGES lION 0F THE LUNGS,

SORE THROAr. Di FFICIJLT BREATH iNG,
PALPITATION OF THE HEAR'r,

HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPHTHERIA,
CATARRII, INFLUENZA,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
NEURALGIA. RHEUMATISM,

COLD CHILL%; AGUE CHILLS,
CHILBLAINS AND FROST-BITES.

The application ofthe REtADY RELcîsv to the part
or parts where the pain or difficulty exista will afford
esse sud comfort,

Thirty to sixty drops in a half tsmbler of water will
Su a few moments cure Crampe, Spasms, Sour Sto-
mach, Heartisurn, SSck Headache, Diarrhoea, Dys.
entery, CoSSe, WSud Su the Bowels, sud ail internai
pains.

Travellers should always carry a boulie of RAD-
wAY's READY RKLIEF wsrh thess. A few drops Su
water will prevent sickuesa or pains from change of
water. tiSa better than French Brandy or Bitters as
s stimulant.

FEVER AND AGUÉi
FEVER AND AGUE cured forflfty cents There

is not a remedial agent in this worid that will cure
Fever and Ague, sud ail otber Malarious, BiuSous,
Scarier, Tephoid, YelIow, sud other Fevers (aided by
RADWAY S PILLS) so quick asRADWA'sRxDv
RELIEsF. Tweuty-flve cents per boule.

Dr. Radway's Regulating Pfls,
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated, for the cure of
aIl disorders of the stumac , liver, bowels, kidneys,
bladdcr, nervous diseases, headache, constipation,
costiveness, indigestion, dyspetpia, billousuess, bil-
ous fever, inflammation of the h wels, piles sd ail

deraugements of the internai viscera. Warrauted 10
effect s positive cure. PRICE 25 CENTS FER
BOX. SOLD BT DRUGGISTS.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

FOR THE CURE 0F CHRONIC DISEASE,

Scrofuia or Syphi 'litic, Hereditary or
Contagious,

be t seated Su the Lungs or Stomach, 5kin or Boues,
Fiesh or Nerves, Cornu pting the Solids sud Vitiatiug
the Fluids. Chronic Rheumatism, Scrofuls, Gian-
dular Swellîng, Hacking Dr" Cough, Cancerous Af-
fections, Syphilitic Cimpiaint, Bleeding of tise
Lungs, Dyspepsia. Water Brasis, Tic Doloreaux,
White Sweilings, Tumors, Ulcers, 5kin sud HSp
I)iseuses, Mercurial Diseases, Female Complaints,
Gout, Dropsy, Riekers, Salt Rhessm, Bronchais,
Consumption, Kid',ey, Bladder, Liver Complainte,

etc. PRICE $z PER BOTTLE.

HEALTH--BEAUTY.
STRONG, PURE AND RICH BLOOD, IN-

CREASE 0F FLESH AND WEIGHT, CLEAR
SKIN AND BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION,
SECURED TO. ALL THROUGH

Dr. Radway's Sarsaparillian Resolvent
Every drop of tise Sarsaparillian Resoivent corn-

msuicates through the Blood, Sweat, Urine sud
other fluîds and juices of tise system, the vigour of
life, for t repaira tise wastes of the body wirh new
an i sound usaterial. Scrofula, Consumption, Gîsu-
dular Diaease. Ulcersintise Tisroat, Moutis, Tunsors,
Nodcs in tise Glands sud otiser parts of tise system,
Sore Eyes, Strumous discisarges fromt the ears, sud
the worsr formns of Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Fever
Sures, Scaid Head. Ring Worm, SaIt Rheum, Es'y-
sipelas, Ache, Black Spots, Worms Su tise Flesh,
Cancers Su tise Womb, sud aIl Weakeniug sud Pain-
fui Diacharges, Nigbt Sweats, Losa of Sperm, sud
ail wastes of tise Life Principle are within the cura-
tive range of tis wonder of modern chemistry, sud a
Iew days' use will prove to any person using t for
eitiser of tisese forma of disease ira poteur power to
cuire them. If tise patient, daily becoming reduccd
1y tew tssu c-pt..o.An ta r-cniu

439 St. Paul St. Montreal,

USE A BINDER.
Subscribers wishing to keep their copies of the

PRE5BYTRRIAN in good condition, and have themn on
baud for refereuce, should use a binder. We eau
send by mail.

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAID.

These hinders have been made expressly for THE
Ptsxssv'rsiAN, sud are of the best manufacture.
The papers can be placcd Su the binder week by
week, thus keeping the file complue. Address,

OFFICE OF THE PRESBYTERIAN.
Yordas Stsntet. Téonse.

O VERCOATS.
Our annual clearing sale ef Over-

coats bas begun, sud will continue
through Deceushe. Great bargains
tisa mositis.

R. 5LIIUNT'ER,
Cor, King sud Church Ste.,

TORONTO.

PRESBYTERIA N

YIL4R BOOK
FOR 1881.

Edited by Rev. James Cameron,

IN PRESS,
The PESBnTaRIArc VRAR BOOK FOR î8icoutaining
full information about the Presbt'yerian Church in
Canada, and a large amount of varied intelligence
with regaici to the present condition of the Presby-
terian Churs.hes of the United States,Great Brîtasu
aud the Continent of Europe.

This publication was begun in 1875, and year by
year bas receîved favourab te notices from our own
press in Canada and the press of the United States,
and also special faveur and praise from the Assem-
bly Clerks of various Presbyteriais Churches.

The information contained in the issue for 1881.
will be found unusually complete ; and there are
several illustrations of prominent church edifices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS, AND EDITORS.

St coutaine complete information ou almost every
subject relatîng to the Preshyterian Church iu the
Dominion, sud will prove of great value to tise ment
bers of that denomiation."-Moslreal Wïtness.

"...This collection of varied sud interesting
information must secure for the work a cordial te-

Ceprion by aIl who take au intereat in thse position
anud prospects of the Preshyterian Church. St ispriuted, we may observe, in a neat, clear type, and
is execution refiects credit botti on the editor and
the welIl-k nowu frm by which it has been issued."-
Paris Traasscrîjt.

" We seldom flnd, in so aodest and unpretentioua
form, so much and so various ecclesiastical informa-
tion. After a very exthaustive,y et concise, account
of the Churcis, in bier varioîîs ibaches in British
Norths America, there ig an account of the man y fam-
ilies of our tribe 'scattered abroad,' acquainting us
with even distant Australia. The relation subsisting
between our Canadian bretbren sud us is, ought to be,
sud inust continue to be, of the very closest nature.
St were well if our people, sud particularly our min-
isters, availed themscîves of tise assistance this littIe
work afords, as a couvenient ' thesaurus' of valu-
able informatio.-Philade/!kia Presbytes jas.

"This Sa a 'haudy-book ' for Preabyterians, gsving
tbem a perfect plerbora of information concerning
their Church, in aIl its branches througbout the
world. . . St is edited by tise Rev. James Came-
ron of Chatsworth, wbo bas thus doue a gmeat service
to the Chîsrch of wbich hie is au oruauseut sud bas
rendered it inexcusable in auy Preebyterian hence.
fortb to be ignorant of the progressud position of
hie denomiiatio. "-Palmserston Progrress.

'«I1ucedunot say that I ighly approve of your spirit
sud enterprise iu compiliug 'The Year Book of the
Dominion.' You have rendered s great service to
your churches, by whom your work should be exten-
sively patronizecl, and your labour sud editôrial skill
ampIY compensated. I t is au admirable publication,

sudsholdbe oun S evryPresisterian habitation
throughout the Dominion.' '-EDWIN F. HATFIELD,
Clerk of Presbyteriaîe Ckurck, U.S.A.

Mr. Croil, of the "Presbyterian Record," sys of
the "Year Book:" "t is one of the best thumbed~riodicals in our office. Every Preabyrerian shorîld

The " N. Y. Independent," s disinterested author-
ity remarks: "' . . . St îa one of the best ecclesi-
aMtical aunuals publiabed in THE WoRLO. St not only
gives complete denominational statisi Ses for its owu
country, but for the Presisyteriaus Su ail parts of theworld-tbe only Preshyterian Vear Book that we.
know of that covers so mucb ground. . . . There
are also general statiStics of great value.

Frice 2,5 cents /*r coiSy. Pest Fre on recriji aof
tr .e. B.RhnrnP.ihr

j 7ardans irtp51, Torgsn4s.

ONE dose of Hagyard's Pectoral Balsamn
will relieve a Cough so promptly as to con-
vince the most sceptical ouf its merits as a
Throat and Lung healer ; it is the great spe-
cific for ail Puimonary compiaints lending to-
wards Consumrption. The safest, most pleas-
ant, bes r a cheapest Cough. Cure known.
For sale by ail dealers in medicine.

~ N S$30 tO $1,ooo; 2 to 32 Stops.
Pianos, liîa up. Paper free.tO tG AN Address Daniel F. Beatty,
Washington. N.J.

,CHROMOS, naine in new type, roc. by mail.
0 4Agts. samples, roc. U. S. CAjRD Co., North-

OENNT

On ei'.Bble lu one volume. ever pubIished. Endor*e..
iment. by 200 ablestscholvSuteud for these). Âd-ptedto ails
Litersxy nmen (embodies latest researchs); unda3-sclool
vorkers, StudentiChildren; %sbook forlild ontains
rare features. Desrpton of Palestine;BEistory of Apostolie
Labors inAsiaMinor; Life of8t. John; Tables showîngtime
of each patriareh. propisetaad king; authorship and dates
of books of Bible; isow tise eartis was peopled fromn Noah;
sarables aud miracles of Old aud New Testainents; the
twentyfour sermons of Christ lu their order; tihe elghtéeea
miracleseofthtie Apostles. Iý pages. 475 illustrations.
Prie.8.5. Extraterms. e îngfast. Somsagentakin

*isoo to $450 pesmonth. AfewQcsscvalAgnts watefL

FI ~ By request. Frantz Abt, the emînent
omoerecently selected fromn Lit-

00polIis Grman Establishment (tise great-
est music publiser lu tise world), 148M U pleces of music as representative of tiseullbet music b 1 tise. greatest composera ofDI ermassu. àîerny glndéfirst lu

MUSI, tis ollctin l, idee, arare

Lîtoliffen fine paper, full Size, glyluz both German and
Englsis words. Tie collection lis dlvi ded Into twelve port-
folios (six of vocal and six of Instrumental), eacis portfolio
contalniug from ulue to fourteen complete rsieccs. Tise
portfolios are beauttfully ornamented lu coloreansd isy
fullpage engravîng-is2 different engrsvlngs-maklng
thera exceedingly attractive for the music rac or stan
Prîce, 50 cents eacis, or tise twelvc for $5.00. "Tise mont
desîrable collection tisst han yet appeared."-Boston Ga-
zette. l'o nducc musscfanio 0try thin iflunic, Iwilind
one port folio (only one) for50 cents. .Stamps take,,.

addresll[. W. Shoppùlli,'No. ti Bibile House, Isew York.

NE VER WASTE
Tour time or moue y reutlnir a farm wlen y ouen

BI.Z on yourOWN TIllE aud TER3%tg a
Fine FARM and HOME
With lise BEST MARKETS almost at your door,300000ACR SFnestFParming Lands In
Long Une. Low rate of lnlerest. For tornis, Rddress

0. 211. BARNES. Lausing, MAich.

A GREAT OFFER FOR
~HOLIDAYS 111
PINS&oRGANS at EXTRAOBDIN-

ARYLOW prIces for cash. Instalmesats re-
ceived. Splendid <>RGANS, 045 05.060

u.MagnifIcent ROSEWoOD rIANOS
uSgool ana Cover onlyS$160. Warrantea
6i yeara. Illugtrated Catalo ne msaled.
Agents Wanted. HORACE WATERS &
Ct>,, Manuf'rai& Dealers, 826 Broadway,
New York. Box 3580.

flsd.eb Memling Oiufu...t. cro
lated, should be used iu connection wlth Bur'
dock Blood Bittera, for ourlng ulcaru, &bou,
foyer, su o, to.*

960


